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'Devonian Discoveiy 
Is In Prospect At, 
NW Martin Wildcat

A flowtaic on ákeem ry from the 
Devonian lime and ebert boa been 
tnrtiratiel In Worth weet Martin 
Opuntgr. about U milee north of 
the Mkbee-flan Aiidree field.

'Xtie ihow lnt baa been developed 
a t The Tessa Ocmpany No. 1-X 
State, looatad dM fact from north 
and XJN9 feet IMMI «sat linea of 

«•eeCtoo *' IT," ta « É  ̂  % Jniveraity 
aurvey.  ̂ f

This project «as oompleted in 
aeptember of tbia year m  j i  dls- 

•covary from the ¿ D eebeéier. The 
project made 14 barrels of oil and 
906 barrak of salt water in a 34- 
hour potential teeC tram  the ZUen- 
barter a t ISjns-SOO feet.

That acme Imd been treated with 
74X)0 gallons of acid.

The production from the EUen- 
boiter declined to practically no 
ott and operator plugged bade to 
13J30 feet into the bottom of the 
Devonian.

The casing was perforated at 
13J80-295 feet and that interval 
was washed with 600 gallons of 

'm ud add. The well kicked off with
out swabbing after the acid wash 
and flowed out S34 barrels of oil In 
nine hours. There was 60 barrels of 

pnew oil and 304 barrela'of load oil 
In that recovered fluid.

After that nine hour flow the 
well was shutin for 34 hours and 
was then opened up and it flowed 
50 barrels of pipe line oO in four 
and three-quarter hours through a 
12^64th Inch choke.

There was no water. Oravlty of 
the oil was 46J3 degrees. Flowing 
tuhisg pressure waa U ns pounds. 
Casing pressure was 1.150 pounds.

The well is now shutin while 
operator prepares to run a full 34- 
hour test and see if the prospect 
can be completed as a commercial 

^producer amd a new discovery from 
.th e  Devonian.

That teet probably win be nm  
before the end of thla week.
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'Ike Is Named 
Of European Defense Force

Pennsylvanian Lime 
Yields Oil In Howard•J!,- f

f A Penniylvaniao lime discovery 
has been indicated a t  Y «k  dc Har
per nta 1 Aooee, wflOeat in North
west tow ard  COtmtjr,'' three-quar
ters of one mOa .noi^w est of the 

.town of .Knott.
O perator ran  a  ftve-bour and 30- 

mlnute drlUstcm test ^over the iiv  
^terral from 93M to 9M i feet. A 300- 
' root water blanket was used.
* Oas was to the surface In 20 

minutes and was coming out at 
the top a t the rate of 150,000 cubic 
feet per day a t the end of one hour. 

»It then started decreasing, but was 
still strong at the end of the test.

No oil surfaced while the tool 
was open. When operator started 

^pulling the drillpipe. It unloaded 
seven stands of heavily oil and gas- 
cut water blanket, two stands of 
oil-cut water blanket axxi mud and 
five stands of oU and mud.

Seventy-five per cent f the re
covery from the five stands was oU. 

‘No formation water was recovered.
Location of the possible field 

opener to l,9t0 feet from north and 
west lines of section* 14, block 34, 

, TAP survey, T-2-N.
The lime secUoo tested was en- 

{tered a t 9,400 feet.
Operator Is '  preparing to drill 

deeper.

WASHINGTON — (ff) ^  
President Tniman said Tues
day additional American 
armed forces will be sent to 
Europe as soon as possible to
join &e combined forces under 
Oen. Dwight D. Ktoenhower's com
mand.

Truman made the aniu>uncement 
a t a  news conference soon after 
naming Eiscnhower as supreme 
commander of the integrated Euro
pean Defense Force.

The President wouldn’t  say, how
ever, how many American toddlers 
will be Included in the new com
mand. or bow soon they will be sent 
to Europe.

He said they will be sent as soon 
as possible, as soon as they can get 
ready.

Truman said he talked hy tele
phone with Eisenhower Monday 
and the general is coming in to see 
him. He said It would be up to 
Eisenhower to pick his own staff.

Elsenhower, the President added, 
win have the same position in Eu
rope that 0 « i. Douglas MacArthur 
now has in the Par Bast.
At Peirsnr B eqM t .

Truman named Elsenhower to the 
Western European post a t the re
quest of the North Atlantic powers, 
iu>w meeting In Brussels. I t was 
announced there Tuesday that Ei
senhower will begin early next year 
to organiae an international army 
to defend Europe against Commu
nist aggressioa. - 

The formal appedntment was dis
closed In an exchange of telegrams 
between the President and Secre
tary of State Acheean, who is in 
Brussels tor the North Atlantic 
Council meetings.

Cabinet ministers of the 13 At- 
l^ tic  Pact nations Tuesday com- 
pw ed plagi bar tbs formation of 
the intetnaflMtel Hurapsan defense 
force which Zisenbowcx will head.

Officials a t the Brussels session 
■aid ttw plans eanyfor U  to 00 di
visions. plus air and sea fereee, by 
the end of 1955. The commitment 
of forem by the member nations 
Is expected to begin almost a t once.

In  his telegram to Truman, Ache- 
son said the pact council members 
had asked him, to forward their re
quest th a t a U. 8. officer be named 
supreme commander, along with 
“their earnest hope that you will 
find it possible’* to name Eisen
hower.
Tnunan Agrees

In complying, the President told 
Acheson he agreed “Oenera* Eisen- 
hower’a exporience and telents 
make him uniquely qualified to as
sume the important responsibilities 
of this position.'*

The five-star general, now pres
ident o Col.’mbia University, made 

(Cmitlinied On Page IS)

FARM LABOR HEARING HELD HERE—Stronsr criticism of the present inter
national farm labor agreement with Mexico was heard by this congressional sub* 
committee which conducted a one-day hearing in Midland. Left to right are Reps. 
E, C. Gathings (D-Ark), Bob Poage of Waco, Ernest Bramblett (R-Calif) and 
Ken Regan of Midland. Regan sat with the group although not a member of

the subcommittee.

jrepmj^g

Production Tests Set 
A t  C -E Crone Venture

Humble Oil A Refining C<unpany 
is preparing to set casing and make 

» production tests and try to com
plete an oil well and a discovery 
from the Devonian a t its No. 1 HalUe 
C. Day, Central-East Orane County 
wildcat.

* . ITUs prospect is five miles south
west of the town of Crane and 1.- 
890 teet from north and west lines 
of seetlOD 15, block X. CCSDARO- 
f ta  sarrer. I t is four miles west of 
the shallow McElroy field 
J The project is now'Tx>ttomed at 
0.4M feet in the Devonian lime mvI 

^ chert I t  developed sulphur water In 
•  drlllstem tost on the' m ix  at 8,- 
»6-6,468 fee t

The Uxd Wf4 open <me hour. Re- 
'w covery was 160 feet p f free gas in 

the drill pipe and 430 feet of salt 
water. T tere'w w e no shows of oU.

A previous test a t 6380-8J48 feet 
recofured T.000 feet of free gas In 
ttte drill pipe and 400 feet of heav- 

- «  (Continued On Page 13)
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Two Injured In
Truck Collision•

Two persons were Injured late 
Monday when two trucks collided 
on.U. 8. Highway 60 vest of Mid
land.

The injured were Edward F. 8taf- 
ford. Big Bpring, and Clandlne Du- 
lin, Odessa, a passenger In a truck 
driven by Ridiard > W- Holcomb, 
Odessa. ;? ,

Highway Patrolman Mac 8tout 
said the collision occurred shortly 
after 6 pjn. when one of the trucks 
attempted to turn off the highway.

The two injured men were taken 
to Midland Memorial Hospital and 
treated for rib frocturCA,

, -̂--------:-«-------
Painfully Burned 
By Floor Fire •

A iChSand hteh -wma banted pain
fully on bis fsce and arms Monday 
when a  floor, be ii«a.;.vamtohlhf 
caught firs firma g nearby beah^  
-ThiL-fifCtkn, Is B o m y .JU y o n s,^  

UiMt Kanoos fltrash.vtio  «otoahMU. 
trsatm oit a t, widtend lABmorlal 
So«tia^.^ -  -

‘l l t e  titel t e it  'noettsM  a t 3806 
West nrigno Strsdt and flsmss 
«09« i^9^1nfi|isited M k fla^
A ra d M riihea t. •

Trustees Sanction 
Vital Equipment 
For Cancer Clinic

Purchase of two vital plecee of 
equipment was approved Monday 
night by trusteea of the newly- 
organized Midland Memorial Boa- 
pital Cancer CUnlc Foundation.

The authorization came aa the 
trustees held their first piisting 
loBowing election a  week o cn .^ '

With Chsinnan Jack Wicker pre
siding, the trustees namsd'dBorvsy 
Herd as secretary.

At the request of Dr. K urt Leklsch 
they suthorised the purchase of an 
“auto technlcon," a device used in 
the rapid dehydratiem of tissues, 
and a snperfic^ X-ray thenpy 
machine.

Dr. Lekisch explained that with 
the auto technlcon, the time re
quired to prepare tissue for exami
nation will be cut from several 
days to less than 24 hours.

The superficial X-ray machine, 
he said, will be used in the treat
ment of skin cancer.
Fermaaeot Secretary

The trustees also authorized the 
employment of a permanent eecre- 
tary for the cancer clinic after a 
card-filing system has been set up 
by an expert from Houston.

Wicker said fhat contributkHis for 
the new clinic total more than $8,- 
000 and th a t additional gifts can be 
mailed to him, care of P. O. Box 
1666.

Present a t the meeting, in addi
tion to Wicker and Dr. Leklsch. 
were Mrs. J, L. Cnunp, Winston 
Hull, Herd and Clerald Fitzgerald, 
all members of the board of trus
teea. and Dr. Donald McGrew, Dr. 
Tom Marinis and Dr. H. D. 
OilUom.

Civilian Use Of 
Tin Is Curtailed

WASHlNOTON —(flV- The gov
ernment Tuesday ordered a 30 per 
cent cut in civilian use of tin ef
fective February 1.

The retulatkm , issued by the Na
tional Prodtietion Authmity, will af
fect the production of ttneons, tooth
paste and shaving cream tubes, Jar 
and bottle lids sod other closures, 
and a  variety of other items.

Changes In International 
Farm Labor Agreement 
M ay Result From Hearing

An international farm labor agreement with Mexico 
appeared headed for reviaion Tuesday—if a CongreasioBal 
attW.anarnittee 4mui aajrtidag td ' 86̂  itboai :

For eight hours here Monday, the three-inan patiel 
listened to almost a score of witneasel from Texas and 
three other states attack the provisions of the agreement 
■■ " ..  " ------ *under which Mexican Na

tionals work on United States
Christmas Seal 
Sale is $1,100 
Short Of Quota

Profits Tax 
Bill Readied 
For Approval

WASHINGTON — (fl>) — 
Senate leaders set the stage 
Tuesday for swift approval 
of a multi-billion dollar ex
cess profits tax bill.

Optizoists among them sold they 
still hope to have thie msosars on 
Its way to the White Houm before 
DighCfoU Saturday. Others thought 
riwmi approvM may have to wait 
until' after a  brief recess planned 
over Ohriztmos.

The Senate Finance Oommlttee 
i^iproved the bOl Monday nig^t. 
Chairman George (D-Oa) predicted 
the Senate would pose it Thursday, 
by a  top-heavy mojoriw» But he 
Indicated he sees only on outside 

of getting the Senate and 
the House, which a  some
what different vertion, to agree on 
revised terms of the complex meas
ure by the Saturday deadline, 

Congress bos been aiming for a 
Christinas recess to start Friday. 
George said it should go through 
with these plans unless final tax 
agreement on Saturday can be gaor- 
onteed.
Aeearole Betfanote 

Thx experts on his staff sold on 
ooeurate estimate of inroboble rev
enues from the bill Is impossible 
now, although they expect it will 
produce well more than $3,000,000.- 
000 In it’s first year. George agreed. 
He sold it probably would take a 
year for the measure to start bring- 

(Contlnued On Page 13)
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Returns in the 1968 Chrtotmaa 
Seal Sole here Toesdoy teteled 
95,7M, leaving $L188 yet to be 
subscribed before the 98A88 goul 
to reached, eompaign efflcials an
nounced. The drive to ocheduled 
to end diristm os Day.

They pointed out that Midland 
County never has foiled to exeoed 
its ChristauM Seal quote and they 
ore confident this year wOl be no 
exception.

Midlonders who have not paid 
for their seals oro nrg od to do so 
promptly. Reminder notieeo have 
been mailed by the Midland 
County Tnberenlosto Association, 
sponsor. The sssoelatton reeetvcs. 
its sole financial snppoct from the 
■ole of the Christmas Seals, the 
campaign quota corresponding to 
the organisation’s 1951 budget.

The eooperotion of everyone is 
urged.'

Border Potrplman 
It Shot To booth •

EL FASO —<iP)— Border Patrol
man Rloiterd D. (Boihe was-shot 
dead Monday whUs bringing in a 
Amrsi s u s p ^  Bstsd as Sulollo 
Oorderoi sa^Oordarb is in ttw El

Patrolman R. I,. Ttanter said hg 
and Clorlm wers taking the man to 
Immigration headquorten. Tho suo- 
peet oelaed Clorks*s gun and shot 
ttoo. Ikanter was stabbed and bit- 
^ -m o id Jd a ed 'tilt eosioet.
„ ,̂ ¿7, , . I ..a, ^

NEWS
recommended unarilrhoiiilÿ Tqfúdoy

Orders Flood 
Stock Market

NEW YORK —(AV- B u y e r s  
bombarded the stook market with 
orders again Tuesday and prices 
advanced to another 20-yeor top.

While the volume of business and 
the size of the gains were not os 
spectacular os in Monday’s roaring 
bull market, there wore plenty of 
buyers wflling to bid up stock prices 
from a few cents to more than $1 a 
shore.

Gulf It Sued For
$702,000 Domagof
 ̂ HODBION —iff')— Four Orange 
County men filed damegs suite to- 
tollBV »03,000 agaktettite Gulf Re- 
fining Ocmpany
V Psy i flUi filed In fédéral court 
here Mteged the men noetpsd.dls-

In on
oil steragg tank firs and eaptarion 
ApeO 36, Ik » .- '-  ,

A. O. Mott seeks $330,000. L. M. 
Work ieehe $180,006, O. a  VaUetjr 

and J . C. Nethner

M i a a i n g
A ü . à  atmlMir

farms on a contract basis.
And when it was over the 

congressmen admitted they were not 
surprised a t what they hod learned.

“This hearing,’* said Rep. Bob 
Poage of Waco, cholnnan of the 
group, “only confirms the impres- 
sioQ we have received In Washington 
that this agreement Is unfair, im
practical and unworkable.**

He pointed out that the agreement 
was for on indefinite period but con 
be terminated or renegotiated at 
any time.

“Negotiations on a new agreement 
will begin early in January,” he ad
ded. “We originally bod planned to 
hold these hearings in January but 
moved them up whm we learned of 
plans for renogitattng it.”
Other Hearings Held

Similar hearings already have been 
held in Memphis, Tenn., and Green
ville, Miss., and it is possible that a 
fourth will be held In California.

“I t is z»t tha t we wont to dam
age our relatioDs with Mexico,** said 
Poage. “but, while sre wont to give 
Mexican labor on even break, ws 
wont the American farmer to rsoelve 
the same.”

The sabeommlttoe, which also in
cluded Rep. Ernest Bramblett (R- 
CoUf.) and Rep. E. C. Gathings (Q- 
Ark), not only heard criticism of the 
adminlstratl<m of the agreement but 
also attacks against the U. 8. Im
migration SoTlce station a t El Paso 
and provisions of the child labor law.

But most of the speakers,, repre
senting various form and livestock 
interests in Texas, New Mexico, Ari
zona and California, directed their 
criticism a t the labor agreement It
self.
Blamed For Lssses

Austin Z. Anson of Harlingen, ex- 
ecuUvs manager of the Texas Citrus 
and Vegetotde Growers and Shippers 
Association, testified the agreement 
was portly to~Mame for the lots of 
vegetidile oops In i  Irsera about two 
weeks ago.

**We had 46 hours warning,” hs 
said. ”An ths domestic «oste rs laid 
evsrythiiif oilda to. hafp bar- 
vsst tha tomatoes, for instanee.

(Ooptinasd on Pags If) .

Draft Board Quotas 
Increased Greatly
 ̂The impact of lost weqkh on- 

ngirocainett by SeleettsaSsrvles th a t 
'T te is ' Sodoetiata and phyfiqil 
taa ’WtO b t VlimA ao per o th t m  
JaniUfff and Vsbruory has rsaebsd 
ths Midland area.

Board U7 originally schedulsd one 
physical coll for 38 men and hod 
on iDdtietion quota of nine for Jan
uary. But Board caiatrman Dr. J . O. 
Shannon Moznlay announced a dras
tic revision in both categories.

Board 137’s induction qxx>ta for 
January has been double. Eighteen 
men be Inducted January 19 
instead of nine, according to Shan
non.
Extra Catls

As originally planned, 36 men will 
be called for physicals January 17, 
but two additional groups will be 
notified to take physicals before that 
data. Mrs. Pot Range, board clerk, 
sent orders for physicals to 18 men 
Monday. They will report Decem
ber 26 ozul take their medical exam
inations the ioUowlng day In Abi
lene. Notices will be sent to 28 men 
notifirlng them of their dates for 
¡Musicals January 15.

The two extra {dxysicol colls for 
41 men for exceeds the 80 per cent 
state Increaie. Men from Midland. 
Glasscock and Sterling Coimties are 
registered a t Board 137.

Five Air Notional 
Guard Groups To  ̂
Get February G ill

WASmNGTON —0P>— The Air 
Force onnoimoed Tuesday Jt will coll 
five Air National Guard groups'and 
“a number” of supporting units, 
into federal servloe on February 1.

A brief statement said “designa- 
tiod of the unite or of the bases a t 
which they wiU»bs emignert cannot 
be announced because at seeui'lty
romaUtorattqn **

Most Notional Guard groupa airs 
fighter organisations, with about 
76 planes to a  group.

Five guard groups olreody have 
been brought into federal ssnrles. 
They were colled in  Oetohsr.,/ 

The onzMMmoement fo ik iq ^  doss- 
ly on ths decision of tbs'D efense 
Deportm ent to-ooll In two more 
National Guard fraund divtoloaa to 
b t added to tb s fooi already in  aer- 
vies. That decision was annoanosd 
Batardoy. * ^ ' .

TOKYO— —Allied Naval, Air a ^  ground forces 
Tuesday slammed tons of steel at Chinese and Korean 
Reds pressing down on the slim Hungnam beachhead in 
Northeast Korea.

The Allies slowly were giving ground with their backs 
to the sea. .

A delayed field dispatch said the U. S. Air Force 
abandoned Yonpo Airfield, Hungnam*# major airport,

**Sunday. The dispatch had 
been withheld for seeority 
reasons. Army Engineers 
destroyed supplies and dis
abled aircraft which |iad to  
be left. '  y - ' ?•

North Korean OomiaSBftN traSps 
showed their bisS8st girimitia yet 
around the' bioobbaad.

A u. a  loih oofpa 
Affloer sold adsonoa rfsitfiat 
ments of tlirsa whoUy 
Red Korean dlvisiaDs hod rsplaoad 
the Chínete Onrnmimtots on fits 
right flank of tha hesohhasrti Ss 
esttmatsd ths foros at TJW6 to fijDOO 
menu ** .

Alhed fll'ww««  eos credited «M i 
blasting Communist attwnpii 'to 
mount a major attack against ttw 
beachhead.

'‘Prisoners ssy they ars tzytnf to 
hit us in foros but svezy timo tho 
offloors got men mossod for an at
tack our ortiOerT aeattets fiwuL* 
said OoL wmiam Quinn, QMOfU, 
Md. *

“They Just oank get otacted.* 
Refugee reposta oold Chinese Reda 

were loottng abandoned womhimy, 
big Northeast Korea lialustiial city 
six miles inland fimn 
Tenlflsd Korean eMDona

Truman Says 
Acheson To 
Be Retained

WASHINGTON—  (JP) — 
President Truman said Tues
day “I refuse to dismiss” 
Secretary of State Acheson.

He made that statement 
a t a news conference when asked 
about the demands from Republi
cans in Congress for him to fire his 
top-ranking cabinet officer.

Anticipating the questions, Tru
man hod a prepared statement 
which he read.

In  It TTumon recalled th a t Presi- 
Abraham TirM̂ nirij qrben 

to dismiss Becretozy of State Se
ward. hod refused.

“So do I  refuM tn  dismtos Secre
tory of State Acheson,” he said.

His statem ent went on to ta j  this 
is a time of “great peril” which calls 
for unity.

I t  eoeUmwd^, ^
(ysintiyi

«ouU L ^^o iri'eh  *!T we lost Mr. 
Acbeson.*  ̂ *
One Of Ftret

TTUmOn sold if « n » T im M T ' t « m

were to prevail in ttw  «orldF-os it 
shall toOt, he Insisted—”Deon Afiw- 
lon would be one of the firte, if 
not the first, to be shot by ttw  en
emies of liberty and Cfartofiaidty.” 

Be sold charges mode Main 
Achetom ore “false” and have *Tw 
basis in fact whatever.” , *

SQierate meetings of Oengte and 
House Republicans lost week adopted 
reeoluUons asking ths dismtoMl of 
Acheson. Their main contention 
wss th a t his foreign policies in  the 
Pacific ores had foiled and that 
Acheson had lost the confidence of 
the country.

Truman also told his nesrs con
ference th a t Secretary of Defense 
Marshall will remain on a t that 
post, and Robert A. Lovett win con 
tlnue to serve as deputy secretary 
of Defense.

He said there was nothing to a 
report—given to newsmen by s 
White House official who would not 
let his name be used—that W. Stiiqrt 
Symington was being groomed m  
secretary of Defense when Marshall 
decided to retire.

'Moy;Go(/^/e» 
You Ànrf Yoiirs' : t

V
FrQdsiMtiM To A*k 
H « ^ | i | ^ ( t ^ P r a y o n

Engineer Falls To 
Death From Roof

HOUSTON —(8>>— A 45-year-old 
engineer fell to his death from the 
roof of the 13-story Humble Oil A 
Refining Ckunpony building here 
Tuesday.

He was identified as Joseph Glenn 
Smith, Humble employe ainoe 1638.

Police aokl Sknlth ftil from the 
buildlrw roof to the top of the sec
ond floor.

Chsries Prokof, reeeardi engineer, 
said Smith did not r^ x s t to work 
Tuesday morning and hod iw t been 
seen in . the building. He sold Smith 
was dfsponent  about a  year ago but 
hod been in good spirits recently.

pM nrfiaa o M lB It  f i lh i  a f t t io f t  Oi fiW
AOted Una A ÍMM dtipMob otiM fiw

(Oontinoed on Pasa IS)

President Says Law 
To Be Enforced In 
GM Prices Action

WASHINGTON -<P>- 
Ikumon sold Towdsy prices on 
Gensrol Motors oars wUl be filed  
a t what tha Eranomie Btabtihation 
administrator says ttwy should bn 

The law wUl be enforced. T in
man told a  news oonferenoe in  oqb-  

on tha oatw i (jf ^tw Ocn- 
erat Motors (Corporation In baiting 
talas of 1661 modal Chevroleta, 
ctíttímc» and PonSlaes after ttw  
economic staNltawr, Alan Valentine, 
ordered a  roQ-boek to levels of 
December L

Valentine acted under the Defense 
Production Act of 1960. This gronti  
suthoetty to freew or roD back 
prices and wages.

A reporter asked if Ttwnan’S 
comments wers to be takan as 
meaning govemntent action to on- 
frecM the soles fkieae ordered by 
General Motors. The President sold 
the government wlO croae th a t 
bridge when it gate to SL 

Meanwhile, Truman's request tor 
additional wartime poveera woe 
greeted In some quarters Os *  sign 
that the machinery is in motion lor 
sU-rfMit mobfltastioo.

Movie Scene Will 
Feotuve ReoUtm

siy

Oil Price Control 
Chief Is Nomed .
By ESA Director

By JOSEPH HCm OIOSB
WASHINGTON — A prtoe oooItcI 

Chief to handle petrntoum bas beca 
nomed by Eoonomle StabOteattan Di
rector iüan Valentine.

He iS a  D. Judd, 64. foemar OPA 
heed and oooe 
and reflner In '
Be SS] 
cruda
“■UbBtantiony,”
A.Bsi 
8> ha
yean, anfi oMd'aiqr inoug ko bOm 
them y «  wooM oomo fite 
«rang timo.**

ConlribiiiiitaS To 
Joció Edwórdt Fvncl

tD fite Jbati

« *  s u ite d  b rie a iM a J

•M-

.Í A
làôT-c: —, „I. « ' ’
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TATLOB MACHINE HOBKS
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A Speaker In Every Cor! 
Phone 544— Open 6:00 p.m.. 

Show Starts 6:45 p.m.

i f  ENDS TONIGHT i f
EDMOND O'BRIEN 

JOANNE DRU

"711
O CEA N  D RIV E"
Added->Bnc^ Bonny CartoMi

i f  Wed. & Thurs. i f
RITA HAYWORTH 

GENE KELLY

"CO V ER  G IR L"
Visit our Concession Stand for 
your favorite refreshments— 

Hot Dogs with Chili.
Hot Coffee served every night.

ENDS
TODAY

2 Big Features!

AMM aWTOM ma «uo( MOWN 
JMO nia pirzewAto

AND
H o r r . r ^ o o r 'f  Pr. ■

C A S S I N O

Added—Colar Cartoon and Newi
Nt•  ucwa

On Sale at Our 
Box Offices

ENDS
TODAY

Featurea—2:22 4:11 6:14 8:16 lt:N  
Story of Flaming Frontiers!

with Paula Roymond 
Added—Boca Bunny and News

i f  Wed. & Thurs. i f
RICARDO MONTALBAN 

SALLY FOREST

"M ystery Street"

ENDS
TODAY

|ÏWATS A 600P SHOW

Ronald REAGAN—Ruth HUSSEY 
Spring BYINGTON

" L O U I S I A "
Added—Color Cartoon and Newt

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Hollywood Didn't Fail To Add 
To Its Zany Reputation In 1950

By EE8KINS JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Garrwpondent

HOLLYWOOD — These Foolish 
Things (cant.) remind me of Holly
wood In IMO:

Manjuoe sign of the year: 
*^Btromboli—Father is a  Bachelor.” 

Don Taylor, who married Eliza
beth Taylor in “Father of the 
Bride," went to Liz’s marriage to 
Nick Hilton and later commented;

"I thought Nick gave a very con
vincing performance.”

Ben Cage added a new item to 
his menu s t the T rtils Restaurant: 

“Esther Williams Cheesecake.” 
The new Universal-International 

contract list solemnly listed two 
new stars: Francis and Harvey.

Aadre Previn, MQBTs yaang 
mssieal whim, oonfessed that he . 
wrote mere mnaic for Laasle than 
any other star at the studio. “The 
thing barks for two hoars and 
m as acroM green fields. You have 
to fill in all that sUeaoe with 
ssosie.”
Robert Mitchum told about work

ing In an elaborate movie at MOM: 
"The sets got all the fan mail."
A waiter spilled a drink on Peg

gy Ryan’s new evening gown and 
Peggy pipped up: "Oo—and never 
darken my Dior again.’’
Man Of Honor

A movie fur designer received a 
letter from a feminine star whose 
spelling wasn’t  what it should be. 
’The letter read, in part;

“Please let me know if you csrry 
mink tales."

The furrier dictated this strsight- 
forward answer:

“No, indeed. I always make it a 
point to keep my mouth shut 
about such things.”
Alan Ladd spotted this sign on 

a saloon In Miami, Fla.: “Always 
rum for one more.”

A catty actrtM, talking to Adelc 
Mara about a “dear friend" said: 

“She looked so chic today. I 
guess her other head was out hav 
ing a Toni.”

This advertisement appeared in 
a Hollywood paper;

“Owner leaving healthful Ban 
Fernando valley. Reason for mov
ing: Health.”

A “World’s Fair Museum” opened 
on Hollywood Blvd.. advertising 
“Human Oddities on Parade.” The 
oddlUea spent moat of their time 
looking In amazement at the people 
on Hollywood Blvd.

T C  V  A  i l  o u m  mI fc A A ii
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
Indlrldual RCA Speaken 

A H M .tlW -J-l X ,
i f  Lasf Timas Tonifw  i f
Filmed Near Marla, Texas!

A HnOyiVMi Tostonnuii  pnt •
sign Hi the window rcndiiM: “Las- 
diem Fle*-JnM Lika Mack fen- 
nett Used U  Make.”
Bpika Joooa recorded “rhlnnee 

Mule T n ls ” and said:
“To give R an attthcntlo jin g  wa 

imported two of China's laremoot 
musiclana who introduced a now 
instrument called a Poontango-. 
phone. 'H iat’s two wet noodlee 
stretched across a  Mah Jongg set 
and you strike it with a Ming vase.” 

Gordon D otiglu, the director, 
told me an out-of-school tals:

"A good ptrfmrmancs in a movla 
doesn’t always mean a person can 
s e t In Hollywood we go on pho
tographing people while they do 
a c t”

Red Skelton played three roles— 
himself, his father and hia grand
fa th e r-in  “Watch the Birdie.” H i 
told me:

“When I was in a three-way shot, 
I upstaged pape and underplayed 
grandpa so the bum in the middle 
couldn’t  steal the scene.”
Bsgart Boils

’There was a yell of “Amen, bro
ther” at the press previsw of “In 
a Lonely Place” when Humphrey 
Bogart said;

“The trouble with Hollywood 
dames la that their education is 
sketchy. They know nsthing abont 
the Csnununity Chest but svery- 
thing about community property.” 
’The industry staged a “Movies 

Are Better Than Bver” campaign 
and the theater managers Joined 
the rush with:

“Popcorn Is Butterler ’Than 
Ever."

’That economy again — the fat 
and lazy goldfish in the Paramount 
studio park fish pond were even put 
to work—playing fish In an acquar- 
ium scene for a Ray Milland movie. 

Second prize-winning marquee 
"I Was a Shoplifter” and “A 

Woman of Distinction.”
Billy Grey observed: “Hollywood 

Is the only plsoe where s  eouple 
walks down the aisle to say T Do* 
while looking around to sos if 
they can do better.”
An Important movie producer, 

who bought a farm, wa» showing 
s friend around the place. At the 
hen houM, the friend asked, “And 
do they ley eggs?"

“Well, yes,” welled the producer, 
“but of course in my position they 
don’t have to.”

A sign of the times:
A television set was the big prize 

at the annual 20th Century-Fox 
studio club’s picnic.• W W

Joey Adams’ advice to a young 
bride on his “Rate Your Mate” 
airshow:

“There are only two kinds of men 
ilo a t understMd 'yomen — 

;^iRmsd men and smgle mdn.”

MAN, 12, BURNS TO DEATH
HONDON —(iP)— Fritz Helmke, 

S2, burned to death Monday when 
fire destroyed hia farm horns three 
miles east of here.

R I T Z

JOHN
BARRYMORE, %

Fins—Carteen and News

i f  Cominf W o4. ft Thurs. i f  
THE WHITE 

CHRISTMAS PICTURE 
BING CROSBY and 

FRED ASTAIRE

"Holiday Inn"
Ptus-TW O Csrtsona

See Santa Claus in person at the 
Texan Drive-In tomorrow night, 

fevers for the kiddies.
VWt ear nueb bar fsr 

year favsrtis rsfreshineala. 
HOT COFFEE BVBRV NtUHT. 

TRY OUR C B m  DOOB.

Box OHka Opont 6:00 p.m. — 
First Show at 7:00 p.m.

Bugs Bunny 
Flats

Daffy Dask 
Tsm *  Jerry 

Porky Fig 
DM uli Dack

. A - ■ Mkksy A
MtenIsMa

S StssffM

FOR KIDS 6 TO 60!

Two of America's Finest Alnminiim Windows
lOBMsa

Hm  ta>o

They Ceet Nb Mar« Than Ordlucry Winrftvsl

Coaptfi QiiUly - Cmpirt Prktf
Wb Ctrnf A Ct WRlttR SfRcfc F«r ImribAMb

OBlhTBry.
•AFOtr DauMa-muag
JOHN t. DAVIS 

111 WBit WbR 
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“GENERAL WU 18 A STOOGE . . .” - A  group of Chinaae- 
Ameriesna picket tbs entrance of the United Nations General 
Assembly hall a t Flushing, N. Y., demanding that the UN reject 
the admisslen of Communist China to the world body. Represent
ing 60 Chinese-Ameriean organizations, the pldcets carry siins 
declaring “The UN has no room tee aggressors,” and “Oen. Wu 
Hsiu-ebuan (Peking’s delegate to the UK) is a stooge of Moscow.”

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

If Family Has Cancer History, 
Have Periodic Examinations

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
W ritten fsr NEA Barries

*rhe question of inheritanoe of 
cancer is important. Some facts on 
this proMem are known, and soma 
are not.

’Thera ssems to be UtUs doubt 
that cancer is mors common in 
some families than in others, though 
this does not mesm th at cancer is 
inherited in the strict sense of tha 
word.

Much of what we know about the 
inhsritancs of cancer comes from 
studies made in mice. ’The work 
which has been done in mouse can
cer does not mean that what hap
pens to mice will happen In exactly 
the same way to human beings.

By many careful studies on these 
animals, however, it has been found 
that certain strains of mice do de
velop the qualities of Inheriting can
cer, though this is not cancer in 
general, but only a certain kind of 
cancer. In other words, some strains 
of mice are likely to develop lung 
cancer, but unlikely to develop 
breast cancer whereas others show 
Just the opposite.

The tendency of mice to develop 
a particular kind of cancer is in
fluenced by other things as welL 
In breast cancer, for example, the 
mother seems to be more Important 
than the father in determining the 
chances of developing this condition. 
The milk with a'hich they were fed, 
and the diet also play some part in 
the development of cancer in sus
ceptible mice.

Now all this is very Interesting, { 
but what people really want to 
know is the answer to such ques
tions as these: “My father and 
grandfather died of cancer—what 
are my chances?” or “My identical 
twin brother has a cancer of the 
stomach—should I be examined for 
it too?" Questions such as these

cannot be answered with absolute 
certainty. However, the second 
quMtion can be answered more ac- 
cxirately than the first.

Identical twins are derived from 
the same spemr and egg, and have 
the same heredity: if cancer de
velops in one, therefore, the other 
should be examined and carefully 
watched. Non-ldentlcal twins are 
no more likely to develop cancer of 
the same organ at the same age 
than any other brothers or sisters. 
Den’t Be Alarmed 

Cancer In the family history such 
as was suggested in the first quM- 
Uon. is not a cause for alarm, but 
merely an indication for caution. 
Inheritance is probably not the only 
factor Involved in the development 
of cancer, but those who have a 
strong family tendency to this dis
ease should be particularly careful 
to have periodic examinations which 
will discover anything wrong early 
enough for successful treatment.

*nils does not mean coiutant 
worry about cancer, but it does 
mean reasotuible caution and prompt 
discovery of any tumor. In this 
way more and more lives are being 
saved.

Two Youths K illed  
A s Tru ck  Overturns

MINERAL WELL&-0P)—Howard 
Keener, 20, of Perrlh, and Wayne 
Rhodes, 20, of Oraford were killed 
Monday night when their truck 
overturned on a farm highway 13 
miles northwest of here.

Opal Weldon, about 22, of Gra- 
ford, was injured seriously.

Most large lumber and paper 
companies in the United States 
have placed their timber resources 
under management which will yield 
a continuous growth of trees.

WASHnfQTOK In  ooi of
tlM lengoM easualtgr hsti of tbs Ko- 
roan tighttng Hm DafRMs Depoit- 
mont Monday IMtod 44 Tszana as 
wottttdad in aetian.

Ftva Texans were listad klDod In 
action, ona dead of wounds, and 
tiro m losing M action in tha Uit, 
No. 17t.

scpjf«* til AzRur:
F v t Bnmborto O tn a , Laredo; 

f ir s t LL Billy Bcowster, Fort 
W orth; P v t Prank Retales, Ban
Antonio.

Rlllad in action, Marina Corps:
B ft Oorald David, Jr„  Houston; 

Opi. Alvaro Ramirez Jr„ . Bon- 
avldcs.

Oiad of wounds. Army:
Ptc. Ray Wallaos, Ban Antonio. 

Previously reportad woundod and 
rotum ed to duty.

Woundod, Army:
M /8gt Loroy Arconoauz, Port 

Arthur; First L t Thoophflus Andor- 
son. Dallas: Pfc. Raymond Made. 
B  Paso; Ffe. Baba Bonin, Conroe; 
Bgt Sam Cates, Uano; Pfc. Ben
jamin Copeland, Rude; Sgt Billy 
Davtnport, Amarillo: Pic. Trinidad 
Da La Rosa, B iora Blanca; Bgt 
1/e James Orear, Oorman; Pfc. Jim 
Orlntaos, Houston; Cpl. Bobbie 
Hoaron, Ban Antonio; Cpl. Nevill 
Hill. Leonard; Pic. C\u:tis Johnson, 
Oonsales; Pfc. Clarence xs^himann 
Brenham; Bgt Elevinio Mendez, 
San Antonio (?pL Fred Monson, 
Dallas; Bgt. 1/c James Morgan, 
Odessa; M /8gt. Alton Morris. Shel- 
birvllle; Bgt David Ortegem, San 
Antonio; M/Sgt. Edward Penak, 
’Taylor; C apt Hugh RobbinsJMUas; 
P v t Horace *111101, San Marcos: 
Cpl. Henry ’Tyson. DeliOon; First 
Lit. Robert Warren, Jn , Houston; 
P v t WllUe Williams. Jacksonville; 
Sgt. Bugens Wills, Jr.. Orange; Ffc. 
Chester Wlnans, EMorado; Q 3I. 
Juan Chaves, HazUngen; Second 
L t John Fox. San Antonio; Pfc. 
Roger Oetes, Moimt Pleasant; S g t 
Alberto Oonsales, Brownsville; Sec
ond Lit. William Phelps. IDenison; 
Sgt. 1/c Luther Smith, El Psso; 
Cpl. Harris Taylor, San Antonio; 
C^l. Ipifanlo Vasquez, Ingleslde.

Wounded, Marine Corps:
Pfc. Edison Allen, Beaumont: 

flft. James Clayton, San Antonio; 
Sgt. Jim Dominguez, Bastrop; Pfc. 
Robert Frasier, Jr„ Beaumont; Pie. 
William French, Houston; First L t 
Robert Hackney, Lake Jackson; CpL 
Anthony Ibarra, San Antonio; S gt 
Charles Lynn, Tyler; Ffc. Leo 
Meyer, San Antonio; Pfc. Willie 
Ñapóles, Eagle Pass; S/8gt. Milford 
Neasloney, Kenedy; Pfc. Nils Row
land, Galveston; Pfc. Clois Revelle, 
Santa Anna; Pfc. Jesse ’Trevino, 
San Antonio; Cpl. ’Tommy Vickery, 
Beaumont; Pfc. Joseph Correa, 
San Antonio; Pfc. Vitalio Maldon
ado, Corpus Christl; CpL Werner 
Relninger, San Antonio.

Missing In action. Army:
Pfc. Joec Hernandez, San An

tonio; Cpl. Fred Garza, Jr., Mc
Allen.

Returned to military control, 
Anny:

Pfc. WendeU McKnight, Midlo
thian. Previous^ prisoner of war.
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Ail Ptrmian Basin
Texas Aggie Christmas Doncta

Wedngiday, Dtctmbar 20, 7:30 p.m.
Rambling Rose, Odessa

$1.00 Par Parson

Spfcial Showino —  A&M-TCU football films.
ALL PERMIAN lASIN AGGIES AND GUESTS INVITED!

Sponsored by Midland ft Odessa ASM Club 
Permian Basin ASM  Club (Students)

PITTSBURGH

IT'S ruMt-PKOor
This oew paiot produoaa a 61m 
of unusual whitanaas that really 
tcayi white. Coal smoke or indus
trial fuma# will not darkdo or 
discolor ic It's self- 
daaaing, toó. Ra» 
nioves surface dirt.

SON 
PROOF

FiotWM nooa snaisil
Qakk-dryiaa. eisnk ftn 
Uk for wOod end ctaeai 
ftaers and iteps. •
WAffMPAt MAMM 
leK  heesÉhald aaasaal
far waedwerk, foraitare 
sad matai triai latide og

Fin^BuRCH Pai nts

Nmr'areêlabfe . • «

COMPITENT PAINT CONTRACTORS
. .  . who ara oapaUa of «axrytog out any Job, larga er small, 
according to your wlahaa. Fee further iniprmatien. phene ar 
contact our Faint O apaitaaot.

Ml DIANO A * ^ V , ÍÍ
/ ;
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Self-Styled Sex 
Expert Questioned

SAN ANTONIO-OP)-Clty police 
and federal authorities are lootting 
over detailed information on more 
than 700 service men collected by a 
32-year-okl woman who calls hermlf 
a “sex expert.”

*rhe woman was questioned Mob- 
day a t police headquarters then 
committed to the San Antonio Hos
pital by Or. O. O. Boyd, county 
health officer.

Detective Capt. C^harlea Steed and 
Detective ’Tom Farley said they were 
admitted readily to her swank North 
aide apartment. *The woman showed 
them notebooks containing the 
names of the service men, with data 
about the men. their families and 
their military organlaations.

Farley said the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation had a file on the 
woman and was Investigating the 
papers the showed police.

MADELEINE DE PARIS 
FRENCH COOKIES

214-lb. gcnled Tina
Mortho-Ann Gtoca Fmifa 

MISS KING'S 
TEXAS PECAN CAKE 
Schrofft'i ChocólolM

Abnend Been

Elite CenfectionerY 
m  N. Colorade 

lÉiamaiìiiiìiimiisiiiM iM aiamgig«i

Miss Your Paper?
If yen mim yew Beperter-Tele- 
gnuB. call before pm . week
days and befere lC:3t nun. Bna- 
day and a copy will be sent te 
yau by special emrrier

PHONE 3000

To Represent TFV/C 
At Ground-Breaking

Mrs. J. Howard Hodgt, Midland, 
president at the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs wlU represent her 
organization a t the ground-breaking | 
for the M. D. Anderson Cancer Re
search Hospital of the Univerzity of 
’Texas at the Houston Medical Cen
ter. Wednesday.

Tha building of theae faculties for 
the University of Texas was ap
proved by the Legislature last Feb
ruary. ’The cost of the plant Is 
estimated to be |5JX)g,000 for a 00m- 
plcte 100-bed hospital and reaeareh 
laboratories. This department of 
tha University of Texas hss been 
opersting in temporary qiiarters at 
Houston since 1944.

Ih c  women of the ’Texas Federe- 
tlon and of other women’s organiza
tions have q>ODaored the growth of 
this branch of the univereity. ’They 
have been active In their support at 
legislation favorable to expansion 
and were instrumental In having the 
appropriation for the new plant in
creased from an initial estimate of 
$1550J)00 to eifiOOjOOO.

Holiday Doclorod 
At Commitsory

Ih e  American Legion Commis
sary will dose at noon Saturday and 
will so t raopan until Tuaaday mom- 
ing (oUawing Obrlstmas, it w u  an- 
Douacad Monday.

AS open hausa wUl b# bald tram 
8:30 until I pm . Saturday a t tha 
American Lagioo HalL Tha party 
will be for mambora only, and La- 
gion membtrahlp cards will ba ra- 
qulred for admittanea.

Tha National Ooographk Soei- 
aty says fossils Indicata thara wars 
a t laast th ru  kinds of giant saa 
rtpttlaa •6,000,000 yean ago.

Middleton
Cleaners
& Tailors

OCEANS OP PABRLNO 
SFACI

Cosh & Carry Frictt
Ploin 
Suits, 
and >

Drtssas
In Today —  Out Tomorrow 

At Smoll Additionol Chorfo

109 S. Corrizo
(Aerau froai Triaagla Narbol)

C urrent 
^ 0  ^ 'Y id e n d  

Savings

PHONE

— -•i .

3 5 5 1
and SAVE MONEY on 

AUTOMOIILE 
TRUCK 

FIRE
INSURANCE 

i f  Non-Assossoblt 
Taxes Stondard 
Policies

i f  Prompt “on tha 
spot" Cloimi 
Servka

-  Sat -
Stanley 'Andy' Snap
701 N. lig Spring—Phent 3551

[7AtMtil7

Wo art tha largaat writart 
at outomokila Inauronca
west of tha Mistisaippi.

THE NEW LOOK IN

Lamps — Mirrors
Sse our now. modem wooden lampa with fiber glass shades, 
deslgnod by MedaUne of Los Angeles. 8 u  the many other de
lightful styles created by Wedgtweod and many otherel Give 
lamps this O hrlstm ui

wi::!. M I R R O R S
Ooma in and let us make your mirror to your spedfleationa. 
Bhe*U ba plaaaad with this wtmderful gift for tha homt.

Midland Glass a Mirror Co.
1611 W. Wall Q. M. (SliMia) Shaitan Phono 212

Order yeir yeiaseilias aew farsa the msi 
buelifel telecUea we've ever lad. Oir 
psiuetOss are wpEirth >*wa hr aa
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.. in just 6 days!
Only 4  more days to shop!

Z'

you H a l ,?f^€C L C t^9  | f  not, make a bee line fo r Colbert's W ednesday m orning 
and b ring  your g if t  lis t w ith  you. L u ck ily  we s till have a very com plete selection 

o f lovely g if t  items fo r any feme on your list, whether she be M iss, Misses or M atron .
To rea lly  please her give her som ething p re tty  and fem in ine  . . .

a g i f t  she 'll enjoy w earing ag a in  and again. Sugguestion: Coat,
su it, dress, fo rm a l, robe, gowns, pajam as, bedjackets, hose, slips, panties, skirts, blouses, 

costume jewelry . . . and a m yriad  o f o the r th ings, some mere f lu f fs  o f fe m in in ity—  
others sophisticated and sm art. Each one a treasure she 'll adore!

VM

SptcM 
Assistance To 
Mala Shoppers

W .

i . . i -

If In doubt, or rushid for 
timt,. give «  Colbtftfs

•  f w

- l i
for any* amount you wteh
■ •
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Use Yoer Conrenient Gilbert's Charge Account!

Pockoges Beautifully Wrapped • . . Fret

•».
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Sm ilncs (aoep t Saturday) and Sunday mornlnc 

231 {forth Main : : Midland, T txai
7AMX8 N. ALUBON Publisher

entered as Moond-elass m atter a t the poet o<Qoe a t Midland. Texas, 
ander the Act of M ardi 10. ItM,

M ee
One M<mth___________ t ù t
Six tfn n th a ...........  . fSJa
One Y ear____________ AUiM

Display adrertistne rates on ap- 
lAlcatloa. Clessfflfrt rata 4o per 
word; mlntmum charge, 00c. 

Local readers. 40o per line.
Any erroneous reflecUon upon the character, standing or reputatk» of 
any person, firm or corporation whlcb may occur In oohimns of The 
Reponer-Tclegram win be gladly corrected upon b^ag brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responslbie for copy omissions or typographloal errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next Iseue after It Is 
brought to his attention, and In no case does the publisher held himself 
liable for damages further than the amount recelTed by him tor actual 
space covering the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit aO adTer> 
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For this is thankworthy, if a man for conicianct 
toward God endure grief, suffiring wrongfully.—I 
Peter 2:19.

The Only Men Who Seem To Know What They're Doing!

Lc.1Russia Aims To Conqu
The Russians mean to conquer us.
They have been announcinf that intention in their 

writings for a long time, just as Hitler did in his book, 
“Mein Kampf.” Unhappily, too many of us have not 
wanted to face this bruUl truth.

Now, events in Korea and elaewhere in the world are 
compelling us to accept it as the great cardinal fact gov
erning our lives.

Russian talk of peace ia meaningless. It is contra
dicted by Communiat action in Korea and Communist ac
tion in the United Nationa. When the chipe were down on 
a UN resolution that would have promoted early peace 
in Korea, Russia voted “no.**

The Kremlin has no idea of negotiating a laiting peace 
or any other kind of settlement that would hamper its 
plan for global conquest. Ruaaian leaden believe Com
munist society represents the “wave of the future" and 
that we in the West are a dying civilization. So fervently 
are they convinced of this that they a rt never troubled 
for long by individual reverses. They believe time works 
for them. •  •  •

Obviously that dotant mean they're content to fit 
back passively and wait for ua to crumble. They exert a 
constant pressure against ua, probing for weak spots. 
That’s why they went into Korea in the firat place; they 
had it marked as a soft point.

It should be abundantly plain to every American, 
furthermore, that every Soviet succeM emboldens Moscow 
to more daring adventures.

Most important of all, it bringf nearer the day when 
Soviet rulers may be willing to undertake a decisive phaae 
h» their s t m g ^  with th r  West. No men undertake a  war 
unless they think they.have a  good chance to win 
critical moment ia the one when they a t last believe their 
prospect! are bright.

Knowing all this about the Ruaaiana, what must we 
do? First, we must divest ounielvei once and for all of 
wishful thinking about the likelihood Russia will change 
its objectives. The Kremlin’s purpose ia unalterable—to 
destroy us—and everything it does serves that end and 
no other.

We then must resolve to do everything possible to 
compel Russia to postpone the decision that means general 
war. That means a high state of military preparedness 
for ourselves and our Allies, real protection both for Amer
ica and the crucial industry of Western Europe. It means
accepting controls, sacrifices, hardships at home.

• *  *

We do not have much time to make up our minds to 
do this. The areas of the world left to free men are dimin
ishing. Our chief military advantages—the A-bomb and 
a strategic air force—also are diminishing relatively as 
Russian power gains.

The price of failure to do all these things now—while 
the Russians presumably are still deferring the big* de
cision—will be wholesale war.

We might get it anyway. It might come through acci
dent or Soviet miscalculation of our strength and theirs. 
Or Moscow might conclude that a long stalemate induced 
by our growing power ultimately would work to the ruin 
of Communist leaders. They might in desperation choose 
a war of doubtful outcome Tather than risk their necks at 
home by waiting too long.

These eventualities we cannot guard against. But in 
duty to ourselves and free people everywhere, we must 
behave as if accident and mistake will not govern. We 
must act to show the men in the Kremlin that they cannot 
win. Or to put it a better way, that we will not be 
defeated.
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H.S.T.'s Dander is Up These Days— 
He's Mailing Those Letters Now

DREW PEARSON

*ihe WASHINGTON
MERRYÚ0-R0UND

(Oomrriebt, INO. By TIm BeU Byndlcata. Xne.)
Drew Ptonon %ejt: Prkg controls wUf not incloio kof food 

Homs; Amorkon oxperts try to oaiguou tho Kromlin; Happy 
Chandlot's smilos dissoho in toars.

WABHZNQTON — I t looks as ii tcrior Harold Ickes criticising Mse- 
tha coat of certain food Items isn’t  Arthur for riolsUng directlTas from 
goinc to ba eontrollad very soon. Washington, 
after alL ;Hapyy Chandler’s Tears

Nation Loses Fine Servant
Few people in the country can imagine how great a 

strain is placed upon a presidential press secretary like 
Charlie Ross, who died at his post just the other day.

The President, of course, is the prime news source in 
the entire world. When he speaks, it’s news everywhere, 
almost automatically. For that reason, he must exercise 
extreme care in what he says, either in off-the-cuff com
ment in news conferences or in formal statements.

The press secretary is one of those on whom falls 
the burden of deciding what ought to be said and how; of 
measuring what the effect of particular words will be 
upon the nation and the world. It is an awesome task.

The naiicm owee an extreme debt to Charlie Rosa. He 
served courageously and well, often under the moat try
ing dreumstancee.

I f  you fo rg e l w hkr*  y o u p la n te d  flo w er seeds, you can 
b j  w a tch in g  w h ere  th e  m eet w eed i grow .

le a k in g  th e s f  w r t t t  hom e 1e  ene good tilin g  tiia t  b e in g  
hsroke d o es fo r  yoong  fo lk t.

A *  iupfin iiti !■ ■ m an  w ho  p la n te d  a  b ig  v eg etab le  
aildt tb re w  aw ay  hie w ife ’e c an  o p en er.

Price AdmlzUstrator Mike DiSel- 
le who cun« to W uhlngton prepar
ed to do « Job for th« housewife 
got a  rude shock when he read the 
price-control law thorcnigbly. For 
the farm lobby neatly had inserted 
certain exceptions to price controls, 
and one of them is grain. In  brief, 

has no power whatsoerei 
to oontzol the price of grain or any 
food made from grain.

Bo DlSalle will have to go back 
to Congress in January and get the 
lav  rewritten.

Aside from this the new price 
ezu  has decided that he will not 
try to control a whole variety of 
prices, but will stick chiefly to a few 
cost-of-Uving Items plus basic metals 
and war production war materials.

Note—DiSalle arrived in Wash
ington from Toledo. Ohio, to find 
he had no telephone, no staff, and 
no full legal power to stop price 
rises. An he had was a heap of 
angry letters from housewives. At 
first he was tempted to buy a return 
ticket to Toledo, but he has been 
getting to work a t 6 sm .. going to 
bed after midnight and is graduaUy 
working order out of chaos.
Russian War Plans 

Outguessing the Kremlin is ex
tremely difficult these days, but 
here is how American experts, train
ed to do this Job, size up the imme
diate war future.

No. 1 Soviet strategy probably 
win be to grab off weak and Iso
lated nations one-by-<«ie.

No. 2 win be to lure the United 
States into committing men and 
resources in a big war in Asia. In 
this case Russia would throw 
enough armament into the battle 
to aid local communists to hold 
down American strength.

No. 3 while we were tied up in 
Asia, Russian armies would drive 
across Western Europe. The latter 
move is not expected this year, how
ever. The Kremlin wants to entrap 
us in other areas first.

A summary of Soviet war strategy 
can be paraphrased as follows: “Rus 
slan policy is to expand its borders 
as far as the indifference or timid
ity of its neighb(»a allow, and to 
hold or draw back when met by de
termined resistance, and wait for a 
new chance to spring a t Its vlc- 
Ums.”

Next probable Soviet victim will 
be French Indo-China. already tnm 
with Commtmtet revolt. Slam. Bur
ma and Malaya probably will fol
low.

Another weak qpot which may fall 
to Russia without a battle Is Iran. 
Already. Soviet pressore has caused 
Iran to ban refaroadcasts of the 
Voio« of America and the British 
Broadcasting Company on local ra 
dio stations. Meanwhile, a  secret 
Bnwlan station has been eaUbif 
Kurd trlbee to revolt.
Tramse And MaeArthnr 

PntU nai Ttuman came Into a 
cabtnet'W etlnf sometime ago efeiry- 
ing a  copy of the New/RepobUe. the 
liberal wedqy msgakhie.

During thg egWnet aesskm. Bacr 
retary of DefCnae Marshall oom- 
plained about the dlfllcalty o t get
ting cooperation from Ocneral Mae- 
Artbur. Be Indicated th a t MacAr- 
thnr vac a  law unto himeelf. ITn- 
aiian Ustened. finally bMd wp a 
oogy of the New Bmubile.

*Thls to the way to handle th a t 
tiid ,*  he eaid.

OsUnet meuibers. u ftcr the-awet 
Ik  bnmertlately sent for copjee of 
dao magaaine. Xt contirined an a m - 
d a  ig  fanM r4Macatanr of tha Ih^

Senate colleagues always knew 
baseball Commissioner A. B. (Hap
py) Chandler as one of the hap
piest men in Congress when he ser
ved as senator from Kentucky. But 
his smile turned to tears a t h it an
nual banquet for major league club 
owners in Tampa.

Happy had Just been informed by 
hia guests that his $65,000-a-year 
contract would not be renewed.

No one was expected to show up 
for the banquet that followed, but 
CJhandler went through with it 

'nonetheless. News reports tha t the 
party “proceeded without a hitch” 
were wrong. It started a t 8 pm .— 
two hours late. All but New York 
Oiants’ Horace Stoneham and St. 
Louis Cards’ Fred Saigh came. 
Saigh is reported to be the big gun 
behind Chandler’s ouster.

The unhappy host refvised to take 
his customary seat a t the head of 
the table but sat by himself with 
his back to his guests. Several times 
he was forced to leave the room to 
wipe his eyes.

Chandler, sitting alone, said he 
was sitting where he felt he be
longed. Once he sent out for a box 
of cigars and presented them to Joe 
Cronin of Boston as an ironic gift 
for Cronin's anti-Chandler vote.

The atmosphere was tm se and 
electrifying. Hardly anyone dared 
speak to other g\iests. Branch Rick
ey of the Pittsburgh Pirates. Cin
cinnati Reds’ Warren OUes and BUI 
Wrigley of the Chicago Cube carried 
on whispered conversations.

Ford Frick, president of the Na
tional League, during the banquet 
whispered to William Harrldge, 
president of the American League:

“What an unusual feeling. I t’s 
ghostlike.”

“Not one man here Is enjoying 
his food,” Harrldge whispered back. 
Mine is stuck right here.” He 

pointed to his throat.
As the club owners departed after 

the banquet. Chandler shook hands 
with them. His smUe was forced. 
Each wished him weU—perhaps in 
his next Job.
AosUa Bews

Phlloeophical ex-Senator Warren 
Austin of Vermont, now U. S. am
bassador to the United Natiom, was 
sitting in the delegates’ lounge a t 
Lake Success the other day, when 
vtottors asked him' bow be felt In 
view of the dangerous days ahead.

“We have a lot to go through.” 
Austin replied. ”And maybe we will 
have. to bow our heads a bit. I t 
reminds me of a line of Cotton Ma
ther’s. He and Ben Franklin were 
good frtonde—though in their ideas 
they were as far ^ » r t  aa the poles.

"Well,’' oontlnued Ambassador 
Austin. *bDoe the two were passing 
through a  pierage aomewbere—a 
low-beamed place. Ptanklln bump
ed hto head on a  brain Mather tom*, 
ed around and said to hbn. 'Pranfc- 
Un, tf you win laazn to lower your 
head whan neceasary, you will spare 
jpuradf many a  bump’."

Austin told the anaodote as a sym
bol of what he thinks may be the 
nsQBwary policy of the Utalted States 
today.

•  JACOBY 
O N  BRIDGE
By OeWAU) JACOBY 

Witttew far NBA Berviee
When you make the opening lead, 

you can eee only your own thirteen 
cards. Later on. when you oan alao 
see the dummy, you iday follow 
entirely different prlnoipiee in ee- 
lectlng a lead. A good player does 
net confuse the taro totuattone.

West opened the four of spades, 
and South could count only six top 
tricks in the major suits, and one 
possible club. He therefore had to 
bring in the diamonds in order to 
make his game contract; and he 
quite properly went after the dia
monds a t once. At the second trick. 
South led the ten of dlamoode and 
let It ride for a flnwM to East’s 
queen.

At this point East could defeat 
the contract by returning clubs — 
but he had to lead the correct club.

N o m  u
4 Q J 5VQS
♦ K J 8 7 2  « K I 3

W IST CAST
4 1 0  8843  4 8 7 2
V 1082 V J 8 7 »
4 A 8 S  4 Q 4
4 7 4  4 A Q J 8

AOUSM (D)
4  AK 
V A K I 4♦ lots4ietS2 
Beth vul.

Seuth Weal Narth Bast 
1 V Pass 2 e  Pase 
2N.T.  Pass 3N.T.  Pras 
Pass P an

4

ler^horetizy  of

»avt.wAst*
ABC MXXMLAMD VISROBS

J. J . FtnasaOt a««totan| to the 
prraldent of the Taxa» aad Fadfle 
Hallway, a o t J . A. MeClaul, üractor 
of Induetiliil developraent, both of 

a&a, and W. T. Aleraiutor of 
Big Opring, eupertntendeot of the 
Tèrra  weetstn' «rtoioii. 'to « e  MM-

East actually choaefb return the 
club that would have been proper 
If he had been making the opening 
lead. In other words. East returned 
the queen of clubs.

Dummy von with the king of 
clubs, and declarer continued the 
diamonds. West took the ace of 
diamonds and returned a club, per
mitting East to take hia aoe and 
Jack. Now declarer’s ten of clubs 
controlled the fourth round of that 
suit, and South was sure to make 
game and rubber.

East should have set the contract 
by the simple expedient of retiun- 
Ing the six of clubs Instead of the 
queen. I t was quite clear that all 
deftnac was h(̂ >cleM unless West 
could gain the lead. And if West 
oould do that, there was no need 
for Bast to waste one of his pre
cious club honors.

If BMt returned hto low elub, 
dummy wottld win with Ihe eight. 
West would win the diamond ooD' 
tinuation and return hto remaining 
club. This would permit East to 
take his three top cluba, setting the 
contract.

WASSmOTON —(NBA)— HST’I 
hot totter to Washingtoo Foal mu- 
sle critic Paul Hums, who had v ilt-  
tan an unflattering xevtow of Mar
garet TYoraan’a oonoart in Wash
ington, was a shetp revenal of 
Pretottont Ttuman’s old form. I t 
w asnt the first slip of this kind, for 
the President’s letter crltiotolng the 
U. 8. Marlnra was another example 
of bow hto quick temper sometime« 
flares up.

The Prasldent'fe praetioe w h n  ba 
first wsbt Into .the White House 
was much different Be burned 
easily, then ae now. But in the 
«arty days ha used to dietate thaae 
hot letters, show thsra to one or 
two of hto intimates, then tees up 
the paper and throw it into the 
wastebasket This relieved his tem
per axM made him feel better. Also, 
it hurt nobody else's feelings and it 
saved the President from a lot of 
criticism.

It'S dropping those hot letters in 
tbs mall that gets him in so much 
trouUe.
Barefeoi Bey

When U. S. Marshall Plan Ad
ministrator William C. Poster was 
in Burma, he followed native cus
tom in taking off his shoes before

So They Say
There is always a procedural trick 

Involved In any Soviet move.
—UN delegate John Poster Dulles, 

on Red tactics in world body.
• 4 e

I  blame the woman when a man 
goes over his bead. I t should be a 
wife’! Job to know—right down to 
the penny—how much she can put 
out for rent. Nowadays, too many 
arlves simply move in a place and 
then let their husbands go crasy 
keeping up with the Joneses.
—New York realtor Herbert Piah- 

back.
4 4 4

I ’m going to go right on talking 
as long as I'm  here. I want to 
keep this country solvent.
—Rep. Robert Rich dt-P a) on hia 

“lame duck” status.
4 4 4

We would gladly trade the A- 
bomb for a genuine course of 
righteousness in the world. Acknow
ledged victors in the art of war. we 
would prefer the benefits of last
ing international agreement and
tranquility.

—Oen. Omar Bradley.
4 4 4

Every inch of Korean territory be
longs to the Korean pe<H>le. The 
war is about to win it for the Ko
rean people. There is no reason to 
carve out one inch because atxne- 
body on the other aide rays some
th in .
—Korean Foreign Minister Ben

Limb, commenting on a proposal 
to cede a “buffer” strip of North
ern Kewea to Red China.

n
You make a practice of giving 

small Chrlatmaa gifts to several 
friends who alao remember you at 
Christmas.

WRONG: ;̂ >eak of this as “ex- 
changing gifts.”

RIGHT: Avoid such an expres
sion. Realise tha t the term “ex
changing gifts” sotinds rather cedd 
and calctilatlng.

entering one of the tempi««. Be 
took off not only hto iboea. but hto 
socks a i wett. bezelooted. he
walked tluoagh the etreeto and UtoD 
the American enharay. Dito mode 
a  Ug h it with the Btirmew who raw 
him, thoogh it surprised the Ameri
can diplomatic staff no end. B ehod 
to explain th a t hto main reason 
was that be wanted to gtra hto feet 
a good hot dlsinfectinc both beCort 
be put hto shoes and socks back 
on again.
Bight Bock At Hfan

When International Bonk Presi
dent Eugene R. Blade was in Yugo
slavia disflossing loon possitaUities 
with Marshal Tito, they swapped 
cigars. Tito prsranted hto guest 
with a big. rough black stogie, mode 
of native tobacco and strong like 
the klok of a mountain mule. In 
return. Block handed the marshal 
on American Corona, mild and 
smooth and wrapped In cellophane. 
Tito took it, locked It over, smelled 
it, lighted it, and pronounced it a 
good cigar.

“Now,” said Black, “you look like 
a capitalist ”

They carried on their discusiions 
through mterpreters. In the comae 
of the talk. Black went Into one of 
hia theories that all wars In history 
resdly had been caused by economic 
pressures.

Said Marahal ’Hto: “That’s a 
Marxist theory.”
One Votec, No Cashee

The ChlneM Ownmunlst govern
ment has been trying to put the 
heat on the International B ulk for 
Reconstruction to kick the Chinsra 
Nationalist government’s reprei 
tatlve off the Board of Oovemocs 
and to tom  China's tiJiOOAOO oon- 
tributioo over to the Oommiee. Tbcy 
have indicated furthra that they 
would like to take over the Ghiaaae 
membership in the bonk.

At the lost meeting of the Inter
national Bank’s Board of Governors 
in Paris, the Czechoslovakian rep
resentative proposed a vote on ex
pelling the NationoUsta.

Nationalist China’s flnanee min
ister had come all the way tn m  
Pormora to moke sure tha t hto gov- 
emment would not be expelled and 
that its ie,000J)00 contribution 
would not be turned over to the 
Communist government In on elo
quent speech, he gave his reasons 
why.

When it come time for the Csech 
to moke his rebuttal he said: “I 
will not answer his speech, because 
I do not consider that he is here.”

The bank's Board of Governors 
voted to kieep Nationalist China in. 
Just the same. Gnly the Czech 
voted to expel, though India and 
the United Kingdom abstained from 
voting.
Only Six Available

If Alger Hiss appeals his case to 
the U. S. Supreme Court it prob
ably will have to be heard by only 
six of the Justices. Stanley Reed 
and Felix Frankfiuter testified as 
character witnesses at the Hiss trial 
last July. This would disqualify 
them, or they would riingituify 
themselves to hear the hi«  appeal. 
In addition. Justice Tom C. Clark 
was attorney general when the h u* 
perjury cose was first prepared for 
trial, so he would automatically be 
disqualified.
Teegh Toik

Army Chief of Staff Oen. J. Law- 
ton Collins brought bock from Ko
rea a story of Turkish stamina 
which Army doctors are telling. A 
Turkish soldier, wounded in the 
shoulder, was b ro u ^ t into a U. 8.

Army field ho^dtel Weires MM* 
trolling movements of the a n s  WW4 
broken, and the American dbslor 
was prtMng to see bow awwh d— - 
age hod been doim. There ore tw4 
main nerves, one eontrolUng moee 
msnts of the little and rta« fingses, 
the other oontroUirtg thtmib, ln4B  
and middl A fingers. The doctor leek 
a needle ohd stabbed gently a t the 
man’s fingers to see what reaction 
he would get Re got ncme.

The Turk spoke little or no Bnc- 
Itoh, so to iUostrete whet he wanted* 
the doctor took thf> needle y»«* 
jobbed his own fingers, to show how 
the reflexes ibmild react Finally 
the Turk readied over and took tiie 
needle from the doctor. Be TtrMrrl 
it right through the of hto
hoiMl and pulled it out on the other 
side.

“Me Tuik,” he said, and 
the needle bock to the doctor with
out any show of emotion whatever.

Questions 
an  J  Ansvwers
Q—For what is the new Armed 

Forces Reserve Medal awarded!
A—It will be given to reeerrists 

and former reserviats who have had 
10 years of honorable service In a 
reserve group.

• • O
Q—Are the Himalaya Mountains 

changing In slae?
A^The Himalayas appear to be 

In a  stage of rapid grovrth. The 
eortbk mightiest
started its growth about 40 mlUton 
years ago with great upheavals oixl 
hoe been growing by fits and start« 
ever since.

4 4 4

Q—Where to Robert Louis Stev
enson bortodt

A—Be died in the South Paclfie 
sod was burled on the peak of Yaca 
in the Semoan Islands.

people of Western 
a West European

'  ^ -O o  the 
Bonpe favor 
Bnloof

A—Aoeording to a  recent poll, 
the people of 13 free aations wont 
a United States of Western Burope.

4 4 4

Q—Are helicopters being used 
for carrying mail?

A—Yea. Helicopter service, car
rying mail between the roof of a 
Chicago poet office and the city's 
principal airport, now has com
pleted a successful year.

Cham ber Directors 
To Attend Breokfost

Directors of the Midland Chambex 
of Commerce will attend a break
fast-meeting a t 7:30 am . Wednes
day in the Private Dining Room of 
Hotri Scharbauer. President Robert 
L. Wood will be the breakfast hoot

Committee reports will be heard 
and annual b o n ^ t  committees wQ 
be i4>pointed at the morning meet
ing. which will be the lost of ths 
year for the directors. Wood sold 
Routine business matters also will 
be discuseed.

Manager Delbert Downing urged s 
full attendance of directors a t tbr 
breakfast.

The U. S. fertiliser business had 
its real beginning in 1850, when tbs 
first commercial fertiliser mixture 
was manufactured in Baltimore, Md

By B O rep  B O U n
The si4ijt0t 01 i  hoM  lobby dto- 

oossloo was who wm the gredtrat,
inventor.

(3oe told: " It wsA WMt; he In
vented the steam engine."

Another raid. «PnttoB. th e .In 
ventor of the etrambeet, wm the 
gTssi—t

A third  deelored. "It wm Bdtoon; 
he invgated the electric üglit. ths 
raoring pletars and the pbono- 
graph."

Mr. ín stete  than remsrkad. «Veil, 
de tollar vot Invantsd 
v ssn t no itooch."

In

XXVI
I^IRSTEN  put Cazi*e letter in the 

hip po(^et of her slacks and 
squared herself away to take up 
her day.

"'4>u see," sold Carl, "tea  knows 
someway that we shall not meet 
again until she to like us. But tee  
will be ell rig h t I am certain.*

They all left the little white 
house together end Walked to the 
comer. Duke trotted after them.

When the already crowded bus 
arrived the d r i v e r  recogntaed
Duke who tried to get on with the 
others. "Go home, Duke!" s te  said 
tearply.

Kirsten anfled a t MatgIc Lou. 
**Ybu know h it neme?"

*T«o. He's Eddie Ingstrom l 
dog." K ragle Lou get the door 
shut and started the bus. E d ^  
stood r i ^ t  behind her but appar
ently she d i^ T  have the l u ^  
coin w ith her and couldn't see him.

Duke oooU, however , and fol
lowed the bos. He hod no Intan- 
tioo at letttaig Eddie go adventur
ing without him.

Kirstan wanted to talk about 
her huteand*« friend. "You most 
know Eddie himself.*

Margie Lou turned her heed to 
gsk •  good look a t K irsten. One 
leak WM enough to ooDvinee any
body at K lrsten'i unqualtead and 
natural bMuty. A d inu iy inf 
thought strude Margie Lou.

"A re you.* she asked, "the girl 
Eddie te rra  eo raudi about?"
, K irslin  laugbod. I t w m  the first 
thing eriUch had struck her m  
funny for some time. T d d ie  
doera t care m udi about any one 
giri.* riie said. "He likes me. I 
think, but Uto because Pm m ar
ried to  hto best friend. Wbetaver 
made you think Eddie w m  in love 
w tte somebody?*

"He told me so lest night*
*Thotto strange—almost impoe- 

sibie."
-Why?*
K m u n  hraftried. "Tvs Jisd re- 

mbroA a la tt^

written lees than 10 days ago from 
somewhere in the South Scm  and 
in it he spoke of Eddie’s being 
right there beside him."

"But he wM here, r i ^ t  beside 
me in ttito bus," Margie Lou ar
gued. "He used to drive it before 
ns went away."

"I know." Suddenly Kirsten 
etified a scream. T>uke— l̂ook out!"

Duke had been running along 
beside ÜM rear of the bus. R ii^t 
b^ünd him with intent fury come 
e battered convertible. All at once 
Max 8t^>ped on the gM and hto 
car shot forward, stru te  Duke and 
threw him against a parked cor.

Max went on post the bus w hite 
came to a stop in the middle of 
the blote. Margie Lou wM about 
to get out and run bote but Kir^ 
sten restrained her. "IPa no use.”

Neither of them raw Eddie step 
down to the street beside tee open 
bus door, nor did they beer him 
whistle.

Duka came bouirding towt 
Eddie, his wide tall waving from 
side ta  side. When he get tto 
he Jumped teuare Into Eddtoto 
arms. Eddie put hto teeek agoii 
the bMvy fu r around the dagto 
nock. It felt good.

"Now you can get on (he buR 
fMla, and nebodyTl ndnd,* 8oM 
Doketo god and meeter m  ha car
ried his dog eboard.

• • •
Q U T SID I tee boetworks e Irage 
^  m ilitary formation stood a t a t- 
tentioo. It included saUra^ sm -  
rines, aohUen, air eerpsmea and 
even a few nursas. A b ^  a  third 
of the 'entire assembly oenstotid 
of oAcers, noteing Mgh<w than 
captain, though. Most at the lien- 
tenants and enelgna stood te  tha

"A review of sonte sort," Joe 
replied, alao sidewise. “Here comM 
the C. O."

The none too m ilitary figure of 
the middle-aged medical officer 
whom they already knew took 
over from the Marine sergeant 
who bad apparently lined them up. 

• • •
64 A T ease!” said the Captain. The 

^  line slateened a little. The 
captain looked them over with m 
paternal smile. "I know os well 
as you do that it is slightly irregu
lar for a medical officer to takk 
tearge of combat troops, even 
casuals like yourselves. However*

ranks wlth the erdtoted 
Bddie end Cari aew 

aqued end com pcteaidad why 
teere w m  t o t e  a la rg a  to re a  ef 
fightidg men hi a smalt Inland City. 
. "M hoi givM?* Eddto e ted  aut 
e f  tbe akto'of h is raouth aT he í i l l  

akm pida t f  Jea  ^T lg g i

there to nothing very regular about 
the statue at any of us under the 
conditions in w hite we now find 
oursdlvies. I have been assigned 
to tranan it orders of the day to 
unattached military and naval 
personnel la  this area.

"I luppoee you men wonder why 
and how you arrived here tele 
BMrning. I wouldn't know. I donT 
even know bow I received o r te a  
to appear here. But I am aw are 
tea t there are two things wfaite- 
It to my duty to tell you.

"First, we leave at dawn to
morrow. 1 can't tell you why or 
where we are going because % 
d en t know myeelf. But if therg 
to anything that you haven't at<6 
tended to ebeedy you’d better gffi It warikei iq) in the next 18 houza 
er ao). X doubt If weH be 
this way ng«*",

other oommunlcetion 
have lo r you to a requoet that yo« 
Ottoad tha m ieting to ba hrid a t ' 
tee  beafw oria te ii morning. Toug 

If no one
I you are  here, wm have e  
I teteMuee against a  grow« 
Itoteacy among people a t 
to  le t down, n  l a t  oeoaa^ 
ke M l you men tea t teg  

troubke w hite ere upeemng tee  
w srtd are not only serious. b u | 
alco ta r from ended. Each ef 
met im with a bullet or 
fragment w hite is a  eoi

Malta tlioM whe he«4  
I sbet a t alra raaUra'' 

te a t the prelim inary paradgf a to i 
ovar and the fighttiif to Just abeuf 
to begin,

"nurt*! an. man, until
takeover



■‘ W o m e n ,
. Cèndlèjîght Christmas Program

Tfim WoMM « ( Ih t O tanh of the 
‘ •n iii.P ii* F l« ieE O b e ^  met for s

ta f  Jto lb »  •fattwte.
Hm protru i lople mm "Joj Tb 

Um) WtotH'T iftn . Lawli DbtIs mm 
in diM iK

iCr*. Pm I LMwrtjr opaoed Ib t 
• (DMCtng with «  prs|«r and Ifrt. C. 

K. BtaMD gava a  talk on *1itnW«r-
lal BcUaf.**

Four readlnsa w a  gtvao v ttb  
 ̂ latadc batwMB «aeh readtuf. Mra. 
OaTla waa ttw  fliat voica, Mka^Bagr- 
nmnd Howard, aaoood; lira . D.r A. 
Boas, third anA lira . Keyi Oorry, 
fourth.

lira . David Googlna, Jr., a n c

Young Artists Club 
To Have Meeting

*The First Christmas” will be 
given in story and song at the 
Young AitMa Club meeting a t t 
pjn. Wednesday in the home of 
Jakle Matthews, 1100 West College 
Street. Ob-bost will be Jay Leggett. 

,  Bethoven and MacDowell will be 
the iM tured composers and the 
stories of their lives will be given. 
Gifts will be exchanged.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

”Jdy T a lh e  World,” accompanied by 
Mia. Hugh Ôflmour. Bchotng from 
the haD came the voices of the other 
soloista They were Mrs. Jimmy 
OavaiWart. Fatty Hamnan , and 
Qlocla AngulMx. Mrs. Oooglm aleo 
sang ”Qloria Patre.”

Following this a  Hymn Festival 
was held. The group sang songs of 
the different faiths, conclndlng with 
the Presbyterian “Doxolagy.” Mrs. 
Ooogbu sang "Sweet Little Jesus 
Boy.”

Silent prayer was held for the 
people of Korea, China. Holland, 
Finland,* Oennany. Italy, Raasia and 
America. During the prayer music of 
the different countries was plsyed. 
AaAaiss Stags

The program closed srith the aud
ience singing "Oh, Beautiful For 
Spscious sues,” and the benedlc- 
Uoti.

After the program a social hour 
wts held. Hostesses were Mrs. W. O. 
Whitebouse. Mrs. Otto Deats, Mrs. 
Andrew Fasken and Mrs. Arthur 
Stout

The decorations carried, out the 
Christmas theme.

Approximately 40 persons attend
ed. I t was announced that the ex
ecutive board and Bible leaders will 
meet January 2.

It -7=*̂

a n d  so  w o n d e ifo l !

MOUNTAIN GROWN
So Exlro^kh m Fhvor You A n  Urgod to 

TRY USING Vk LESS 
ffcou wiHi losMor fhvond bnmtk

OSTYMHT. L a n u u  t  os. Ml

The Woeaen'b Boetsty e f  Chris
tian Bar vled of the ■ Asbury- Meth- 
odist Church met in d rdes Mon
day .

The .Willing Workers met in the 
home of Mrs. C. W. fMleman. 
Members took a basket of food to 
an elderly couple and sang Christ
mas carols to them.

After returning to Mrs. HoUe- 
mank home, glfU were exchanged.

Others attending were Mrs. C. W, 
Lawless, Mrs. J . A. Andrews, Mrs. 
Jim Horton. Mrs. John Henderson, 
TilUe Haynes. Mary Redford and 
Mrs. Carmel Pirtie.
CIreiM Meet Tegethcr

The Friendship and Builders Cir
cles met In the church for s 
luncheon.

Mrs. J. B. Stewart reed a Christ
mas story and carols were sung.

The Rev. J. B. Stewart was a
guest

Others attending were Mrs. J. A. 
Andrews. Mrs. J. S. Orlmes, Mrs. 
Sally Mashbum, Mrs. Grace Wright, 
Mrs. Clyde Owim, Mrs. Oeorgs Dam
ron, Mrs. Jess Hooper, Mrs. Dennis 
Ford, Mrs. O. H. Lawless, Mrs. J. P. 
Carson, Mrs. Tobe Powers, Mrs. Rex 
Hughes, Mrs. Preeton Pirtie and 
Mrs. Woodle Allen.
MYF Meets

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
met Sunday night for a program cn 
"Christmas Carols and Where They 
Came From.”

Lela Norwood was in charge of 
the program and gave a talk on 
"Come AU Ye Faithful." Evelyn 
Adams spoke on "Three Kings;” 
Clay Carson. “O Little Town of 
Bethlehem,” and June Pirtie, “The 
First Noel."

The group plans to go Christmas 
caroling Wednesday night.

Shop Carefully For Children

Calvary Circle Meets 
For Mission Study

The Katie and Alvin Hatton Cir
cle of the Calvary Baptist Church 
met for mission study Mmiday in 
the home ol Mrs. Flora Baker, 802 
Connell S treet Mrs. Ulys Barber 
led the program. The opening
prayer was given by Mrs. Hoyt Bur
ris.

Those present were Mrs. Lory 
Absher, Mrs. A. E. Bowman, Mrs. 
B. C. Barber, Mrs. W. O. Flournoy, 
Mrs. W. A. Lumpkin, Mrs. Lutber 
Martin. Mrs. R. L. McFadden, Mrs. 
J. D. Robbins, Mrs. B. F. Ward and 
Mrs. Kirby Thompeon.

WEDNESDAY CLUB 
TO HAVE PARTY

The Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will have a Christmas party a t S 
pm . Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Andrew Fasken, 1511 West 
Missouri Street. Mrs. W. O. White- 
house will be co-hostess.

Hr AHMB 
NBA I te f t WiHcr

NEW YORK—The aw nds tlm t 
drift into puents* bedrooms'Sflwr 
small slippered fast have pstteestf 
to gift-laden trass on Ohrlstoins 
morning are not a  bit-or-mlas ■ lat' 
ter.

Whether parents are to hear 
d ies of delight or sighs of dis
appointment depends largdy upon 
planning. This Inciodes givkig 
careful th o u ^  to the toys they 
purehsas, as well as preparing 
their ch ild m  in advance for the 
gifts they are likely to reostvs.

Never should a child be allowed 
to build up high hopes for a pony 
or w»»** other iinattsinshlc dream 
if there is no chance of his receiv
ing it. Such impossibilities should 
be squsiclied in tbe hwgiTintng, anrf 
his antlefoatlan tam ed in another 
direction.

Untaas the sky's the limit on 
your budget, it’s best to guide your 
youngster in deciding what 8 t  
Nick would bring. Instead of ask
ing flatly, "What do you w ant!” 
try suggestlmis such aa, "Wouldn’t  
it be nice if Santa brmight you a 
sled this year?"

I t’s a poor policy, too, to take 
your small fry on a visit to Toy- 
land without first discussing with 
him what he should say to Santa 
Claus. An unpreparsd child often 
stutters out the first thing that 
comes into his mind, than stub
bornly clings to an unfortunate 
choice simply because he’s com
mitted himself.

In choosing toys, make certain 
you’re buying them for your child 
and not imurself. When parental 
fnistratim u shine through tb e  
Christmas tissue, the package is 
not a pretty one.

Don’t  buy boxing glovea instead 
of the skates your son ordered Just 
because daddy is a dlsappointad 
pugilist; and avoid substituting 
ballet slippers for a tea set simply 
to satisfy mama’s leanings toward 
the classic arts.

Make your choices early—while 
the stocks are still large. I t’s un
fair to your child for you to ac
cept just anything in < ^er to get 
out of the shopping crush.

Judge a toy by Its play value, 
not by dollars and cents. Avoid 
tbe attitude expressed In such com
ments as. "She’d better like this; 
it cost me $25.” Never should there 
be any attem pt to impress neigh
bors or friends by Christmas gen
erosity to your children.

Playthings should offer more 
than eye appeaL No m atter how 
many cute antics a mechanical toy 
may perform, a child will usually 
tire of It within a short time. 
Youngsters prefer doing to watch- 
Ing.

Try these suggestions from Dr. 
Grace Langdon, child development 
adviser to the American Toy Instl-

Tluuiks to his m other’s foresight, tlili youngster's visit with SanU 
is a happy one. Having talked over wa«its auJ wLshes wiUi parenti
in advance of Toy land trip , he 
o whisper in St. Nick’s ear

tute, to assist you in making stiit- 
able and pleasing selections few 
your children.

Before setting out on your shop
ping Jaunt, devote a few days to 
watching your children a t play. 
Note the toys they prefer and the 
games they play most frequently. 
You’ll then know whether each 
article you consider is suited to 
their current abilities and interests.

Provide toys for balanced play 
activity. Avoid concentrating upon 
Just one type of toys, such as in
door games. Four types kre de
sirable.

Children need toys for active 
play outdoors, such as bikes, push-

ir r '- re d

and-puU toys, or gym equipment 
They also need plajrthlngs which 
adll develop their muscular con
trol a n d  creative imagination. 
Blocks, painting equipment and 
hobby kits are included in this 
group.

Since children are little imita
tors. they need cowboy outfits or 
pint-sized carpet sweepers to help 
them act out real—and u n rea l- 
life as they see I t

’They also need toys for group 
play. Youngsters get their first 
lessons In fitting into society as 
good citizens through such activi
ties as see-sawing or by playing 
competitive games like checkers.
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D k  tie  J i n e  P a in t in g
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O R I G I N A L  
F I N G E R  P A I N T I N G S

FLORAL SCENES •  DESERT SCENES •  CHINESE SCENES
IN  MODERN DECORATOR'S 
N Y LO N  VELOUR FRAMES 
RED •  BLACK •  GREEN

L I M I T E D  O F F E R  

Regular $12.95 value — Now
Size 1 2 x 1 4

NO DUPLICATIONS -  ALL ORIGINALS

Miss Britton,
D. Q. Hamblet 
Plan Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Chsu-les A. Britton 
of Tulsa, Okla., announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Elizabeth 
Ann, to Donald Quay Hamblet, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Q. Hamblet of 
Midland.

The wedding will take place a t 7 
pm.. December 28, In the Church 
of Christ In Tulsa.

Miss Britton is a graduate of 
Tulsa High School and attended 
Abilene Christian College.

Hamblet is a graduate of Mid
land High School and is a Junior 
at Abilene Christian College.

Auxiliary Has 
Christmas Tea

’The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church held a 
Christmas tea Monday in the par
ish house.

Hostesses were Mrs. Hal Rachal, 
Mrs. John H. Batey, Mrs. W. D. 
Henderson, Mrs. H. W. Mathews 
and Mrs. J. L. Crump. Mrs. W. H. 
Potts and Mrs. C. J. Westlund 
jwured.

Tbe table was covered with a 
white cutwork cloth over green and 
centered with red candles, greenery 
and berries.

Mrs. Ray Davis gave the story 
of “The Other Wlsemen.” The Jun
ior Choir sang Christmas carols.

Plaid cloth originated in Ancient 
Egypt,

WSCS Has 
Christmas Tea

’The Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church held a Christmas tea Mon
day In the Scharbauer Educational 
Building.

The tea table was covered with a 
satin cloth and centered with a 
cake shaped like a Christmas tree 
anA outlined Uwalstleioe, flanked |gF- 
tall red tapers. Arrangements of 
large white mums, white tapers and 
pine branches decorated the room.

George DeHart led the group in 
singing Christmas songs and sang 
"Oh Holy Night,” accompanied by 
Mrs. Holt Jowell. Mrs. F. J. Ober- 
camp told a Christmas story. Mrs. 
Norman Maberry acted as Scuita 
Claus and distributed gifts.

Mrs. E. A. Crisman, Jane Patter
son, Mrs. H. H. HoUowell and Hughte 
Pressly were presented gifts by the 
society.

Mrs. John Campbell registered the 
guests. Mrs. Crisman served cake 
and Mrs. HoUowell poured.

Mrs. Velma Smith, Mrs. W. F. 
Schaffer, Mrs. Joe BlrdweU, Mrs. 
George P. Bradberry, Mrs. Luther 
TidweU and Mrs. Jack Goddard were 
on the arrangements committee.

Approximately 50 persons attend
ed.

North America has 
per square mUe.

21J persons
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Phone orders 
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Phone
MhI|»

For Members of Ranchland Hill 
Country Club and Their Guests

Big Christmas Dance
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YOUR CREDITIS GOOD!

i

9 A fine diamond wotch at a 
price you con offord — the 
price of 0 fine Bulova.

$ 1 1 0 ^

Gruen. A fine watch with a  
fine nome. A beoutifufly de
igned case. 15 jewels.

$49.7S

New, safe, easy to operate, 
compressed fuel lighter by 
Ronion. A gift he'll enjoy.

$1Z M
Hamilton. The sport-watch 
he'll enjoy wearing. Stoinlea 
steel cose.

$ ê t M

A thoughtful gifti A useful 
gift! The new Schick ’'20" palm 
grip shaver. Cost

^  V
'/A  >  >

Y  A '

Right is write o fine pe» 
ond pencil set — the motching 
Porker " 5 r  pair.

t i  •i;-,

Sr
Os.-

% ‘S

A personal introduction to 
quolity and style —the new 
men’s line mode by Rex-let.

e is jB s .

The finishing touch to a 
perfect ensemble — peorls — 
single or muiti-strond.

$14USG

f  y
The gift thot endures! The 
gift that endeors! A gift of 
diomonds set in gold.

$175.00

Handsomely styled in true 
mosculine fashion. Oiomond 
ring he'd enjoy wearing.

$75.00

Only 4 More Shopping Days.
Poy As Uttl« As $1 Down, $1 W»«k. 

N» InterMt m  Corryisif CiMrfM.

A QUAY NAME IN OIAMONRS 
104 NortL MaM . M B B i T i
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DADDY HINGJATl
Daddy Ringtoil And 
Snow - Kniplop

Snow hnd fallen «1 the Oreat 
FormL The world and tree« andglMenfngrocks and boshes were 
white with a happy OhzlstBias 
«sow. Yes, and the Buffon had 
rtoshed out with a fanrry*r\m, bot 
Ills feet had slipped on ttis slip
pery snow, and down he sai *lKr- 
p lo p r

The B uffai wasn't hurt. I  am 
happy to say, and so he famrled on 
and away down the Mephant path. 
Be hurried to go to eat breakfast 
with Daddy Ringtail, there a t Dad
dy RlhgtaU’s mpnkey house. And 
so now the Buffen was eating 
breakfast with Daddy Ringtail, 
and talking too of how his feet 
had slipped on the snow for a snow- 
kerplop sit down.

It, but he"w dc another bite of 
breakfast before he said: “And so, 
Huffen, T guess you won’t  be run
ning out la  the snow any more In 
such a htirry.**

‘T loht’* asked the Huffen. be
cause U s mouth was full of scram-

A
' m

bled coconut. But then he said yes 
and yes indeed he was going to be 

IM d y  Ringtail smiled to hsar'carefuL  Why, he was going to

SIDE GLANCES

.■era ssa a a 1

■y w n u n rD A T W

borrow a pOlow, }ie was, and tie It 
to his b ^  for a « f t  plaoa to fan 
on-you know, w pm  ha dipped 
next time and fill k^plop In the 
now .

That BQftanf Daddy IMnflan 
laughed about t t  all. but ha helped 
the Huffen tie a  pnúw  en  his baek. 
Round and round the Bhffaa want 
ths .tying rope; round and round 
ths lluffsn and tb s pillow too, ex
cept the Bhffcn'a anno and lags 
weren't tied, of eourse.

When he wac att ready with the 
pillow tied on the back—"Outf* ran 
the Huffen through the door and 
onto the porch of the 
house. 'T 7pr went hie feet when 
he slipped on the Bhppcry snow. 
"Down kerplop” he fan on the pQ- 
low. W hat fun! Ixoopt the Huffen 
fell down kerplop so hard tha t the 
snow was loosened 6n  the roof from 
all ths bump to ths bouas.

"SUdsI* came the now . *Xer- 
p lo p r It fell to oorer the B h ifn  
almost, light thare where he was 
on ths porch ou U s back on tbs 
pillow. 8now-kerplop surpiiael

Oh. but it was aU great fun, you 
know, because snow on the ground 
Is fun Indeed. aspedsUy when 
Christmas Is almost hers. Happy 
dsyl Happy Christmas, too, alm ost

(Copyright 19S0, Oeneral 
Corp.)

Fm  tures

OUT OUR WAY By I . ÏÏ. WILLIAMS

EARLY HARVEST-Startln*
early la  the d tn is  growee of A ri- 
xooa’s Valley of the Sun, P at 
Kerstlng plucks samplss of w hat 
promises to be s bountiful crap.

West Greenland gets most of Its 
coal from Disko Island, only 30 
degrees from the North Pole.

**Yaa« we could afford to go on a nloa orulaa avary winter 
noWf but why try to imprtaa paopla at our age?'*

FRECKLES --By MERRILL BLOSSER
tU-GOeCT 1 UAAAAM._ y /È L L / *

MCT 
_ _ 'O ö e rtr AlL ierm w ts- MY

G rr  thosb
OkMC OF
Bïecxiss/

\Mo.T(Da DOfT^ 
L 9AWHÆMFIRST.'

m ë -

QXJPLC OF 1tXJN6 WDS
sta r ted  rr. b o ss . 'what eS rr -  -ANOTMBR. WARP ,
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0 Biedern Egnlp- ment e Expert Technicians e Onar- anteed 
B ark s

PLENTY OF PARKINQ SPACE
A V E R Y ' S

Rodio ond 
Sptddomtttr Sorvico70ea. Bfaln Phene MBS

Smoll Rodtntt Con 
Sfarv« Quickly

DAVI8. CALIF. -O P h- Small ro
dents, such as mica, can stanre to 
death quickly in cold weather, says 
Walter E. Howard of the UnlTtr- 
slty of California. When It Is cold 
the little animals m tut eat aereral 
times as much food as when it Is 
warm.

They do not seem to be able to 
break down stored fat In their bod
ies fast enough to prevent starva
tion when it Is cold. However, 
through use of warm nests and 
huddling they can keep warm 
enough to prevent the quick starva
tion, Howard says.

Buenos Aires Is th s capital of 
Argentina.

For
Completo Home Decorations
hleriors by Waynt
Phone 3474 f l  5 So. Main
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B U Y  BALDRIDGE'S^""'^""
CHARLES AIKEN and aV IS  HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE SéSS-R. B read

WASH TUSBS — By LESLIE TURNER
■t» GO ttCB 10 MO MPV 
OMOAOMUn AMO TO 
¥ßm  VM OBW m tm  ro n

MilAfBCH 
AOCMtlAM 
OM orM tarA

X LOdc rokm oD  TO r  m M o a f lñ ié i  
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RBCOWMO neoM wo UBO«» « aOMg, AMO* TODAN WHEM N  oaor EEM TO 

BAM MEOOl

RED RYDER

Ĵuniorl Show tha doctor ona of your tantrumar*

PRISCILLA'S POP By ÁL VEEMER
LEAVE IT TO M E, H A Z EL! 1 KNOW 
HOW TO Q U IET ,

AND WHEN SANTA COM ES H E 'L L ' BRIN G A  SF> EO A L B A C K .. . ’ CARRY A'WAY A LL  THE NAUGHTYr-UII DDPMI

O K G O y iV O U  MEAN TH EY  G E T  TO V IS IT  H IS  T O Y  S H O P  AT 
THE n o r t h  p o l e ?

/?•/» «»fa.id>stasA
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Dorcas Class 
Has Social

T h i Doreaa 8undajr 8diool Claaa 
of tba Catvaiy B ^ tia t Cbureh met 
Mbnday in ib e  boma of Mra. Albert 
flknith for a  Obrlstinaa social. Oo« 
hnataaa was Ifrs. Vera Dawkins.

Christmas fames were played and 
gifts egtchanged.

Others attending were Mrs. A. L. 
Teaff, teacher, Mrs. J . O. Robbins, 
Mrs. Preston Vest, Mrs. Srelyn 
Bambar, Mrs. C. C. M artin. Mrs. 
Doyle siaody, MTs. Olen Stewart and 
Mrs. Lory Absher.

Xuropaans use Ugnita fbr fud  by 
drying It and pressing the remain* 
der Into briquets.

Christians Hear 
Yuletide Story

The Christian Wome&li M low - 
ahlp of tba Vbrst Chrietian C btotii 
hdd a  Christmas party Moniday In 
the church. MTs. John T ounor read 
^  story, *Tfrby The Ghhnai Bbig.

Ib e  scripture was gltmi by M ti. 
Van Camp. A tea was bald follow  
Ing the program. Membeca ex
changed gifts.

Approximatdy 45 penons attend
ed.

A group loi Spanish ookwista, first 
white settlers h. the Southwest, ar- 
rlred in what is now New Mexico 
In the year U0S.
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The yooaf man of yotsr family (aad cIm little 
lettiae, too) will »«k» mw  interest in tkcir break
fast corosds if tkay are swaataned with Old Tima 
Brown Isaparial Sugar. This fraakar, pure cane 
g«g«r kas an old tiaeo flawor apponi tkat adds 
now Ufo to breakfast.
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BECAUSE IT'S THE ONLY 
SUGAR REFINED IN TEXAS

Silver Spur Ras 
Cfafistmas Party

A Christmas daaeo was held fey, 
the Sttwer Spur Bquara Danes tS i*  
isnivsay night in tbo Midland OtS* 
cera Chib. Hosts were Jhn B lo * - 
wood, Baymood Snyder, T. b» BtaBé 
Mrs. M. J . Death end Mrs. Stanley 
Moore.

Mrs. M. W. Belfast called for 
lUnrfnf to Oeocve d e n ’s musie.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
DsTkl. Mr. and Mrs. B. X. M artin, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oreenitreet. 
Mr. and Mra. Bums Crotty. Mrs. 
Daryl Daris, Mr. and Mrs. Zyndi 
King. Mr. and Mrs. John King, Jr, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Albright. Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Johnson, Mr. and 
MTt. Darid Klker of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Daris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy L. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Donnell. Mr. and Mrs. J . R  
Pool
Other Geesia

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Bunnell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Edrlngton, Mr.<and Mrs. 
R. M. Hlppard, Mr. and Mrs. Ftank 
Taylor of ShelbyvUle, DL. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. McMahon and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Homan.

Members attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Bienvenu. Mrs. Jim  Black
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bolas, 
Nick Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Claiii. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Corley, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Covey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Cowan, tir . and Mrs. O. 
N. Donovan, Martin Deuth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamar Eschberger, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Royd, Mr. and Mrs. P. V. 
Hitt, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Hunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Jeter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Lsmlnack, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lind
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Merrlman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don McKibben. Mr. and 
Mrs. Warreng Skaggs, Mrs. Ray 
Snyder, Mrs. T. L. Stall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Haden Upchurch.

.Ä<?

Charlemagne sent Christian mls- 
slonsuies to Bremen, Germany, in 
787,
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Watson School Of Music Has 
Christmas Parties, Programs

Chriatmei p a rti«  aad programs 
« e  pr«entad Saturday and Sun

day aftacneonx by tha Whtaon 
School of Mnate fai ita studio a t 310 
W e« Ohio Street.

Decorations carried out the holi
day theme. Qlant-eiaed pine oon« 
on red ribbon atreamers hung out
side the door. Tbs entrance hall was 
damtnated by a silver Chririmas 
trae. A small table in the living

Coming r  . ^  events
WXDNXIDAT

The Do-81-Do and the Circle 
Elidit Square Dance Club will meet 
a t •  pjn. in tha American Legion 
Hall for a Christmas party.

The sewing room in the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be open 
from 9 am . until 4 pm . for mem
bers of the Women’s Auxiliary to 
the hospitaL

The Home Demonstration Council 
will have a Christmas party and in
stallation of officers from 3 to 4 
pm . in the home of Mrs. B. L. Ma
son, 900 South Baird Street.

The Modem Study Club will meet 
S t I  pm . In the home of Mrs. Harrle 
Smith on Bast Highway 80. klrs. J. 
K Beakey will review “The Velvet 
Touch.” Members are asked to 
bring $1 for the club’s building 
fund.

The Contemporary Literature 
Qroup of the American Association 
of University Women will have a 
Christmas party at 7:30 p m  in the 
home of Mrs. C. P. Henderson. 1303 
West Storey S treet

The Swing Away Square Dance 
Club win meet a t 7:30 pm . in the 
Midland Officers Club. Members 
of the Garden City Club wlU be 
guests. An orchestra from Garden 
City win furnish the music.

The Teachers of the First Baptist 
Church win have a meeting at 7 
pm . in the church. The choir wiU 
practice at 8:15 pm . in the church.

The May ‘ndweU Circle of the 
First Methodist Church wlU have a 
luncheon a t 1 pm . In the home of 
Mrs. Jack Walcher, 1701 West Kan
sas S treet The Chancel Choir wiU 
practice aXTiJO pm . In the primary 
room e r die e^catleaal bunding. '

The Senate C la« of the S t Mark’s 
Methodist Church win have a 
Christmas party a t 7:90 pm . In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ^lencer Rock- 
wood, 1401 North Garfield S treet 
Couptee win meet a t the church at 
7:15 pm . and wlU go to the Rock
wool home together. Bach member 
la asked to bring a gift for the 
Christmas tree and also a  gift of 
werencm-perlshable food for a “white 
Christmas” basket.

• • •
THUB8DAT

’The Junior Choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church win meet a t 
pm . in the church.

The Midland Garden Club win 
have a luncheon a t 1 pm . In the 
home of Mrs. J. B. HUL 1306 West 
UUnois Street.

The Little Diggers Club wiU meet 
a t 4 pm . In the hnne of Mrs. Frank 
Stubbeman. 1508 West Texas S treet

’The DVT (Sub wlU have a Christ
mas party a t 3:30 pm  In the heme 
of Mrs. T. 8. Henderson, 1201 West 
Storey B trw t

The TWA of the First BapUst 
Church win meet a t 7:90 pm . In the 
home of Mrs. Dub Bagler, 1300 West 
Tenneesee S treet

The Midland Shrine Clnb win 
have a dance from 9 pm . unUl 3 
am . In the American Legion h *ii- 
Jaek Pkeeh orchestra win furnish 
the mûrie.

The Qlrie* Choir will practioe a t 
4:15 pm . In the primary room of 
tha edueatkmal building. The Vee- 
per Choir wül practice a t f  :I0 pm . 
In tha primary room of the educa
tional buUdlng.

PBIDAT
The Ranchland HUls Country 

Club wOl have a ballroom opening 
dance In the dufehou«. BsMrva- 
tiocs may be made by 
No. 4S7t. Denny BedmerT orchestra 
win furnish the murie.

The Mlrtlaml Youth Oentar wOl 
have a  seml-fOrmal d an «  from I  to 
12 pm . In tba Youth Oenter a t 106 
West imnola B treet

Tbe ObOdOA’a story Hour will be 
hdd  a t 4 pjD. hi the ObfldrenT 
Boom of^riia Midland County Li
brary and In tho library^ Dunbar*------^prmpjL

room hdd  a manger scene, while an-1 
other table nearby was decorated 
with a  miniature Christmas tree | 
which had been Imported from Ore
gon. Hanging In the doorway be
tween the bring room and the din
ing room was a  big. red beO flanked 
by strings of slelih bells. The din
ing room table held a mow and | 
Christmas scene. Cut-gla» vaees ' 
filled with polneettias were used | 
throughout the house. Green ligh ts ' 
were used In the llring room. ' 
Present Pregraat

jtmmie Mathbuzn was the master- 
of-ceremoniw for “Radio Station 
X-M-A-8,” which presented the fol
lowing program Sunday afternoon; 
EstreUlto Orchestra, “Overture;’’ 
Wanda Lou Moore. “O, Faithful 
Pine*! by Kem; Richard Dunn, an . 
accordion eolo, “Blue Bird Waltz” by 
Zordan; Juanda Bradshaw, “Joyful 
Peasant” by Schumann; Jimmie 
Mashbum, "EstreUlto” arranged by 
Echstein; JaneUe Cloniger, “Bells \ 
At Twilight” by Rolfe; Jan Houck, 
vloUnist, and Wanda Lou Steele,; 
pianist, violin piece by Kreisler; 
Virginia Dunn, “Santa, Dear San
ta.”

Barbara Timmons, “Mimi;” M rs.: 
Ida RoMnson, a mandolin solo, 
"Honey Bug Dance” arranged by [ 
Bickford; Doris Perryman, “Christ
mas Chimes” by Navarrp; Patsy 
Hickey and Loralne Carlson, “Santa j 
Claus Is Coming 'To Town;” Janeda 
Wilcox, accordion solo, “Santa Lu
cia;” Ray, Young, “Plantation Ser
enade.”

Robert Oray, violinist, accom- i 
panled by Carolyn Oray, “Angel’s | 
Serenade” by Bragda; Barbara I 
Olen Long. “Shower of Stars” by j 
Wach; Charles Predregill, violinist, i 
accompanied by Juanda Bradshaw, | 
“Minuet In G” by Beethoven; Pat- 
ay Chambers, “The Drummer” by | 
Oradl; Deneva MerrUl, “Toreador" i 
from “Carmen” by BizeC LeRoy | 
McOlothlin, steel guitar solo; Caro- j 
lyn Oray, “Christmas Chimes;’ 
Wanda Lou Steele, “O, ’Tanne- 
baum” arranged by Navarro; Rich
ard Cobb and Ned Watson, a gui
tar duet; Frances Duim, “Noc-1 
tum e;” James Wolf, “Moonlight! 
Sonata,” and the Estrellito Orches
tra, “Melody of Love” by Engelman. |

Approximately 60 guests were I 
present.
YMnger Greap Entertains

Jan Houck was the mistress-of- I 
ceremonies for the program pre
senter Saturday afternoon by the 
younger group. ’Thoee participating | 
and their numbers were the Es- 
treUlto Orcheetra, “Alda March” by | 
Verdi; PkClf WUcerson, “Mfeon-1 
light Revel” by Andre; Sarah Pick- | 
ett, “Santa Claua Is Coming to 
Town;” Samihle Pysatt, accordion | 
eolo. “Whispering Hope;” Virginia 
Culp, “An Old Christmas Carol;” 
P ^  Woody. “Ring, Sweet Bells” 
and “Oo to Sleep, DoUy” by Bll- 
bro; Jere Price, “Santa Claus 
M arch;” BUly Ray Stewart, “Here j 
Conies Santa Claus;” Jean Haw
kins, “Picklnc HoUy;” Robert Dor- 
kendar, comet solo. “Lullaby;” 
Haael Kay Lcmg. “TTie Man In the 
Moon;” John Whittlngtcm, “Home, 
Sweet Home” and “Jingle Bells;” 
Sandra McFarland, ”I t '7ame Upon 
t'-‘ Midnight Clear;” Linda Breith 
and Tony Redden, “On The TralL” 
Other Scleetleiis

Eddye Eubanks, violinist, accom
panied by Patsy WUkereon, pian
ist. “Melody in P;" Jerry Gerald. 
“An Evening Story;” Edith Eggles
ton, "Christmas Tree;” Dorl- Nich
ols, “Christmas Dream Medley;” 
Florence Ann Taylor, “M u s i c 
Land;” Frarylee Hardgrave, “White 
Christm ;;” Richard Whittington, 
“SUent Night;” Azm McFarland, 
“Hark, the Herald Angels Sing;” 
Devrayne Hinaley, guitar solo; Pa
tricia HareU, “Boat Song;“ LeRoy 
McOlothlin, steel guitar solo; Aud
rey Young, “Mistletoe Waltz;^ 
Rosie Parker, “Swans On the 
Lake;” Whiter John Miller, “Christ
mas ’Tree;” Nolnan Duiman, “Old 
Vtrglnla;” Threesa Danley, “Fairy 
Spring Song;” Bddye Xubanks, “The 
B(dy City,” and O harl« Bayl«. 
“Old English Air.”

Mrs. Epiey Is 
Class Hostess

The Xvangela Clear of the H n t 
Baptist Church met Monday night 
In the home of Mrs. W. O. Xpley 
for a  OhrlatmM party.

Yuletide deooratlaoa were used 
and gifts here exchanged. Mrs. 
Harris Smith, teacher, waa pre
sented a  g ift

Others attending were Mrs. C. P 
Pope, Mrs. 8. C. Dougherty. Mrs. 
O. Q. Murray, Mrs. Dewey Pope, 
M n. A. M. Queen, M fi. L. T. Spt- 

gr. Mrs. AlbMt O leniint Mrx. 
BdeUe N. Daly, M n. B. OhanoeUor, 
Mrs. Jim  aohscisder, Mrs. J . C. Bud- 
man, M n. B. IL  H apn, ICn. B. 8. 
OoOliBs. M ra O nol BIB. M n. Bob- 
art Oox; M n. B «hari K lrg, M n . 
J . K  MfeDaOqr, M n. H. K  Skipper 
and Ijb a  T. H  N ^

CHRISTMAS TREE
AND OHRiSTAAAS SLAY

BNMfear 21, 1M fM.
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Double Stamp Day
with purchoMt of $3. ond oror.

F L O U R
Gold Medal or Light Crust 
10 Pounds.............................

FRUIT COCKTAIL
D ole- 
No. Can

C H E R R I E S
Sturgeon Bay Pie 
Ne. 2 Can .......

P U M P K I N
Del Monte 
No. 303 Can 2 ' 2 9 '

W A L N U T S
Diamond Brand 
Pound ...............

C é l E R R I E S
Chose's Chocolate Covered 
Pound ....................................

GREEN BEANS
Monarch French Style 
No. 2 Con ..................

P E A S
Hunt's— 
No. 1 Con

A S P A R A G U S
Monarch Cuts and Tips 
No. 300 Con...................

CORN ON COB
Monarch (4 to a con) 
Con................................

SWEET CIDER
Monorch 
h  Gallon

O R A N G E S
Californio
Pound 12'/2'

C E L E R Y
Potcol
PmihI 12»/2'

TENDERIZED HAMS
AflMur's SiÉiv Molf or Wkolo 
Found ' ^

SLICED  BACON
Armonr'i Slor 
Foniid_______

. _ - ' ,  ►  ̂ '•'■V
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Boy To Have Fine 
Christmas Before 
Tragedy Revealed

ALTOONA, PA. —<A*h- Tommy 
■bbwt to fo b it to 'lu re  a womterfal 
OhrtotmM before he hean  about 
tha greatcit tragedy of hto life.

The plucky ll-year-<dd to reoov* 
erlng In Mercy Hospital from aer- 
knia bums. He's kept happy by all 
the etaltors, gifts and attentkm  he 
gets.

Tommy doesn’t  know hto mother, 
brother, three sisters and graxid- 
mother burned to death in the fire 
th a t sent him to the hospitaL 

He thintai they do not visit him 
because they have no way of get
ting Vbi 10 miles Into town fnm  
their house which xm longer exists.

Tommy and hto father, Warren 
Sbbert, are the only survivors of the 
fire. The father. In another ward of 
the hospital said:

‘TOminy’B not to know about the 
others untiPafter Christmas.”

Letters and telegrams from well 
wishers and offers of aid are pour
ing in from folks who read Tommy's 
story in newspapers or heard It on 
the radio.
Te Get Tey Train 

Tommy asked for a toy train for 
Christmas. The Lionel Company to 
providing one.

A fund has been established to 
take care of monetary gifts. Penn
sylvania Railroad workers in this 
bustling railroad town are 
the hat. One youngster sent 
a Christmas card with a nickel an<  ̂ a 
three pennies enclosed.

A drug manufacturer offered to 
provide the hospital with free 
medicine for Tommy.

+ Crane News -f
CRANE—lA guest night and Christ

mas party recently were held by the 
Library Club. Thirty persons were 
present. Christmas games were 
played. Mrs. Ihes Btoith Slmors, 
epooaot. received a gift from the 
duh.

The Student Council of Crane 
High School recently voted to order 
arm bands for mernb'̂ *«. Monitor 
chairmen were appointed: Clark 
Lee Presley, senior; Kathryn Smith, 
junior; Chaiies Bltoon. sophomore: 
Bobby Russell, freshman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stephens of 
Snyder recently visited in Crane.

The Birthday Club recently held 
a Christmas party and celebrated 
the birthdays of four of its mem
bers. The party was held in the 
home of Mrs. W. W. Allman. A tur
key dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hugghlns, Jr., 
are visiting in Port Worth and 
Dallas.
Visiters From Sherman 

Mrs. Dan Andregg and daughter 
of Sherman are visiting here with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith of the 
Texas-New Mexico Camp.

“What Difference Does Religion 
Make" was the subject of the Rev. 
Robert O. Tomlinson ‘ a recent 
Joint meeting of the high school 
and elementary P-TA units. Chlrst- 
mas numbers were presented on the 
program.

A Christmas and radio program 
was given by the Cub Scouts re- 

passU^ '^ n tly  in the Community Hall. Car- 
Thm^yLols were sung. The Cubs imitated 

radio station CUBS, for their pro
gram.

Mrs. Ida Whlttenburg recently was 
hostess to the Wednesday Club at 
her home.

CIVIL DEFENSE CHAIN OF COMMAND

For Christmas Jew elry- 
See our selection of

• Dfomonds 
•Wotches 

• Jewelry
Watch Repair - Cleeks - Jewelry

J. B. (Pele) Pelenon
Watchmaker & Jeweler

708 W. Illinois Phone 972

Crude Production 
Decrease Is Shown

TULSA —(iP)— A decrease of 23,- 
875 barrels a day was registered in 
United States crude oil production 
for the week ended December 18, 
the Oil and Oas Journal reported 
Tuesday.

The Journal’s estimate of average 
dally output for the week was 8,- 
642350 barrels against 5,666,025 bar
rels the week before.

Production remained unchanged 
in Texas.

aVIL OIRNSI 
iMVOOItY'

STATI CIVIL 
DEFENSE JMRECTOKI

AREA CIVIL 
DEFENSE Dll

APpuetfo
tTITPl

CIVIL DEFfNSC 
ADVISORY COUNCtll
“e s b s e : EXEC]

C H I ^

c m r  CIVIL
DEFDC^IRECTORJ

WILFARI I WARDtN FIRf

.vM

PR( W h«
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RESCUl PVIILIC WORKS ROLICI MEDICAL

The principles of organization and command in the National 
Security Resources Board’s ”atomic age” dvil defense plan now in 
Congress’ hands, are outlined In the Newschart above. The operat
ing chain of command begins at the state level. The program to 
expected to cost $3,100,000,000 over a three-year period, accord
ing to acting D^inity Administrator James Wadsworth of the 
Civil Defense Administration. Federal Govcmment’i  share of the 
cost to expected to be about 54 per cent end that of states and loaal 

fovamments te be 44 per cen t

R ev  WATER HEATER TROUBLE NOW d I W  ■ Ne Mere Rusty Water—Ne Mere Leaky Tank
Buy a FOWLER GLASS LINED WATER HEATER

bv A 15 Tear Warranty
Available Threegh Veer PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

Distributed by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midland

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

- o f O ffices in  t h e . 
PROFESSIONAL B U ILD IN G

2 0 1 0  W est Illinois A venue 

Practice limited to Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Andrews News +
ANDREWS—The annual Christ

mas Pageant of Andrews High 
School will be presented Friday in 
the auditorium under the direction 
of Alice Cade, speech and English 
instructor. Walter Randolph, Mrs. 
O. E. Ford, John Van Zandt, Carl 
Hughes, Davena Cowan, Donna 
Houston, Carol3m Morrison, Mary 
Mitchell, Joyce Dunn. Jane White 
Patricia Allen, Janie Dyer, Charlene 
McNeil. Stella Day, Jean Price 
Joan Price, Shirley Lytle, Jean 
Robinson, Mildred Cotton, Billie 
Huffstelier, Betty Huffsteller, Jo 
Ann Durbin, Christine Harrell and 
Shirley Morris will participate in 
the program.

Mrs. Lloyd W. Morgan reviewed 
the book “Belles on Their Toes” at 
a recent meeting of the Woman's 
Fonun. “Belles on Their Toes” to a 
sequel to “Cheaper by the Docen. 
The Forum will sponsor a Commun
ity Carol Hour on the courthouae 
lawn Saturday under the direction 
of Bryan Baker.

Underprivileged children of An
drews Coimty will be griests In the 
Carl Sealy home Friday. Several 
organisations have volunteered to 
aaetot Mrs. Sealy in gathering toys 
and packing bags of fruit, candy 
and nuts for the children.
QoaU Feast Stoted

The Andrews Lions Club will hold 
a quail feast a t 7:30 pm . Tuesday. 
District Governor Roy Carter and

Seiisat/oiia/
2 fori Phi!CO Christmas Gift Offer

Genuine Frofessionai

VITH THE PURCHASE OF A 1951
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P erenal Portable Radio!
PHILCO 631. Amazing Philco advamce in ”pcr- 

Í“ sonal” radio performance and convenience.
New, completely built-in '‘Magnecor” aerial.

‘ Plays on AC, DC or batteries. Choice of four 
colors—Teal Green, Maroon, Caribbean Blue, 
or Swedish Red.

Jim Daugherty of Midland will be 
principal speakers for the occasion 

Mrs. Lloyd W. Morgan was hos
tess recently when the Fullerton 
Home Demonstration Club held its 
annual Christmas party. A reading, 
“Jest Tore Christmas," was given 
by Mrs. C. L. SummerwelL Attcnd- 
i ^  were Hattie O. Owens, Mrs. A. 
L. Grant, Mrs. L. L. Shartle, Mrs. 
H. C. Taylor, Mrs. Buck Eppler, Mrs. 
B. F. Blanton, Mrs. J. B. Mlltoap, 
Mrs. Summerwell, Mrs. Hugh Saw
yer, Mrs. Noel Cummings, Mrs. 
Elmo McDougal, Mrs. Percy Morri
son, Mrs. E. O. Stephenson, and 
Mrs. J. F. Stephenson.

HOUSE ON THE MOVE
MOOSE JAW, BASK. — An 

11-room farmhouse was moved 125 
miles to Mooee Jaw In 24 hours. 
Two linemen accompanied the mov
ing crew to clear overhead lines. 
The house was settled on its new 
foundation with no damage except 
a few broken window panes.
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TOOLS IN ONE
D tM ia  S U ô ù U c

SANDER-POLISHER
A N D  M A S S A O IR

Bey “Oood-Bjre” to hand Hodtag ami 
ndtohiag (haad maweging too)f The 
Dsaaial t ender to idau Rar a t ta iih  
Jobe . . . wane, woodwork, fundtore, 
etc. Its straigbt-iBe (aoB-rotory) aettow 
wBl aat scratch or bora surnoes. Ba 
easy to haadle a child eaa ose it. 
Ddfwre 14,400 strokto per auaute . .  . 
weighs only 3 H lb ^ ...a e v *  OMLT 
aseds dHag, Operatn eg 110* Cd J  K  
130V.. A-CJCeaMwe wto 4 #  14 5
to M t taHitoii#«» BaNiÉlM MÉÜ i  R

MOTO
TOOL
KIT

‘ V ib it Bsiiw iif
, _  Ndit ft Sifttoty

4

CallleiiM Forttd 
TtChMseBeliiWfl 
Nifliel, Big Food Bl
I f  d n ag h i or pralrto ttsee In torgg
aroM of the stato era forelag aat- 
tto m i to  cbooaa batwaen tba n a r- 
kat or •  Ug te d  MIL

Teer at price oootrol and roll 
backs also spaads actm ty a t aoma 
eattla auetton rings.

Ito vemant of eattla from drlad-op 
vbaat pastures on tbs high plains 
of Tsxss, Oklahoma and New Mex
ico eat new sales records In Amaril
lo Isst week. Incoming shipments to 
the AmarlDo Livestock Auction 
Oompany, largect of Its kind in the 
world, were stopped temporarily 8at- 
urdsy n l^ t  because all pens were 
full. Cattle now are being accept
ed for sale later this wedL

Moet of the cattle aold In Amarü- 
ia are going to grass pastures In 
OaUfomla, Colorado. Montana and 
Arlsona, and for fattening in Mid
western feed lots.

Last weak the Amarillo firm re
ported l l j i l l  head sold for $1,783,- 
373, a new record.
Owe Of Tep Dhys

The Wichita Falls Stockyards re
ported one of the biggest days in 
Its 17-year history with 1,800 to 
3300 head moving one day last 
week. Drought and prospective price 
control! were given credit for some 
of the activity.

Drought was reported destroying 
thousands of acres of Winter forage 
and cover crops in Smith, Cherokee, 
Rusk and na^hborlng Bast Texas 
cotintiea. Fires hsve burned over 
hundreds of acres of diied-out pas
ture and forest land.

C. Meta Heald of Rusk, county 
farm agent, said pastures were dead 
and cattle beginning to locA rough. 
He said all cattlemen were bujrlng 
meal and some have started ship
ping older cattle to m arket

The Brady section in Central 
West Texas msy be declared e 
“drought disaster area” — which 
would entitle farmers and ranchers 
to emergency federal aid. Robert R. 
Nelson of Belton, state field repre- 
sentatlTe of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, was gathering data 
last week.

The retail price of milk Jumped 
two cents a quart In Houston Sun
day after an increase of 70 cents 
per hundredweight In the whole
sale price. Producers said the added 
expense of buying feed for dairy 
cows contributed to the hike. Much 
of Harris County’s pastureland hss 
been destroyed by grass fires.

' .A

POPE RLESSCS MOBILE CHAPELD-Popa Pius xn, toft, edmUeeveo mobOa ebapala pra- 
sentad to blm hr Nicaraguan "**̂ t̂ *̂  to tba Vatican Thcmaf Madina (whlta-baardad man). Tba 
Popa btotMd tba two Nicaraguan-built chapab. dastlnad to bring raUglous aid to diurchtoai raoao*
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Buy lor future !
#  Tbeas days you want a car that will 
stay young, stay in style, and keep its 
value. That's why. more than ever before, 
your pick should be Ford!

You an luy non. t e 
but you an't 
buy botter!

Buy the ’51 FORD J
WI T H  4 3  “ L O O K  A H E A D ” F E A T U R E S

" l o o r  AMMO” feinint pJoct 
have been buih into this ’51 F t ^  to 
give h lasting comfort, beauty and 
economy. In additioo to the features 
pictured Ford offen you new Double- 
Seal King-Size Brakes for greate 
lafety . . .  a new More Rugged 
Chastis Frame . . .  and a new 
Waterproof Ignition Syitem.
And ia this *51 Ford, youH find 
Fordomatic Drive,* ttw neweit 
amoorbegt, savingaif of the automatic 
transmlMioaa. You get Kejr-Tum 
Starting. And, of course, you gil your 
^oiee of the titont and 3arinffid 
power of Ford’s V-8 and Six enginaa. 
CooM in and see tins new *51 Ford 
for yourselfl

I O r*
' h e tor— oey

gNwyesWfhi
bedW a

It’s built for the years ahead!
This *51 Ford is years ahead to styk, too! 
You’ll see beautiful new “Faridoo Cai^ 
Styling . . . with a future tovlsd "Onal 
Spinner” Grille. New Rear T^^dow styfiag.

And the new. long- 
Ponkraft Fabtia 
Glow” Coatnl Paiwl to 
Louaes” latotkir match

%4M0r*-Keyed*
* S a i^

Fotdis “Luxury 
axtorior ookm!

(kune in for the ”LWX AHEAIT facts oa the 'S! FORD!

w m g j
V rsyL*

P i N é n E  0 4 '



t>ear Santa—
W  M l itm t ertm  
and » OMT tzleyeto

* •

t la b  tona aad  hoUtew, 
Ota À a  ona-half and a 
a t aaody. Lova  ̂ Santa.”

t

”1 woald Uka for 70a to brine 
e  larta  morlne ran . X also wotikl 
Uka r a n  and bolatar. XU ba a t 
my pandm othar’s In Oklahcana. 
Lova.-

—Oara Nawbarry 
• • •

Dear Santa d a u s:
*Tm a Uttla girl thiaa and 00#- 

haU yaan old. Plaaao brine me a 
baby doll a ith  dothaa a doll bunk 
bad, aet of diihea, some books and

**I hare triad to ba a good litUa 
glrL I lota you. Santa.”

—Jacklyn Dunlap 
» • •

Dear Santa Claus:
”I  am a little boy. I  don’t  know 

how d d  I  am. Will you bring me 
a  new rad sweater to keep me 
ararm and a rubber ball, a bed, lots 
of ranilla cookies and a girl friend. 
Thank you lots, I  lore you.” 

—Butch
P. S. Please don’t  forget my ma

ma and my pa-pa in Arkansas.
s s  s

Dear Santa Claiu;
*T am a little boy fire years old. 

X have been really good this year.
”I  would like a grader, car car

avan. soma guns and ho’ster.
"Santa, I  a i  moving to Proctor, 

Texas, so ba sure and find me. I 
Jove you very much.”

—Jack (Bussle) Lester

•  SHOtT HAUL 
•  LOS SHRINKAGI

•  MORE CASH

MIDLAND
UVISTOCK AUCTION 

OOMfANY

12.-00

MAYFLOWER

IN MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Phene 4S75

Netol Spisre Fond 
hi New Nexko Hu 
SdeaHsIs Stamped

AXJRmUXBQUi; N. 1C. All 
lS>lneh matal iplM n fotmd fet a ta -  
mota motion oi the Capttan ICoon- 
taina IM mllaa southeast of here 
has the experts stumped after nsaiiy 
a  month of mvastlgatkm.

Diseovmy by dserfauntmrs of tbs 
mystary objset and ssvaral othsr 
ttams was rsvaalsd Uondoy night 
by l>r. Unooln LaPss, hsad ot ths 
Xnstttuts of MStsortttes a t tb s Uni
versity of New liexloo.

Neither Dr. laiPax nor any of the 
numerous invesUgators who havs 
seen it osn m y what the sphere is 
or w b tn  it cams from. I t cams to 
Dr. LaPas* attsntioo on November 
3S as a result of his recent investi
gations of metaorltee.

The find was made public in hopes 
a new clue would turn up. Dr. IM' 
Pas returned Tuesday to the spot 
where the objects were found.

Here’s what the deerhunters 
found:

The sealed sphere, apparently 
made of duraluminum, a U pit metal. 
18-lnchee In diameter and weighing 
seven pounds, two ounces: an ob
ject which looks like a large flower 
pot built of an unknown type of 
plastic In which nylon fibers are 
imbedded; a cheap alarm clock 
equipped with an exxtensive, hair- 
trigger micro switch, and three 
packages of photograpdiic films used 
in nuclear research.
Sphere Is Unbrekea

The sphere is dented as though it 
had struck the ground with force, 
but is not broken.

Dr. LaPas says It’s anybody’s 
guess what "the thing”—as scientists 
have dubbed it—is, but he has two 
theories:

1—That the sidiere was ejected 
from a guided missile; 3—th at It was 
carried by a very large balloon.

The film packs are marked as haV' 
Ing been manufactured Nov. 14.1040, 
by Ilford Limited, London, England. 
The number 29 is written in Ink un
derneath. with a ditto mark under 
November. Investigators speculate 
the equipment was latmched No
vember 30 last year.

On December 5 and again on De 
cember 15, 1040, Dr. LaPas inves 
tlgated reporte from persons who 
said they saw green fireballs in the 
Capltaa Mountain area.

Rearming Of Japan 
It Urged By Russell

WASHINOTON —(PV— J a p a n  
should be rearmed now to help 
fight Communist aggression, AM- 
VXTB National Oommander Harold 
Russell said Tuesday.

In  a letter to Secretary of State 
Acheeon, Russell said, "Certainly it 
is DOW time to consider the develop
ment of a truly effective military es
tablishment by the Japanese them
selves to play its own major role 
in densrlng the alms of aggressors 
who threaten the internal security 
of Japan not only by their obvious 
designs but also through mere prox
imity."

AMBROSk DOUTHIT f  DIES
WICHITA PAIJJB —<P)— Ambrose 

C. Douthltt, 43, prominent Clay 
County cattlemen, died in a txMpltid 
here Sunday n igh t He had been lH 
a month.

Servieee will be held Wednesday 
in Henrietta.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

YANKS BLAST RED CHINA’S  SU PPLY LIN ES-Bursts of bombs d ro p p ^  
planes send smoke up on the Korean side o£ two bridges across the Yalu River, which divides Korea 
from Manchuria. Several spans were already down as this picture was taken, and further bombs 
put the bridges out of cominlssioo. However, the  Chineae Cwnmunlsts continued to pour men and 
war m aterials into the Korean battle, in aome cases crossing the solid ice that Jama North Korean

Hver*. fU. S. Navy photo from NEA-Acme.)

Production Targets 
For Crops Boosted

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
The government’s crop pro
duction targets for 1951 v/ill 
call for at least 10 per cent
more food, livestock feed and 
fiber commodities than waa har
vested this year.

With a threat of war hanging over 
the nation, the Agriculture Depart
ment is outlining production pro
grams which. If realized, would top 
the record farm output of 1048.

’This year’s crop volume turned 
out to be bigger than had been fore
cast In its final report of the year 
issued Monday, the department said 
the harvest was the third largest of 
record. A month ago the volume 
was expected to be the fourth 
largest. •

A prolonged Fall season for 
maturing and harvesting crops 
helped improve the quantity and 
quality of many items, the depart
ment said.

’The aggregate volume of this 
year’s harvest was 128 per cent of 
the 1023-32 average. Thla compares 
with the record of 137.5 per cent in 
1048 and 132 per cent in 1040. To 
pass the record, production next 
year will have to be a t least one- 
tenth larger than thla year.

Much of next year’s increase will 
be sought in cotton, wheat and corn. 
A very short cotton crop this year 
has led the government to urge 
farmers to produce at least 60 per 
cent more in 1061.

While suppUes of corn are large, 
the government would like to see 
next year’s cre^) top this year’s by 
15 to 30 per cent. Ck)rn is the majm* 
raw material for production of meat, 
milk and poultry products.

This year's harvest was a well 
balanced one, with the single ex
ception of cotton. Only a few crops 
in themselves set records—soybeans, 
grain sorghums and sugar beets. 
But many crops were far above 
average.

In the class of largs crops were

com, oats, hay, rice, potatoes, to
bacco, cranberries and alfalfa and 
sweet clover seeds. Larger than 
average crops of flaxseed, sorghum 
silage, peanuts, sugar cane, hops, 
apples, pears, cherries, citrus fruits 
and truck crops were harvested.
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U. S. Cotton Sells 
For More Abroad

WASHINOTON —(AV- Ctotton on 
foreign markets is sdlling s t an 
average of 30 to 25 cents a pound 
above cotton on domestic markets, 
Agriculture Department figures 
show.

Several factors combine to cause 
this spread, a q^okesman In the de
partm ent’s division of foreign agrl' 
culture relatkms said.

One factor, he told a reporter 
was the department’s action last 
October 10 In announcing restric
tions on export of U. 8. cotton in 
view of defense needs.

However, he said, even before 
October 10 foreign prices had moved 
slightly above domestic prices 
had moved slightly above domestic 
prices chiefly for two reasons:

1. T bs foreign dcdlar shortage 
which kept foreign buyers from 
purchasing U. 8. cotton and hence 
caused them to buy elsewhere.

2. A short supply of foreign cot
ton dating back to 1046.

The October 10 order — imder 
which the department placed a ten 
tative limit ot 2,000,000 bales of 
n . 8. cotton which could be ex 
ported—resulted, he said, in a drop 
In U. 8. cotton prices and an Im
mediate rise on foreign markets.

81nce October 10 the department 
has relaxed Its export order some 
and has emiAaslzsd that It is un 
der constant study and subject to 
further revision.

Denver-Julesburg 
Interest Is High

DENVER—<AV-Land leasing and 
preparations for drilling in the 
Denver-Julesburg Basin continued 
Tuesday to top interest in Rocky 
Mountain oU devekgxnsnts.

Lease pay in ths Northeastern 
Ck^orado - Bouthwestem Nebraska- 
Southeastern Wyoming basin has 
moved westward. C. C. Thomas, 
Denver Isaas broker, has acquired 
Stats Jesses for 26,802 seres in Weld 
and Ijsrim er Oountiss of Colorado.

Loektlon for another in its series 
of basin tests was announced by 
ths Ryan Oil Company. The new 
well, a 4,000 foot Morrison test, 
will be drUled in the Holjroke area 
of Phillips County, Colo.

The High Plains Production Com
pany announced a Dakota test for 
a 10,000 acre Nock three miles west 
of Kiowa, Colo., the wdl. a  DakoU 
test, probably win go to 7JMM feet.

RATE BOOST ASKED
DALLAS — Hi e  Dallas Pow

er 81 Light Company wants to In
crease its rates hers about 11 per 
cen t The annpany asked the city 
council Monday for its first rate 
incresss in 30 years.
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Extremely fine wire for miniature 
electronic equipment is being made, 
not by the usual drawing-out pro- 
osas. but by chcnilcally "eating” 
down larger wire to th s siM desired. 
Technically, it is an electropolishing 
method.

Texas Recruiting 
Offices Report Big 
Enlistment Jumps

By The Associated Frees
With the international situation 

what It is, Texas recruiting offices 
of the Army, Navy and Air Force 
report big Jumps In enlistments.

“We’re the busiest we’ve ever 
been,” said a Navy recruiter In San 
AnUxUo.

“We’ve been so busy we haven’t 
found time to eat, let alone tabu
late the number of enlistments,” 
said a Lubbock recruiter.

Similar reports came from Dallas, 
Amarillo and Waco.

San Antonio Army, Navy and Air 
Force recruiting offices reported 
more activity than they had seen 
since 1048, in the early days of the 
Selective Service Act. Pc«ty-siz men 
Joined the Air Force Monday and 
three enlisted In the Army. The 
Navy recruiter said he could not 
give out enlistment figures.

One Air Force recruit said he was 
Joining up because *Trospective 
employers know th at I might be 
drafted and won’t  offer me a Job."

Lubbock recruiters said most ap
plicants were ’Texas Tech students 
eebing for enlistment after Decem
ber 21 because students still en
rolled then will be given partial 
credit for the aemeeter.

’The Dallaa -Army-Air Faroe re
cruiting office said it had “the 
heaviest Saturday in a long time" 
and Monday enlistments were run
ning “way ahead of the average 
Monday." Navy recruiters were Just 
as busy.

At Amarillo all services but the 
Marines reported a decided increase 
in enlistment inquiries. Since the 
Korean war began, the enlistment 
rate has Jumped two to four times 
the rate before the fighting.

Waco Army and Air Force re
cruiters reported their busine 
douUe Monday. Marine and Navy 
officials said their business was 
normal.

Man Takes His Ufe 
In Station Wagon 
Where Five Died

w a tca o t OALEP. - « r v -  m  the 
mam Mnttno «ngoa in whkfa Mra. 
M aigartt Pommy took bw  own life 
and thoM of bar four ehildren ooly 
ilg  days ago» Qm  man who bad 
aetad as heed of their family was 
fotmd dead Monday n lih t 

The body of Raymood Bennett, 
M, was diaaovnred in tbs vrtiide 
ntcknamnd *The B rat Wagon," in 
the garage of the $3TJ)00 Bowney 
bom«. Beside the body waa the fam
ily pet. X&ky, a cocker spaniel, also 
dead.

PoUoa listed Bennett’s death as 
a  auietde and Detective Chartes Shea 
said he had need the same method 
aa Mrs. Rowney. a vacuum cleaner 
boat linking the ear’s exhaust pipe 
with the cab.

No note waa fouzxL 
Tba new tragedy waa discovered 

only a few hours after the bodies 
ot Mrs. Rowney, 20, and Peggy, 
eight, Denny, six, Ouy. five, and 
Thomas, three, were flown to Baltl- 
more, the Rowney’s origtnal home, 
for funeral servlees M day. 
can’t  Give Beasen 

Mrs. Rowney’s sister, Mrs. Vkdet 
Buell of Baltimore, who had flown 
here last week, could give officers 
no reason for the woman’s act. Mrs. 
Rowney w u  widowed two years ago 

Her body and those of the chil
dren, whose names were gaily paint
ed on the station wagon, were found 
in the vehicle In Topango Oanym. 
They died from carbon monoxide 
poisoning.

At th a t time, Bennett, an iron 
company worker, told officers he 
had been attempting to locate his 
own wife so he could divorce here 
and marry Mrs. Rowney.

Muchonic Is Chorgod 
In Dooth Of Girl, 19

HOUSTON —(iP)— A Chicago me
chanic held here under charges of 
murder said In a signed statement 
be choked a 18-year-old girl to 
death after she told him “she wss 
In love with another guy.’ 

Raymond John Brossart, 28, was 
charged Monday In the death of 
Barbara Jennie Tomlinson. Her 
body wss found Sunday night In s 
tourist court cabin a t Baytown, 25 
miles southeast of here.

“I want the chair so I can Join 
her," Boesart told reporters. She 
was the only girl I ever loved or 
will ever love although I ’ve been 
married twice before.”

IR . ^

Christmas Party
The Order of Eagles will hold its 

annual Christmas party a t 7:30 pm. 
Tuesday a t the Eagle Lodge.

Members of the Order and their 
families will attend. Christmas gifts 
will be exchanged and distributed 
from the tree.

Band Students 
A tten d  Clinic

Fourteen band students from Mid
land High School recently attended 
the eighth annual band clinic spon
sored by Texas ’Technologleal Col
lege in Lubbock. Band Director Jerry 
Hoffman and Mrs. W. N. Keisllng 
accompanied the students.

Dr. K. N. JcHies, vice presldm t of 
Texas Tech, delivered the welcome 
address FViday, preceding ssslgn- 
ment of students to the several clink 

inda
During the session, some 100 dlr- 

ecton of state bands hear the Texas 
Tech Concert Band, imder the dir
ectorship of Dr. D. O. Wiley.

Hoffman said the Midland entour
age enjoyed the clinic and derived a 
great benefit by hearing and play
ing the music tha t will be used in 
the district band meet April 14 in

Students from Midland attending 
the were BIU Aldrich, Joe
Barnett. Dokm Brinson, Billy Crltas. 
Earl Chapman, Charles Crabtree. 
Uisty Fuller, Horace Oreenstreet, 

Beverly Keisllng, Larry Mayfield. Jo 
Ann Nelson. Bobby Peters, Barbara 
V a n l a n d l n g h a m  and Kanneth 
Wright

MIDLANDEB8 CONDUCT 
8ERTICE8 IN LOVINGTON 

W. H. Crecuhaw and Harry Me- 
C lintk ot Midland’s First Preeby- 
tsrlan Church, conducted sex'vices 
Sunday In the Presbyterian Church 
of Lovlngton. N. M. Crenshaw is 
president of Mm of the Church of 
the El Paso Presbytery, and McCUn- 
Uc is an elder of the Midland 
church.

Maoy OfRcen Say 
Kona Offan Test 
For Cafaby Rehn

By KAL BOTLS
WITH THE jy. a. BIOBTH ABMT 

KOREA —(F)— Many former boot 
and spur officers fed  Korea would 
be a good theater for the American 
Army to make a test revival of horse 
cavalary.

H m Army sadly gave up its four- 
leggsd cavahTt famous for its Olvil 
War and frontier Indian rempalgns. 
after adverse reports from frontline 
commanders in the second Worid 
War. They said they could find no 
use for the faithful animals on the 
modem battlefields of Europe.

So the hoovee lost out te  ths 
tank treads.

But some otfioers believe Old Dob
bin stlU hss a place on the battle
fields of Asia. They think there 
atm k  a potential military use here 
for the combat kinship and love and 
discipline th a t exist between trained 
men and trained animals working 
together.

“This ii a  beautiful terrain for 
horse cavalry,“ said MaJ. BfiUlam 
Codirane. Jr., a mining engineer 
from Joplin, Mo. *They can raise a 
lot of helL

“The Chlneie have used horse 
cavalry units well here because of 
the nature of the land. 'The rug
ged hills and the poor roads give 
them an advsntage in certain con
ditions over Infantry and tanka I 
think we could do the same thmg 
with th e m -^  we bad them.“
Servee T w o  P arp ee te

In  a retarded land such as K ooa 
the cavalry horse servee both as a 
combat persormel vehicle and a sup
ply vehicle. I t  can carry a soldier 
Into battle or bring up to him the 
food and water and anununltion he 
needs if he is dug into a defensive 
posltkni in isolated country.

And it can do th is . over narrow 
trails that defy tracked treads or 
wheela In  this respect Major Coch
rane put In a plug for a product 
of his own home state—the Miss
ouri mule, which had a distinguish
ed record in the first World War.

“I t Is stm true tha t a mule can 
go any place a man can go without 
using his hands,” Cochrane said. 
And it can carry a soldier safely 

over mountain paths a man would 
not want to risk going across on his 
own feet."

But he seee the ch i^  virtues <rf 
horse cavalry outfits here u  their 
ability to stage surprise ambushes 
and the speed edge they sometimes 
have over both foot troops and ar
mor in making smash hit-and-run 
raids in force.

S««iiig His FoHiar 
For Firsf Tima Is 
B<^s Greatest Wish

OALVanOH —(« > -1 1 »  C hiM - 
mai gift a 14-yeer-old Pampa boy 
In Jobn Bealy Hotpltai h tn  wnntt 
moot of aO k  to ne hk tatlMr tor 
the lin t tinM.

Howard Ywmgbteod berame iU 
last May whfle*hi the seventh grads 
a t Pampa Junior High SdiooL Be 
was brought to Oelvastan where 
doctors said h k  iTtnies wss Ineer- 
abls.

Last week h k  mother, VMme Phye 
Stans, 20. quit her J(» in Fsaspe 
sod cams hers.

H k motbsr has been ewsrrhtng for 
Bowardt father, Artie Al Jneeph. 
22, for more than three m ontha 
The ooupls was divorosd when How
ard was six months old and h k  
mother movad from Qrova. Okla., 
to Borger. The last word she had 
was ttia t Joseph served to th s Army 
during World War n .

Monday Howard received h k  fliet- 
cla»  Scout badge and a radio foom 
Boy Scout Troop 23 In Pampa. A 
wrist watch arrlvad Sunday frooi 
his grandparents in Pampa.

GETS U FB SENTENCE
MANILA —(P)— S g t J. C. Ham

ilton, 27. of Trinity. Texas, was sen
tenced to life in prison Tuesday by 
a general court m artial for rape and 
house breaking. The Air Porec aaid 
Hamilton wss oonvictod last week 
of breaking into a home a t d a rk  
Air Force Bass and raping ths wife 
of an airman.
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By LUCRECE HUDGINS

CANTA
n«im

CHAPTAB 12
TKAOUNG THE WOZZLE

g av ed  a t the name of 
Herman the Wozzle. Even 

Loneaome B o^s face turned pale 
and he tx«mbled a t his father’s 
words.

*X3o!" ordered Chief H u rr io ^ . 
"Bring tall of Herman the Woj 
sle."

"Who If it? W hat Is Itr” whis
pered Budcy, ttJgging s t Santa’s 
sleeve. "Why do you look so sad?"

"Ah," said Santa. "No one who 
ever him ted Herm an the Wozzle 
came back alive. He is half bird 
and half anim al w ith the ta il of 

. a  snake. He runs faster than 
rabbit. He roars louder than the 
ocean. He is stztm ger than a thou
sand strongest men"

"I am a good shot," said Bucky 
cheerfully. "A t home, w ith my 
cork gun, I h it the target nearly 
every tim e."

Santa shook his head. "A cork 
gun would never hu rt the Wozzle. 
You need a strong bow and an 
arrow  tipped w ith silver. I can 
make you such a bow and arrow. 
But your heart m ust be unafraid 
or no weapon can help you."

Bucky th o u ^ t for a m om ent 
"I am afraid^ he said finally. 
*nSut maybe I w ill forget to be 
afraid i ^ n  I see this creature.
I w ill try  anyway, for I am a cow 
boy and cowboys must be brave.'

Santa took Bucky to his cottaM  
and sat before the fire w ith the 
boy a t his fe e t Santa w hittled on 
a young sapling im til he had fin
ished a bow.

Then he cut an arrow  and 
tipped it w ith purest sUver which 
he m elted and shaped in the fire. 
When he had fln i^ed  he woke 
B a c ^  who had fallen fslefp  
against his knee.

"I’ve been dream ing." said 
Bucky sleepily. "I dreamed I was 
home with my m other and that I 
was tired of plaving cowboy."

Santa smiled. “You know. 
Bucky, I hope that dream will 
sson coma true," he said. "Now 
here is your bow and here is your 
arrow,"-

“W h atr cried Bucky. “Only 
one arrow ?"

“Yes," said SanU sadly. "You’ll 
never get a chance to shoot but 
« ice."

When t h ^  went out they found 
Lonesome Boy saying goodbye to 
his people. The Jm dian earned a 
bow and a bag full of arrow s 
slung from his shoulder. He 
lo o k ^  a t Bucky, and for the first 
tim e there was no meanness in 
his look.

"Let’s go," said Bucky. The two 
boys got on their horses and rode 
away.

CAROL

Scree#«, N # gn

White Collar Man To Suffer Most From Wage-Price Freeze

T here in frx>nt o f  ih c  c a v e  u ia s  h e  m issin g  fr a d s .

^HETV had not left Santa Land 
venr fa r behind when Lone

some Boy stopped and pointed at 
tracks in the snow—the strangest 
tracks Bucky had ever dreamed 
of. There were two prints like the 
webbed feet of a duck—but a 
duck w ith feet larger than an ele
phant. Behind these tracks was 
a long furrow  that seemed to have 
been made by a snake tw isting 
through the snow.

Twenty feet away was another 
such track. As the boys pushed 
on, they found another and an
other.

On they hunted until they came 
to the edge of a cliff which fell 
a hundred feet to the sea. Here 
the tra il disappeared. The bo3rs 
searched but found no tracks at 
alL

Lonesome Boy pointed down to 
the rocks piled on the beach far 
below. B u c ^  nodded. If the crea
ture they hunted was anywhere 
he was s«new here among those 
rocks.

W ithout saying a word, the boys 
got off their horses and began

climbing down to the sea. They 
crawled backwards, clutching at 
the side of the cliff w ith their 
hands and fee t T h ^  slipped and 
slid and tore their hands and 
scraped their faces.

When they were near the bot
tom they dropped to the rocks 
and rose b ru is^  and shaken.

Lonesome B ^  had spilled all 
his arrows but Bucky’s one arrow 
was safe. When he helped the 
Jindian find his arrows among 
the rocks. Lonesome Boy did not 
speak but smiled as though to say 
"Thank You."

Suddenly they found them 
selves standing before a huge 
hole. In front of the hole was toe 
missing track.

Bucky’s heart pounded. His 
leM grew weak. Lonesome Boy 
calmly fit an arrow  into his bow. 
‘Tm  a cowboy," B ucl^ told him
self. "I can’t let him see Fra 
afraid.”

So he held his bow ready. The 
two boys walked together into the 
great black ht^e.

(Next: Lonetom* Boy Shoots)
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Abundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y
Ps. 93:14; Acts 2:17 
THE LADDER FOR OLD AGE 

(Centinecd)

We continue our suggestions for 
old age;

5. Don’t  tiy  to tie your children 
to you toó ekieely—give them rope. 
The children must have sufficient 
ro«n to grow on their own. Say 
to them; "Never in the way, never 
out of the way." The Bible says; 
"For this catue shall a man leave 
father and mother . . . .  and they 
twain shall be one Ikab." 'This re
cognised the aaÚHriCy of young 
people leavfngYMber and mother in 
order to grow on their own. Don’t 
interfere. Remember, you wanted 
liberty to make mistakes when you 
began on your own.

6. Surrender to God your loved 
ones who have died. Do not mourn 
over them in useless regret. A moth
er monkey will often carry annmd 
with It the decaying corine of a dead 
baby. Such grief is pitiful and dan
gerous snd useless, but not more

ivit»-

Young High School Student 
Now On Football Team
HADACOL Supplied Vltomins B1, B2, Niocin 
And Iron Which His System Locked

Dehnar B. Cafiaway, Box 151;
Church Point, Iiouialana, 'says may
be be isn’t  the best football center 
hv the country, but he’ll bet his 
poeketkniie that there isn’t  a boy 
his age who has got the energy be 
has. Yes, Dclmar now feels greatl 
. . . and he says he'has HADACXH» 
to thank. Mrs. Cafiaway found th a i 
by giving her son. Oernuu*. HAOA>
COL, his system evereame a  deft- 
deocy of Vltamina Bl. B2. Mladn 
and Iron.

» i -
Here is Deimar OaBawkys pen  

statsm ent:
"I am is yiais old and I am In 

the 5th grade In the Church Point 
H ish Behod. Last summor 1 dkhx’t 
have a  bit energy. X didn’t  want 
to  rise my bike and I didn’t  want 
to  ptayBaaebaO. Mother tried every- 
ttahic to  get me to eat a good meal 
—taut I  d ld n t feel like eating.
Food didn’t  >iet taste good and lots 
of times food would upset my stom
ach when I  did eat. Mother says I 
was imdersreiidit f «  my aga. n ie n  
mother  etarted gtvtDg me HADA- 
OOL. I  know th a t In just a little 
while I  started feeUng a  wbde lot 
better. Ifow l am center on the foot
ball taaas. I  Iflm baseball and bask
etball. and X rkte my Mke every 
evening after achooL Mother bb]w 
she has n e w  seen anyoos with atteb 
a huge aapeClta. I  tote to  take BAD- 
AOOLb Mother say« sIm Is never go» 
tag to le t me be without HAOA- 
OOL."

BsMleefABAgm

■ ' ;:<r V '. :./- ••

a general run-down condition when 
these troubles are caueed hf dcfl- 
dendes of Vttomtna Bi, B2, N ladn
and Iron.

Lst HADAOOL Help Teu
as It has helped thousands of others, 
U you suffer such defldandea Re
member, then  are no aubstttutei tor 
BADAOOli. Atoays tadet on the

O N E S
so than that of a human mother 
who refuses to surrender the loved 
ones who have passed on. One such 
mother, years after her baby had 
died, had enough milk In her breasts 
for twins—the doctors treating her 
physically could not stop the lact' 
ation. An understanding friend saw 
what was happening: the mother 
had never inwardly surrendered her 
child; it was still a t her breast, as 
is were. She surrendered It into the 
hands of Ood. relaxed, and the lact 
ation stopped. ’The mother was re
leased.

Idany older people spofi their lives 
by useless mourning over reported 
loved ones. I know an intelligent 
woman who is making her life, and 
the lives of those around her, miser
able by her useless mourning. She 
thinks It Is showlxig loyalty to her 
husband, but really It Is a species of 
self-pity.

7. Develop the mind clear up to 
the end and keep fit tor tasks here 
and hereafter. ’Hiey tell us th a t the 
mind never grows old. The brain, 
the instrument of the mind, does 
grow old; but the mind can keep 
the brain fresh and alert If the 
mind doesnt let down and mg. 
Compel yourself to read some p « - 
tlon of a good book each day. Above 
all, fill your mind with the Book. 
Then you will never be empty or 
alone.

Gradeos Father, help m eto  grew 
e li graeefally aad beauttfally, 
te e«De to m atarlty mejeetleally. 
Let am fin my mind and sanl with 
The«, so tha t when physleal beauty 
fadee, «pirltaal beauty smy take its 
place. Phydeal beauty la au eu- 
dewmeat; spirttaal bow ty a s  aeh- 
levemcnt—help am to aehleva It by 
eonstoat cewipanienahtp wtth Thee. 
Aasen.

(From the bo<^ "Abundant Liv- 
Ing," published by Abingdon-Coksa- 
bury Press of New Yoric and Haah- 
vlUe. Copyright. Releamd by MBA 

8«rrlocJ

By lAM DAWSON
HBW YORK The white

man wen may shiver as the 
wage-price treem sets In. Xt may of
fer hhw acme oomfort U It curbs the 
rlM in the cost of living, but it also 
wlB make It tougher to get a raise, 
or a promotion. And the salaried 
worker win find it harder to crawl 
back Into acme sort of balance with 
other members oi the working world, 
who have left him behind in re
cent months, and aren’t  quite sp 
badly hurt by the soaring cost of 
living.

Judging by how controls worked 
In the last war, thera will be ways 
of getting raises. However, those In
volved—both the employe and the 
boes-^iaye to know how to go about

I t  Here are three heudachm aome 
white groups DOW have andwin have Increasingly as controls 
qpRed from industry to Industry.

They deal with getting pay boosts, 
or promotions, in special cases the 
government classified last time as: 
grom Intoulttos* sub-standards of 
living and maladjustments or in
equalities.
Refer Te Imbalance

XTie Inequities refer to the. Im
balance which has developed with
in companies and within industries 
during the recent rush to raise 
wages and pricer.

In  the auto Industry—first h it by 
wage-price controls—companies gen
erally raised white collar salaries 
after granting production workers

wage boosts. But not aU oompanlm 
in other tadustrim  did by any 
means, and not aU cwnpanlw with
in certain todustrim have made wage 
boosts as granted by others.

The substandards of living claum 
proved difficult last time becaum of 
disputes over wtiat was substand
ard. Since then, the Bureau of La
bor Statistics has been perfecting 
its budget estimates for families of 
various sizes, baaed on living costs 
in 18 cities. White collar men may 
find this a help this time In plead
ing for higher standards.

BACK FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Case and son 

have returned from a vacation trip 
to Fort Worth.
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I - Bulldogs, Coaches, 
Guests At Banquet

The 1960 Midland Bulldog varsity football team and 
their dates were special guests of the Bulldog Booster Club 
at a banquet held in the Midland High School Cafeteria 
Monday n ig h t.

Highlight of the affair was a presentation of trophies 
to outstanding boys by Coach Thurmon L. (Tugboat)
Jones.

Center Jimmy O’Neal re
ceived two trophies, one for
making most tackles on 
punts s ^  one for'm ost tacUss from 
icrlmmage. Fullback L. C. TtMnnas 
received a trophy for best downfleld 
blocker for backs. Snd Duane Bush 
received the same honor among line
men. Guard Jerry Culp was awarded 
a trophy for being the best rusher 
of passer. End Jimniy Llnebarger 
received the honor for most tackles 
on the kickoff. Qxiarterback Reed 
Gilmore got the nod for most inter
cepted passes ,

“We took the results from films 
of our games,” Jones said, “and kept 
a chart poeted to let each boy know 
bow he stood.”

The trophies, of gold finished 
football figures, will be presented 
back to the school by the players 
receiving them, and will be placed 
in a trophy case. 1
Tread Of These Boys’

Jones spoke briefly to the Bull
dogs and assembled boostws, 
Boaches and wives, and members of 
ibe Midland School Board and 
wives. “I am proud of these-boys; 
because they paid the price,” the 
Midland mentor told the gathering.

Booster President Russell Cotton 
acted as toastmaster for the occa
sion and praised the coaching staff 
as “the best I ’ve ever seen any
where."

“It is an honor and privilege,” 
be said, “for boys to work under 
such fine leadership.”

A short program was presented, 
under the direction of Miss Vensa 
Harris, high school dramatics 
teacher. Members of the MHS stu
dent body presented a skit showing 
the different types of fans who a t
tend football games. Isleta Terry 
and WUma Like rendered two selec
tions, “Rudolph the Red Nosed 
Reindeer” and “W inter Wonder
land.” They were accompanied by 
Elaine Johnson a t the piano.

Delbert Downing, Midland Cham
ber of Commerce manager, helped 
arrange the program but was called 
out of town on business and could 
not be present a t the banquet.

Cotton Introduced members of 
the coaching staff, school boatd, and 
high school faculty. Also intro
duced were Norman Hines, Bill 
Avery and H. B. Dunagan, who op
erated the public address system at 
the home games, Larry King, q;>orts 
editor of The Reporter-Telegram, 
and Lindy Berry, former Wichita 
Falls and TCU football great. 
Feetball Sweetheart

Nancy Roberts, elected football 
sweetheart by members of the team, 
was presented with a bouquet of 
red roses by her escort. Bob Burks.

End Duane Bxish, acting as spokes
man for the entire team, presented 
gifts to Principal Charles Mathews, 
Supt Frank Idonroe, Scout Jack 
Mashbum. Coach Audrey GIU, 
Coach F. D. Rutledge axid Coach 
Jones for “all the help you hava 
given us during our h l^ i school 
careers.”

Coach Jones thanked ths Booster 
Club for its support during the 
year and for tbs b a ^ u s t given Mon
day n li^ t  He announced that all 
members of the Bulldog varsity 
would receive letter laoksts a t a 
later date.

Mmmte ^mke briefly and said *1 
feel sure the 19 graduating senioce 
will show well in any fUld they 
chose, and I’m sure we may count 
on ths returning members for great 
thing« in the future.”
M sasbsn And Dates

Members of the football team and 
their dates were: Ralph Brooks and 
Peggy Charlton, Roy Kimsey and 
Betty Btvalls, Robert Keisling and 
Tvonne Shaln, BUI Spence and Is- 
lila  T m y. Graham Mackey and 
Jadda Brady, Johnny Kennedy and 
Garolyn CXxtk, Chsu’las Crowley and 
BhMey Pulliam, W. H. B la ^  and 
O nce Bolsa, Jad t Burris and Dot 
HUh tower, Harold HCnsley and 
Nancy WarrsBi Bob Burks and 
Mboey Roberta, R ed  BUbo and 
Piggy OaS^r, Billy Oriseett  and 
MliheianTt Preeton. BUly Medart 
and Patsy Pyla.

f. Booth and Mary Joyes Mfl- 
Cfl fsa l and m fly  B |m -

Bwald, Jerry Culp and Shirley Win
ter, Stan Coker and Pat Boles, Lo
ren Roberts and Dianne Andmeon, 
Glenn Baker and Gloria Anguish, 
Jimmy Llnebarger and Maxine Hill. 
Guy Vanderpool and Beverly Keis
ling. Duane Bush and Ruth Harris, 
David Laverty and Sue Johnson, 
Reed Gilmore and Nancy Webb. 
Bob Wood snd Ann Stephens, Pete 
English and Jean Ferguson. Larry 
Friday and Sadie Nugent, Dan Black 
and Dona Ingham. Fred Bilbo and 
Ruth Ann Rhodes, Robert Melton 
and Mr. and liBe. L. C. Thomas. Jr.

Also present were Manager Teddy 
Kerr snd Tommie Underwood. Man
ager Jerry Lands snd Atrell Pace, 
Cheer Leaders Corky Moss and Jo 
underwood and la rry  Mayfield and 
Toya Chappie.
Offleials Pveeeat

Members of Uie school board pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. R. W HamU- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gilmore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sldwell. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cornwall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cooper Hyde. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Holt JoweU and Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
Maley.

School oflktela'altt'W tves present 
were Mr. -and Mrs. Frank Monroe, 
Mr jm d Mrs. Charles Mathews, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mashbum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Bobo. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Higdon. Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Rut
ledge, Mr. and Mrs. Audrey GUI and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurmon L. Jones.

Booster officials .present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Cotton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Horn.

Decorations theme for the banquet 
featured miniature footbaU fields at 
each table, with small figures clothed 
in Midland and qTposlng colors.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby gave the 
Invocation, and J. Woodle Holdm 
gava the benediction. Aimvoximately 
100 fans in addition to those men
tioned attended.

Anybody Who Makes 
Touchdown Seen As 
Hero In Colton Bowl

DALLAS — (JPi—If somebody 
■cores a touchdown In the Cotton 
Bowl game here January 1 he’U 
probably be the day’s hero. That 
ought to be about the winning 
margiiL

Which may be a slight exagger
ation but it illustrates the kind of 
contest the season records indicate 
when Texas and Tennessee get to
gether In the Dallas New Tear’s Day 
clastic.

The strength of both teams Is 
defense.

Texas In 10 games allowed the op
position only 340A yards per con
te st Tennessee was even more 
miserly. Ilie  Volunteers allowed 11 
foes an average of 193.4 per game.

On the offensive side, however. 
Texas boasts a fair margin. The 
Longhorns made 287.1 yards per 
game whUe Tennessee got 36S.

Texas has a  halfback with one 
eye named Bobby DUlon, who ran 
back punts 834 i^ards. He won sev
eral games that way by either mak
ing loj3g touchdown Jaunts or set
ting up touchdowns.

But Dillon hasn’t  as yst gons up 
against a team holding down punt 
returners like Tennsesee. The Vol
unteers gave 11 opponents Just IM 
yards in kick run-backs—an aver
age of 14A per game. Dillon’s single 
returns have averaged 23A.

It is a strategy of Itoneesee to 
play for the breaks, alt back and let 
the oppoeltion beat itself. Itie  Vols’ 
pass-interception record indicates 
how well this has worked. Tennessee 
has gathered In 23 of 154 enemy 
passes thrown—more than a third 

jnaqy Q ppoi|tioiv«<n'
plated. Recovering 26 fumbtes is 
another indication of how ’Tennes
see pla3T8 'em close to the chest.

Both Texas and Tennessee, how
ever, use passes sparingly. Texas 
tried only 140—an unheard of low 
for a Southwest Conference team. 
Tennessee was even more conser
vative. The Volunteers threw only 
98. So pass interceptions aren’t 
likely to turn the tide in this game.

Texas Aggies Drop 
Sam Houston State

By The AsMciatod P ré«  
Texas A8eM stayed home to de

feat Sam Houston State 40-38 but 
two other Southwest Conference 
basketball squads out visiting took 
lickings Monday night.

Baylor fell 63-83 before the Uni
versity of San R andsco In ths 
Don’s home town and Arkansas lost 
54-32 to the University of Missouri 
In Columbia.

Tuesday night Southern Metho
dist meets Mississippi Southern In 
Dallas. Baylor plays Stanford In 
San Ranclsco. Texas A&M goes 
against the University of Houston 
In Houston.

Hail storms may cauM several 
times as much damage in the UB. 
as tornadoes in a year.

Marriage Of Midland 
Gridder Announced

Announcement of the marriage of 
L. C. Thomas. Jr., and Delores Wil
son was made late last week. They 
were married In Lovingtoo, N. M. 
in October.

Thomas, a star Midland football 
player, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lae Thomas. 411 South Marienfield 
S treet The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. LouIm  Wilson, 709 South 
Marienfield S treet

Mr. and Mrs. Thinnas are seniors 
In Midland High School and will 
oomplets the school year.

Thomas was <me of the outstand
ing backs in District 3-AA In 1950, 
being given honorable mentloD on 
the Sports W riters AD - District 
team. He led the Midland team in 
seoiteg, with 13 touchdowns for a 
total of 72 points. Thomas also won 
a trophy as the best downfleld hkx±- 
er fmoftg backs on the Midland 
team this season.

Crystals of copper slUeate some- 
timM appear Uka giant emeralds 
but are too soft to be used as gems.

a r t
rnthm rm m  ¿Í both B arvay Mède a n i John

a fouTH tuad bout In 
t e a t o

m  The
The MldUnd Bulldog t o  

ketbell team joarneyi to 
B fow n^ld Tueadey night 
for a pa^  of tuts with the 
Cub eagere. The tUt will 
start a t I;I0  pun. and Um varsity 
gams a t apprmdmatdy 8 pjn.

Wadnsaday niglit, tha Midland 
teams will go to  Peooa far a pair of 
gamaa with the lag te  hoopsters.

*B’ owMB a 10-82 win over 
the Peooa rassr v «  and tha varsity 
team has a  St-30 dsokion over tha 
Bagla quintet, in early gamaa playad 
hera. Oama tima Wadnenlay is the 
sama as 7\isaday.

Tha tilts ara tha last for tha Mid
land teams unto after tha Ohriatmaa 
holidays. Ib a  varsity Bulldogs will 
sn tsr tha Howard Pnqma OoUaga Xn- 
vltaOonal Tpumament in Brown- 
wood. DacMBbar 38-90-80.

o wina d 
•k  t w

I t  LARRY KING

Wa pointed out Monday th a t tha 
“National Bmergancy" could play 
havoc with sports—«specially foot
baU and basebaU—in both coUegi- 
ate and profeasional circles.

Bvldantly other parsons have 
glvan soma thought to tha same 
state of affairs. And naturaUy a 
Ug question Is: W hat about the 
Longhorn League In 1961?

President Hal Saytes thought of 
the same thing after returning 
from tha bastbaU convention a t 8 t  
Petarsborg, Ha., recently and aant 
the following latter to members of 
the league:

—KR--
“I am sura aU of you are won

dering what our next move should 
be from a basebaU standpoint in 
view of tha preaant  world criaia.

“1 am afraid no one in ba« b aU 
knows Just where wa stand. In  ad- 
d r s s s l n g  the asaambly. Minor 
LeaguM Preaidant Oaoria Traut- 

urged all o< us to ’carry on.* 
Moat (d the other league presidents 
with whom X talked feel wa should 
make every effort to keep baaaball 
going. As long as the govemmant 
leavM us a ’green light* X certainly 
feel th a t baseball should operate.

“Like moat other persona oon- 
eamad with this great game, I  am 
an optim ist Many leagu« operated 
right through the last war and 
there Is no raaaon why—with cara-

da
in the flaoa of an 

all-out miUtary d ra ft
“I t means that we might have to 

do a lot of ad just!^ , tha t we might 
have to suspend aome league rules, 
and. above aU. tha t we must puU 
together m the best Interest of 
basebaU . . .”

—KR—
Sayles then stated in the letter 

to the Longhorn League officials 
that “I do not think wa can survtva 
this particular period without rais
ing our limit on veterans or ela«  
man. Just how fa r we should go 
Is a  m atter aU of you should oon< 
sider before we have our schedule 
meeting (January 21)

Reoentty tha West Texas-New 
Mexico loop dropped tha numbar of 
rodkla players to two, and voted to 
IncreaM the number of ttmltsd 
service players and veterans

i t  is sasy to imderstend why tha 
West Texas-New Mexico loop did 
this, and why Sayiea thinks it 
would help the Longhorn League. 
Most rooklaa are between the ages 
of 18-29, and Unde 8am will be 
ealUng upon them  to don tha OBlva 
Drab. Rooklaa just a ren t “to ba 
bad” . . . and that's bad.

I t’s especially bad when one views 
the rolw  set up for tha Iiooghom 
League. Three vterans, seven Ura- 
Ited servloe players and six rooktas 
Is the quota.

Of oourse. It will be easier to land 
veterans and limited sarvloe jdayars 
this year due to the draft—many 
of them are past the age lim it and 
may hang around to nm  the base 
paths. But bow about the pocket- 
books of suoh plaoee aa Sweetwater 
and Arteiia? Can they pay tha 
price that veterans and cla«  men 
must have?—Xfs h l^ ier than rookie 
wtlartes.

There’S the problem: No rookiea, 
only i»"—« And where win the
teafiii be'If the pocket book strings 
■re puDed tight?

Xt should be Interesting to watch. 
But m a a n w h l l a  the Longhorn 
League la preparing for a gala aea- 
•on. And lika Baylaa said, baasban 

a rt puBlad.

YOWER
ney and

Hougland. Bob Ken- 
Ksnsas’ six-ioot ninc- 

Lovellette.

^ p o w t ^
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Wildcats Take Top 
Spot In Cage Poll

NEW YORK—(̂ *)—It looks as if Kentucky has a 24- 
carat basketball team to match its new $4,000,000 field- 
house.

At least, the nation’s sports writers and sportscasters 
think so. Monday they voted the unbeaten wildcats the 
No. 1 position in the first weekly Associated Press poll.

Kentucky was given 93 of 
165 first - place votes for 
1,461 points. Bradley, win
ner of last season’s final poll, 
plooad second with 90 top ballots 
and 1A03 points.

North Carolina State was third, 
with 20 flrst-ploct votes, and 1405 
points. Those were the only teams 
earning 1,000 or more points.

In  order, the rest of the top 10 
ora Indiana, Oklahoma AAM, 
CONY, Long Island, MlssoLirl, UCLA 

Tha Canyon school pUad up 4,688]*“4 Toledo. ■ 
yw di'teH E gam aB , on avvoge A M ph Rupp obviously bos

West Texas Slate 
Tops Small Colleges 
In Football Offense

NEW YORK —(JP)— West Texas 
state led all small eoUeges of the 
nation lost season in total football 
offen«.

Foes On 1951
Bulldog Schedule

Om  of thg itronfM t aad inogt Etknlhtivt fot 
■ehedoleg oYor played by e IfIdlaiid H ifh School teasi 
bean carded for the 1961 geaaon, accordinf to information 
received from Coach Thormon L. (Tofboat) Jones.

The Bolldoffg have an **even gpBt^ on the lO^gmsM 
card—that fa, five fBmes a t home and five samag away.

" »Tha BoUdofi wfll play two

IX iT i AMP'DASHBi: Thonks to 
Ned BttiiBaia for a n o rd  Ohriatmos 
gnaijlng m td  . . .  And J . B. -Baaeo 
oDd famUy sant os ooa from *way 
np in Indiana . . .  Boaco la thè 
fatber ot Quantin Baaoo, wfao per- 
Xormad wUh thè Mldlan»! Indiana 
laat yaor . . .  lindy  Bacry poM 
tribate to Togboat Jooaa os “tha 
baat ooaah X aver hed” —  And 
thaA oovan e  loC oC gnmnd . . .  Wa 
hopa to t o  to  Xiody end toing 
yon hia gootea m  Oanedlan foot
ball . . .  Xiady l i  wtlli e  prò tmfa 
ta  O ttrd e  aoO . . .  Okona and Fa

ta  ttw  fleala la  tba
e •
Va*

m a u i  hoM» * Win ew r bota 
M .. • .  WÈé t i  tba Bowt

The dtutote e t tba  Chan Chaca of 
la m e í t te t  a t

4MJ yards a gome. The national 
collegiate Athletic Bureau announc
ed the figures.

Charley W right and Bill Cro« of 
West Texas hod rushing yardage 
1403 and 1497 yards respectively to 
finish second and third behind East
ern Washington’s Merle Mlehelaon. 
He nished 1434 yards.

Mayfield of West Texas State was 
sixth In total with 1566 yards on 213 
plays.

Miami of Ohio was sec<md to West 
Texas In total offense with on aver 
age of 4168 yards.

In rushing olcme, West Texas was 
third for on average of 3238 yards 
a game. St. Lawrence of Canton, N. 
Y.| led with 365.1, followed by Lewis 
and Clark’s 343.8 per gome.

Brad Rowland of McMurry gained 
I 5 I8 yards rushing, placing him 
eight for the year. His four year re
cord is 4847 yards, a collective re
cord. I t was the third straight year 
he was In the first ten.

Hearn And Magüe 
Most Effective 
Hurlers In League

NEW YORK —(8V - Two fugiUv« 
from the bullpen—Jim Hoorn and 
Sol Magüe, both of tha New York 
Oianta—tximed out to ba tha moat 
affectlva pitchers in the Nattonol 
League last season.

Official averages, out Tuaadoy 
■howad Heom, a S t Loula Cardinal 
eoatoff, led In tha daportmant tha t 
determ ln« mound graatnaaa with on 
earned nm  avaroga of 3.48.

His teammate, Magila, produead 
tha ciroult’s hlgbaat winning pa 
oentoga with 18 vlctorlM and four 
dafeata for 81A

Between thorn, they ware 1-f in  
both tha Important phases of pttoh- 
ing excellence «amad run average 
and winning percentage.

Magüe woa aooood to Haom in B. 
R  A. with 2.71. Heom foUowod Mag
üe in the percentage list with 11-4 
for .783.

Magüe, a forgiven Mexican Laogua 
Jumper, pitched 11 straight victorias 
In- the lota summer and hung up 48 

oroiaas before a  fluka
homo run by Ptttsbur th^  O ut BaQ 
•topped him five putooto tomet of 
Carl BubbeOI Nattonal Laagoa re
cord.

Magüe won every one of the IS 
completo gomes he pitdtod to load 
tha league abo In th a t category. 
Boom was aacond, winning 11 oom- 
plate afforta out of 11.

MEW OONTBACT EXPECTED
DALXaAS —081— A new wsfk aoo- 

tract batwaan Seuttnraetera Orar* 
bouBi Lliiia and ainv t i ß »  w t o  

I la  am a gtatea Is satpselad to bp 
abpied itm iaday. C to to ny Ttoa 
Pratoden t R  F. Ita a m aa raid solan 
laadsrt and O rsgrteasi offlalali 
raaobad aa agiasaMBt la  fb r t 
Worth Monday. •

il

brought his Kentucky squad a long 
way since that lopsided 89-50 Ion to 
CCNY in the National Invitation 
Tournament lost March. Tha Wild
cats have chalked up five straight 
vlctorl«. Including a stunning 68-39 
romp over Kansas lost Saturday, 
i t .  Jaha’s Next Oa LM

Next on the list for the Blue G ran 
lads is St. John’s of Brooklyn, ranked 
thirteenth, at Madison Square Gar
den on Saturday night.

Bradley, which was rolled post 
six opponents, faces a busy week a t 
Peoria, HI., entertaining UCLA, 
Tuaaday night, then Centenary 
Duka on Thursday and Saturday.

Tha North Carolina State Wolf- 
pock registered its seventh straight 
victory Monday night — a 65-83 
squeaker post Michigan in overtime 
at Raleigh, N. C.

Indiana, with four victories in 
row, appears to be the best bet to 
suocaed Ohio Stete os WMtem Con 
fer«Ke kingpin. The Hoosiers ploy 
Notr« Dome and Butler this week.

Ariumsos and Southern Methodist 
were the only Southwest Confer 
ence teams recelvixig votes.

CroxierTediTo 
Replace Forest Of 
Dallas On Sdiedule

xt win be Olpoaiir Ttoh BIgb 
Bohool of Danaa oppoii|pg tha Mid
land BoDdogi E ap to b ar 88, 1881, 
inttaad of Fonat Doltea, Ooooh 
Thurmon h. (Tugboat) J oom on- 
nounoad Tuaaday mocnlng.

Foraat  oould no t make tha Mid
land gama, due to a aohadula oon- 
fUet, and Croxiar TVeh boa an open 
slate on th a t date.

Oroaiar finished second to Sunset 
la tha DoUaa laagiM In 1850. “Cro
xiar olwojrs has one of top teams in 
Dallas, should be much stronger 
than Forest Avem«,” Jo n «  com
mented. Tha gome will ba played 
in MkOond’s Memorial Stadium.

E O W LIN C
IJona team No. 1 steyad In first 

place in tha Civic Bowling Laagua 
this week, with the Riwanls kaglers
eloee brtiind in aeoond place, ij««# 
No. 1 took VFW 8-1; Eagl« dumped 
Klwonls 3-1; the JoyCee kegters roll
ed past the Optimists 3-0, and Uons 
No. 3 dropped three to the Ameri
can Legion in gam « lost week.

The Civic league will bowl Tum- 
day night and than race« tmtil 
Tueeday, Jan 1, 1901.

The team standings:
W. L.

Lions No. 1 _____________23 II
Klwonls ..............  21 16
American L eg ion________22 16
Lions No. 2 ........  21 18
Bagles ----   17 22
JsyO es ----  17 23
VFW      16 23
Optimists ..................    15 24

Association Honors 
Players And Coaches

SAN ANTONIO —(8V- More than 
300 high school football players and 
coaches, plus four college stars and 
Baylor Gooch Georg« Sauer, were 
honored her« Moimay n ight

I t was tha annual football ban
quet of the Son Anfamlo Expiess- 
News Athletic Asaociatlon.

Tha four college players were Kyle 
' Rote of Southern MethodM, Byron 
¡Townaand of Texas, Bob Smith of 
T axas A M I, and Larry Isbell ef 
¡Bajdor,
I Sauer was chosen os tha Express- 
News “Southern Conferenea Coach 
of the year.”

PLATERS HONOR MORGAN
LUBBOCK —( ^ — Members of 

the 1900 Texas Tech iootboll aquod 
presented Coach Dell gorgon with 
a wrist watch and a hat Monday 
night a t a bsu-becue here.

confErsiies tilts a t honiE mad 
thFM oa forsifn loil la  th« 
initiAl year of District 
1-AAA.

Flolnvlaw will oppoac MUtoad a a
Thankigtvlnc Day, la  * tflt to ba 
playad la  Ftolavtew.

AddRioa of two acbpolB th a t aavar 
hava playad Midland ta  taatoaP 
Poly SOgh of Fort W orth oad Var- 
non—hiahlkdit tha card, ao a  Aa- 
gek) returns to tha Midland 
after on ahaanca of two

a*« A iello BMt aav- 
eral tim «  whaa both wera la  tha 
old 8-AA diatrlet

Odaan Is miming from tha Mid
land schadule for tba f in t tia«  ia 
24 yaors—«inee 1937. Odastt aioved 
into AAAA competition for 1961, and 
has declined to meet Midland.

Of tba five oonlerenoa foes, only 
one—Brownwood—isn’t of toe ao- 
coUad “Super Ctmfarenoa” variety, 
tha AAAA rlsw ifkatinn.

Horae gam « will be with .Saa 
Angelo, Forsat af Dallaa, Brown- 
wood, Tam «s and Sweetwater.

All gamaa, with tha axeaption of 
tha Turkey Day clotoi srlth Plain- 
view, win be held a t 8 p ja . That 
gome win begin a t 2 pan.

Poly High of Fort Worth la aehad- 
ulad for Saturday night. Oetotaar 13, 
a t present. Coach Jo n «  aoid tbara 
is a  possibility the gome may ba 
changed later to Friday night, Oe-̂  
tobar 12.

‘Iha last five s * a ^  oa tha aobad- 
ula ore oonferanoa clash«.

The ooeipleto achadalc foOowx: 
Sept. 14 Saa A^el%  her*
Sept. 31 At Tsteto.
8ep4.28 IWreat (DoBra), Bara. 
Get. f  BrawawaaS, hrae 
Get. U At Paly (Fart W artli). 
Oct. 19 Open Soto.
O ct 28 Isw eae, l«ra.
Nev. t  At Vensaa.
Nev. 2 At Big Sprtag.
Nav. 18 SweeiwaUr, har*
Nev. 33 At

SEEKS SECOND WIN ’
TEMPE, ARIZ.—(F)—Texas Wes

tern seeks a second victory Toeaday 
night in tha Border OonfaraDca, 
this time over Arlaona Btote 
CoUega.

’Iha Miners, paced by Guard 
Buddy T tavii with 24 points, easily 
downed Arixona State CoDega of 
nogsteff Monday night 83-89.
...»  ........ » ■, ■

Mora thoa ' 1500 f t iBM a of water 
ore required to produce ooa pound 
of bread.

MORE THAN A SHOE. . .

A 'Work of Art

Lynch Is Let Out 
At Amarillo High

AMARUliO —<87— The oontroei; 
of Howard (Buü) Lynch, hood 
football coach a t Amarillo High 
Sobo(d 14 years, wfll not be re-

K M. Blackburn, Jr., president of 
tha school board« announeed Mon
day n lih t tha group by “unaatmoua 
aetlon” had agroad oot to raamploy 
Xgrneh.

Blackburn^ atateaiant added that 
tha boaid hoped “th a t he win re
main with tha (school) system.”

"I have DO oommant.” Lynch 
m id wbrax toformad of tha boardV 
•ottoo. B9 sold It WM tba f ln t 
tiBM ha knew of tL 

Lynch coma to Amarillo High 
Sehool aa oa asaistant to Cooeh 
Blair Chany in 1930.

With lynch  as head coach, tha 
Amarillo Sandias wmi 126 gomes, 
lost 28 and tied one. This year 
Amarino woo four gomas and lest 
six.

B iSBO r V I. FEAIBIB VIEW 
PBAXBIB TXBW TSXA8 

Tha 8Snl annual FmMa view Bowl 
goma la Houstoo m  Ikm Tcarh Xtoy
win laatara Sisbop OoOaga of Mai^ 
t o l  oppoabif F n iria  view ABAC 
C o to .

N otice/
LAUNDERETTE

411  W M t To m
wm It

detei After 1 pji. 
Seierisy

. OPEN A U . DAY 
THUSSOAY

wDsem VKTOST 
Th0 Ltmtrt 

ñrmm

*A WORK Of ARI**.. .  that is how CEpera in tht- 
IboiweRr iàfhieiiy—who to e r  aed s#pfs«tois 
qualiCT shoentskii^ st its b « t-“da8cdbe tfat 
Johnston 6c Mnf|ih]? ahos*

Thoiigb jfoa flBST HOC be sa CEpcR, |OB 
too Sfili fccQ|̂ niB8 ths dftssic ŝ ü̂d̂ b̂BEndOBS 
icsdtcfSi End cessoib woffcoiftodiip tfast die* 
úagaab J k U  aboca bùm d l o d m  T id r. 
Jécìfs see ibe ttorioosl attadssd hf wbicb 
evcfyihiitg t o  in nwn’a fooewiesr is jadvd. 
(And tbeir lo i||, t o f  west fepfcaenai m i 
sboéécom ù m yn

*  ̂■ 1
«.■bli



HAM CHIEF-William H. Ruf- 
 ̂ Aa*-Purbam, N. C., textile man

ufacturer. above, ii the new 
' preiidcat of the National Asso- 

datiOD of Manufacturers for 
1̂ 1. Ruflln was elected at an 
NAM meetins in New York City 

' to succeed Claude A. Putnam.

Health Unit Holds 
Christmas Party
" mat Tri-County Health Unit held 
Its annual Christmas party and din
ner Sattirday night in the City- 
County Auditorium.

Personnel from state, county and 
eity health units in Midland, Ector 
and Howard Counties attended the 
kffalr. Dr. P. E. Sadler of Midland 
is director of the Tri-County unit. 
- Represeotatlvee at h e  party in
cluded Sadler, nurses, sanitarians, 
regional laboratory director, labora
tory technicians, clerks and veneral 
disease representatives.

The party and dinner, which now 
is held in Midland each year, was 
attended by Dr. and Mrs. Sadler, 
Mr. and Mrs. EL H. Timian, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Klrksey, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. EL Cass, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis E. 
Heaton, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Boyd- 
■tun, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Martin. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Guffey, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Bonney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cran Hackler, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Willingham. Mrs. Margaret Glen- 
denning, Mrs. Grace Cardin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Gleae, Mr. and Mrs. 
CotSer Hiatt and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
II. Cockerall.
* Capt. C. R. Hemingway and Lt. 
Bob Branson of the Midland Police 

' Department were special guests at 
tie  dinner party.
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BrigM Sbbt, Won By Sooner FtHbacfc 
WHI Hake Its Third Trip To Sugar Bowl

Bloze Erases M any 
Weeks O f Hord W ork

HOUSTON —OPV— Many long 
weekends of hard work selling hot 

were erased when the al
most completed recreation building 
of St. Patrick’s Church burned 
Monday.

About 100 children in an adjoin
ing paiiih achool building eaoQied 
without injury.

Members of the parish had raised 
moat of the $8,000 for the frame 
boikUng by making and selling hot 
tamales. They had hoped to dedi
cate It in a week or two.

BPQBiSB-: ____ _ -------------------
l i  — ^ s r p c a r r o N . C A u r. — u iv -  
Hhrdin-gjmmnna (tf AbUene. Texas, 
and 11»  College of Pacific have 
signed for fbotbedl games in 1951-52.

The game next year arlll be play
ed here September 22. ’The 1952 
game will be played here the first 
or second week of the season.

T o lk  O f Bringing  
Bock Legal W hip

KHARTOUM. SUDAN — (jPi — 
Disorderly cxmduct in a native sec
ondary achool resulted in dismissal 
of 119 students, a debate before the 
Sudan legislative assembly and a 
smgeetion to bring back the whip 
as a.iegal method of punishment.

'ThB^Uldcnts staged a strike, re
portedly over bad mesds served 
them, and were said to have dam
aged school buildings and equip
ment during the strike.

NORMAN, OKLA.—<il>>—A bright- 
colored sports sh irt is going to make 
its third trip to the Sugar Bowl 
with the Oklahoma football team.

I t’ll grace the broad shoulders of 
PuUbeck Leon Heath. By tradltfam, 
he’s duty bound to wear it to New 
Orleans January 1. The d d rt has 
had a prominent part in the his
tory-making 31-game w i n n i n g  
streak established by Coach Bud 
Wilkinson’s teams.

*1116 tale of this particular shirt 
goes back to 1948. E^lllback Myrle 
Greathouse bought a pair of cow
boy boots. He needed a loud shirt 
to go with them.

His mother-in-law, Mrs. W. K. 
Luden, Amarillo, ’Texas, heard about 
Myrle’s desire and made him a real 
eye-knocker-out of a shirt. I t  was 
the lulu of the campus.

Wilkinson called a squad meet
ing before the'Sooners headed west 
for its opening game in 1948 against 
Santa Clara.

•"There’ll be no slacks, Ixight- 
colored shirts, two toned shoes and 
spcMTt coata,” the affaUe coach 
ruled. “W ell wear business suits.’* 
Plead With Coach

Many players pleaded with Wil
kinson to make an exception—let 
Greathouse wear his new shirt— 
he consldired it lucky. ’The shirt 
stayed in Norman. Oklahoma loot to 
Santa Clara 20-17. After the game 
Greathouse said to Wilkinson;

"Coach, guess I should have worn 
that shirt.”

“Yes, guess you should have,

East-W est Squads^ 
Checks In Tuesday

SAN FRANCISO —<JPy— FootboU 
squads of the shrine East-West 
charity game December 30 were to 
assemble here Tuesday for offlcal 
check-in.

Seventeen Eastern stars and 12 
Western players had arrived by 
Monday night, with the rest to «»no 
in by train and plane Tuesday. They 
will be entertained until Thursday, 
when they will go into training quar 
ters, the West at Stanford and the 
East at Santa Clara.

After the Jesuits were expelled 
from Paraguay the natives gradu
ally loot tho farming and artistic 
'skfBs tho prteets taught them.

Bureau Says Rain 
Prospects Poor

By The Aoooclated Preoo
Texas’ “ho hum” weather con

tinued its monotonous ways Tues
day—temperatures mild and rain 
prospects nil.

The extended U. 6. Weather Bur 
ean forecast fer the next five daya 
was for "little or no iHTCipitatlon” in 
any part of the state. I t  also called 
for temperatures near normal in the 
Eastern and Southern sections, and 
five to 10 degrees above normal in 
West Texas.

Clouds covered most West Texas 
areas, but the weatherman deeciio- 
ed thens as not the type likely to 
produce rain—“high, thin and brok 
en.”

Some early morning fog hiigged 
the ground aroimd Bryan and Hous
ton, and low clouds were reported at 
Tyler and Longview. Skies were fair 
in other parts of the state.

Temperatures dipped to freezing 
or below over numy areas—from 
Waco in Central Texas to the up
per Texas Panhandle.

Ozona had the lowest minimum, 
22 degrees. Other mlnimums: Junc
tion 23, Dalhart 24, Amarillo 28, 
Lubbock and Texarkana 27, Chil
dress and Wink 28, Mineral Wells 
29, Port Worth 30, El Paso, BAklland 
and Dallas 31 and Waco 32.

The warmest mlnimums were 55 
degrees at Beaumont and Galveston 
and 53 at Brownsville.

A new and extremely •ensitlve 
instnunent for detecting and meas
uring radioactivity goes the Geiger 
coimter one better by not only 
showing the presence of radio
active material but also telling 
which such material is present.
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Myrie,” WUklnsop «wpondsd me- 
InUy. He added: "Tvotn now on you 
can wear the ihirt on aU tripa.*

That wu the bettamtnf of a 
great era in Oklahoma footbaU. 
Onathouae wore the shirt the reet 
of the season—Juet like WlUciDaon 
wears his gray suit and red tto f or 
all games.

After the Sooners went xmbeaten 
the reet ot the 1M8 aeason. Great- 
house willed the shirt to mammoth 
Guard Btan West

West somehow managed to 
■queese his bulky MiKpound frame 
Into the shirt. Be Vore It through
out the 1949 season. Be passed It 
along to Heath after graduation 
last l̂ prlng.

Cilcilif MTOl Siihm» . 
Atlilaf« Aid ProMMol

fOBW TORK-idV-lba Bouttwm 
OMignauos wflr ikOposa to ttM JMr 
tkioal GoBsglalp AllMie dMedafleo 
fh tto DaUaa «Mtfag Jasw ry tl-U  
ara la  glftog aasOfleW aid «tthoat 
hla «oridng fe r I t  

,Hia coofswnea fwkad for a yaar* 
fWOÔ tntn■lK lu ii Hit jnBa 

Tbé NCAA voted ti down. •
Iba NCAA wfD ba asked to modify 

Its. nsaatty oods" to penati gfanti 
In aid â ova regular acttohunttpi to 
athletea. The lateal pnposal would 
permit grants for board and nasals 
tor needy cases if the NCAA Is kept 
advleed of the amounti granted.

Moil Vot« AiiHiority 
Glvon Loop's Proxy

EL PABO-<a>)—Presldeat J. WU- 
liam Davis of the Border Conference 
had authority Tuesday to hold a 
man vote on lettmOfrcohman com
pete In athletics during the emer- 
gency.

The conference voted this action 
to the Texas Tech man at its closing 
meeting Monday. A propoeal by 
athletic directors to make freshmen 
eligible after the present eemester 
ending in January was rejected.

[Hiefcaiaw
Ployori ^AhM g¡^  ^

JOAIO, JSA. ObaOilNn-
laattHiiirnMdi.or T8la.̂ wlia N dria- 
tn t thg’ North egnid; tav: Idtfil 
■upiCh Horth-aouth AB«8tkr foot- 
bi& game in tha Onago Npdl 
CftgtthBai afgl^ Tyeaday axfjNJwirt 
why ttorar oC hia'AaBg ptayfrs' an 
mindng.

Navy ptayaes alraady ara an laand 
with tha Booth taam but Army 
Ba<to. Oil Stephenaoo, Jim 
and Jack Martin have not arrived.

“Bow come those Army players 
won’t get here until Friday, Her
man. when the Navy boys are al- 
ready here,” eoroeoqp asked.

*vniy, heck,” the Tale coach re
plied. “The Navy hasn’t been to 
school slnos it licked the Army.”

Meanwhile, Miami Coach Andy 
Gustafson and his aides made three 
changes In their South Wiuad. PuU- 
bseks Pat Field of Georgia and Eg
bert Van Buren of LouiaiaDa CRate 
were switched to quarterback and 
halfback, respecttvely.

Quartorbacks Jobn (Model T) 
Ford of Hardln-Slmmons, Angus 
Williams of Florida and Field did 
most of the passing.

PACE-SETTERS— Ehmlcy Masial, left, wen Ms tm utk Natleaal Lcagwe batting 
SSk^'l^Bfan Jias Kanstanty, Irst rdlcf pitebar ta be named pMyer, v
games for tbc PhOlica. BWy Gomasaa,»tha Bad Sax* ana man baU elab, rimwad tha

Veggae Mttars witb AM.

Tha famous F-1 Pickup . . . with many new features for ’51 such 
as the steering column gearshift! Plus an important money-saving 
advancement . . .  the Ford POWER PILOT, standard on ALL new 
Ford Trucks for ’51, from 95-h.p. Pickups to 145-h.p. BIG JOBS!

Tha haovy duty champienl . the new F-5 for *51. Truck u*rs 
have bought more F-5’s in the postwar period than any other truck 
in the IVi-tOQ field! New 5-STAR EXTRA Cab ofters many plus 
features . . .  availabk now on Ford Trucks, Series F-1 through F-8.

m ir m £  P O IV E ^  P /iO T
jCsŝ

F o r  1951, more than ever, economy-wise truck 
buyers are going to follow the trend to Ford!

New Ford Trucks for *51 give you step-ahead 
engineering advantages, such as America’s only 
truck choke of V-8 or Six . . .  a choice of over 
180 models to fit your bauling.job better . . . 
sa^ngth reserves that make Ford Trucks last longer.

And you’ll find new money-saving advantages 
by the score. New features in engines, clutch, 
transmissions, axles, wheels, cabs, Piokup body 
—wherever there ^ v e  been opportunities to

make Ford Trucks do a better Job for you for 
less moneyl

Ford’s POWER PILOT is especially important 
to you. No matter what kind of tn i^  duty you 
are interested in, the Power Pilot is a PROVEN 
money-saver, on every hauling job.

Driver comfort, too, gets plenty of attention 
in new Ford Trucks for *51. There is the new 
5-STAR Cab and the optional 5-STAR EXTRA' 
Cab featuring foam-rubber seat padding, glass 
wool roof insulation, autom atk dome ii^ it, two- 
tone seat u j^ ls te ry , and many other coioofort 
features at only slight additional cost

And only Ford gives you a power dioioe of 
V-8 or Six . . . four great engines! Over 180 
oKxlels. Come in and see us. Get ALL the 
facts. Select the new Fmxi Truck that’s right 
for YOUI

£COMOMir
7b* ford Truck fo w r  Hot k o eimplor, 
fwiy-prwvM woy of gottiig tho mosf powor 

from rim loatt gas.
It automatically meters and fires the right 
amomj of gas, at predaely the right instant, 
to match constantly changing speed, load 
and power requirements.

Unlike conventional systems, the Power 
Pilot uses only one control instead of two, 
yet is designed to synchronize firing twice 
as accurately.

You can use regular gas . . .  you get no- 
knock performance. Only Ford in the low- 
price field gives you Power Pilot Ecooomyl

NEW FEATURES THROUGHOUT
Now matsivai, wedam front and and ertertpr 
styiing. makM Ford the *51 fkvorite for “good 
tooks” !
Now 5-STAII Cabs feature bigger rear window 
—with up to 50% more safety vision, 
ffow “groin-Nght’’ Pickup body, new dutch 
disc, new traastnisaions, new wheels assure «rip 
longer life.
Now awtolharmic pistons with dmxno-plated 
top rings, new higfaUift camshafts for top per- 
fOTmaiKC, loager engine life.
POWER PHOT ECONOMY , , .  and many other 
money-saving advancements!

All boovy duty F-5 and F-6 Fords for *51, like this Dump, give you 
easier, quieter shifting with the new, 4-Speed Synchro-Siknt trana- 
minion, optional at extra coet
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Pem hn Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(Qo é tílooé f r d t t 'X j i  Om ) itiit« «r narth  M tf i f

« sm d  v h M i »  a M b l
oA A t  T h a i t m  w m  a s m  tw o  
tpam  n m  n o t ^
* iTbo f ir s t  sbow t at potum pro* 
duoMon In  th is  w ild e st h i t l is  X>t- 
vsniSP  corn« !n  th s  toBO s t  T,SSd> 
T f r ii is e t .

A A otlier p o sittd s p s j  w ss « ils rs d  
^  t.0M  f e e t  T h e  s ifa n  o f e d  s a d  

Id  th a t  in te r rs l oonU nus d 
1 U M  te s t  

o f tre e  efl
o h  sem e o f th e  te s te  n m  
A l t f t e t  onA  U 4 I  f e e t

Protp«ctor 
Sfolud In Dowtoni “ • *
^SpBirajr O il OorpoTsUon w O  be> 

^ .d r f U ln f  tm m ed lste ly  s t  Me leo. 
P  A, A. H srrlS i w ild est In  South* 
(Je n trs l D sw sea Oountjr.
' T h e  proqwetor is slsted to be 

drlD ad to srooad IMOO feet te  test 
A e  P o u is id e a a lsn . 
i Loestlea is i l l  feet from north 
toA  east lines of labor i , leafue 
a n , Moore Oeuntar school land aor* 
TfT and 11 miles southwest of La*

* Nearest iiroductiOQ to the No 
Harris is in the one*well Mannlnc* 
Huddle field which is producing 
from the Pennsylranlan. I t  is eight 

.m iles te the aecthsast

Ptnntylvonion T«st«r 
Spotted In NW Howord

Three miles west of productloo In 
the Vaalmoer field of Northwest 
Howard County, 8unray 0 0  Oorpora- 
tloQ has staked location for its No. 
1 Noel Lester, which Is to be drilled 
as a Pennsylvanian wildcat.

DriUsiu is MO feet from north 
and LMO feet from west lines of 
section ai, block IS, T hP  surrey, 

'T-S-N.
The pro^^ecter is contraeted to 

be drilled to about f  AOO feet. Op
erations are to eommence a t enee.

Stanolmd Con^IttM 
Howord Field Opener

StanoUnd Oil S¿ Oas Company 
has completed its No. 1 C. W. Bur
ton as a flowing oil discovery from 
the Pennsylvanian Urne rwif in 
Northwest Howard County, 'O miles 
northwest of Big Spring. This de
velopment made a  34-hour potential 
of I1TJ3 barrels of oil. plus ftTJS 
barrels of water.

The potHitial test was flowing 
naturally. The flow during the first 

, 23 hours of ths oompletloo test was 
through a IS/Mth inch choke. The 
flow during the last two hours of 
the 34-hour period was through a 

, 1T/S4th Inch choke. Plowing tubing 
pressure was between MO pounds 
a^d 500 pounds and casing pres- 
stirt was between 1AM and lASO 
pounds.

Oas-oU ratio was 1A35-1. Oravlty 
of the oil produced was 41 degrees.

The prodoodon eame through 
perforations in the 5-inch liner at 
SA70-gA30 fee t The veU jMiL ,7i. 
inch casing cemented a t 8A02 feet 
and then a 5-lnch liner is set from 
S.14g fee t which is up inside the 
7-lnch. to IM I fee t

The project drilled to a total 
depth of 9,618 feet in the Ptniuyl- 
vanlan series and then plugged 
beck to 9.066 feet for the comple
tion effort

Top of the pay, and of tha Penn- 
'sylvanian reef is a t 8A70 feet Sle- 
vatioD is 2AM feet.

Location is MO feet from north 
and west lines of the southeast 
quarter of section 27. block 33. T ^  
survey, T-3-N.

It is eight miles southwest of the 
Vealmoor field.

This wildcat was drilled as a  re
sult of a deal worked up by Reese 
Cleveland of Mldlaml. He blocked 
a spread of acreage in th a t region 
and then turned it to StanoUnd to 
drUl.

The quarter section lease on 
’ which the well was drilled was con

tributed by Standard Oil Company 
of Texas.

Discovery Indicoted 
At SE Crone Wildcot

Placid Oil Company No. 1 A. R. 
Eppenauer, wildcat in extremen 
Southeast Crane County, has indi
cated as a discovery from Uie San 
Andree Lime from 3,711 feet, which 
is its total depth.

On a drUlstem test of the eectlan 
im m ediate  above total depth, with 
tool open one hour and M aiinutes. 

S tar on Company and aseoclates i gas was a t the sgrface In 11 mln- 
No. 1-B Blanche Young Is to be i and oü In 31 mlnutee,

Moek K  V tm m U r aBm p. n  n Q  
be 3.7M feet uattbm at at Mb. 1-AB 
Uhivieetit.

Both th t new teelg vlU be driOeS 
lo UjUB fbet « e h  m tir j toéis be^ 
gtening fax the near future. Drffl> 
sites are eight mflea east of Ran* 
kin.

Ottlae Bm iee and Continental 
No. 1-AH Unlvenlty was m akini 
a  aaoood attem pt a t a  drfUtMm t88t 
at tha neobarger a t lO B M ^lIjn 
feet. Tool piqged on the fire! a t
tempt.

o n  production w u  aseured from 
the Spraberry on a dclllstem test 
from 7J35 feet to 7AM feet and 
gas-dtatUlata produotian on two 
teats of the EUeaborter botw en 
10,710 feet and lOBOl foot.

No. 1-AH Unlvenlty la leeated 
1AM feet from east and 8M feet 
from south Unes of sectieo 29, block 
I. University survey and Mven and 
one-half mUee south of tbe Bene* 
dum field.

Surry Reef Fields 
Get Two Locotions

standard OÜ Company of Texas 
has staked location for No. 18 0 . 1. 
Park« In the KcUey-Snyder field of 
Scurry County.

Location is 1J83 feet from east 
and 1,1M feet from north linee at 
section 448, block IT. BhTO survey 
and 11 mUes north of Snyder.

Rotary tools wUl be used to drlD 
to ifioo feet. Operatloai will begin 
immediately.

About five mllca southwest of 
Sayder and in the Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon field of Southwest Scurry 
County. The Superior Oil Company 
spotted lU No. 11-178 C. T. Mc
Laughlin 8M feet from south and 
1AM feet fran  eeet Unee of section 
179. block M. HhTO aurrey.

Projected depth Is 7AM fee t Ro
tary tools wUl be moved in and 
drflUng will begiD immediately.

Centrol Brisco« Tast 
Plugged, Abonden«d

W. J. Weaver and otban of Fort 
Worth have plugged and abandoned 
their N a 1 Adair estate, wOdeet in 
Central Brlsooe County.

The last reported operation before 
orders were gfaren to plug the ex
plorer wae a drUlstem teet a t 4,7I3- 
4AIT fea t On the te e t recovery wae 
2A10 feet of fluid, tbe bottom 9M 
feet being sulphur water. The teet 
lasted for three hours.

The wcU was plugged and aban* 
dosed a t plugged back total depth 
of 4A97 fee t

Unofficial report» say Mxe pros
pector drUled to a bottom of 8AM 
feet in an unidentified fom ation.

Location of the failure is 479 feet 
from south and 183 feet from west 
lines of section 50, block E-2, 
DdeSE survey.

Location Is Spotted 
In Midiond Pegasus

Magnolia PetixUeum Company has 
staked location for a new l3A00-foot 
project in the Pegasus field of 
Southwest Midland County.

I t  is No. 1 Btate-Olass and is lo
cated MO feet from north and east 
lines of section 34. block 41, T-4-B, 
T hP  eurvey.

It will be a south offset to Mur
chison No. 1 Canon, a project one 
and three-quarter miles n<xth and 
slightly west of Magnolia’s No. 3 
Dr. Roy Olass. most northerly pro
ducer in the Pegasus field, w h l^  
recovered -free oil in the Ellen 
burger on a test from 13400 to 
13.152 feet.

No. 1 State-Olass will be drilled 
with rotary tools, beginning a t once.
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8 I0 N 8  CfF D IS C O N T E N T S  brush over leaky gutters developed 
tito  a p ^ t-a n d -g u ttc r feud between next-door neighbors in 
Oevebrnd. O - and flnaUy levelled off Into a prqm ganda battle, the 
brunt a t which ie borne by the two signs above. Landlord Edwin 
Moore wasn’t  able to paint the fourth side of his bouee, a t left, for 
the reason expUined by neighbor Frank Begueke in the sign at 
r ig h t Irked about the leaky gutters next door, Baguske refused 
to let paintars reel a ladder on his property to reach tbe walL A 
therarted painter swished the flguie-8's an as far as be eeuld reach.

'Ike' Is-

Ellenburger Outpost 
Scheduled For Kent

an outpost to the discovery wen of 
ths Polar, North-EUenbuTger field 
in Southwest Kent County.

Location is 3,031 feet iron, south 
and 647 feet from west lines of sec
tion 54, block 5, HdeON survey. 
Drilling to 8A00 feet is to start 
a t once.

The project is five miles ixortb- 
west of tbe town of Polar.

The discovery well of the Polar. 
North-Bllenburter field is Star and 

No. 1-A IManehe Young.

Flonkert Stoked To 
Discovery In Upton

> Wunray 0 0  Oorporaticn has filed 
appBeatiepe for permit to dtOl two 
eutpoeti to a  Southwmt Upton 
Comity n m ik u ita r dUeovery.

S unny Ñd. l-B  University win ba 
gM leat from aouth and east linea 
a t the nortliweet quarter of seeticn 
SI. Uoek I , un ivm tw  eum p. I t  
win be about 3A0O Met northweet 
e< Oltlea Bunrioi OO Company and 
Coottnetital OO Company Mb. 1-AB 
Untrerotty, tha Bknburger die-

LooeticD for No. 3*B umrerMty 
wffl be M l feet from south and east

The oil flowed a t an estimated 
rate of II  to 20 barrels per hour, 
gravity 304 degrees.

There was DO watar and recovery 
was circulated o u t

Operator le now drilling below 
3,711 feet a t the No. l  Mipenaucr. 
Contract depth is 8AM feet.

Location of the poeaible new pool 
opener Is MO feet firem north and 
east Unas of aeotien 14, block 8. 
HdSTO eurvey and 10 mllea eouth of 
Crane. That puts the proepeetcr 
three and one-half miles west of 
the eeuth side e i the MeCamey 
pooL

Off$t It ^ kad  
In $-C Tarry Arao

PhilUpa Petroleum Caeapeaj has 
filed appUeattop wifix the BaUroed 
Oommimlon a t Ttxaa* Dmtrtet S 

in xequmtiBg per*
mmloD te  atert immediate opera* 
ttons a t Its No. 3 Cot, tax South* 
Central Terry County.

The peeepeator is leeated XAM 
feet f r m  seat and 8M fOet firem 
north Bum of section f t ,  btoek T, 
OBSr survey and five mflm aonlli- 
east of BgpwnfMld.

T hat makm it one loeatlen north

(Continued lYom Page One.)
It plain weeks ago he would accept 
the command if asked to do so.

On October 27. be told reporters 
who asked whether he would ac
cept the Job if it was proffered 
"I am a soldier and will do as I 
am told to do.”

He has, in fact, eontlnued to be 
soldier throughout his civilian 

Job as president of Columbia Uni
versity. The terms of the law pro
viding five-star rank for certain 
generals and admirals stipulate 
h a t they never retire, as do other 
military officers, but continue In 
the ervloe although they can go on 
inactive status.

In th a t status, Eisenhower has 
been out of uniform since Febru
ary, 1948, when he stepped out as 
Army chief of staff to begin a va
cation before assuming the univer
sity post in New York City.

However, since then he has been 
back In Washington in an advisory 
capacity to President Truman and 
the defense cecretarles and as 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
staff in a civilian role.

It''w tx  seven years ago 'Vrftmi 
“Ike” went to work on bis other Ug 
Job In Europe. In L u m b er, 1943, 
the late President Roosevelt and 
then Prime Minister Churchill of 
Britain decided Elsenhower was 
their man and named him supreme 
commander of the Allied expedi
tionary i(xoe destined to liberate 
Nazi-held Western Europe and 
eventually to crush tbe (German 
military machine.

BURTON RETURNS HOME
LAKE CHARLES, LA. —(>P)— W. 

T. Burton, wealthy Lake Charles 
oilman, is back home Tuesday after 
being released on parole from tbe 
Federal Correctional Institution at 
SeagovUle, Texas.

Burton, wltlx two other Louisiana 
men. was convicted In 1948 of con
spiring to Influence a federal court 
trial Jury in New Orleans.

Petroleum Studies 
Made To Comply 
With U. S. Request

WA8HINOTON —<AV- Ths pe
troleum industry has launched new 
studies of the amount of oil and 
gas now available to the United 
States and the amounts that may 
be available.

The studies are being made at 
the requeet of the government The 
Department of Interior asked for 
them on the grounds the informa
tion is essential to the defense pro
gram and national security.

Walter S. Hallahan, chairman of 
the National Petroleum Counefl, 
announced 'Tuesday he has ap
pointed L. F. McCollum, of Conti
nental Oil Company, Houston, 
Textaa, chairman of a ooramittee on 
oil and gas availability.

A subcommittee on domestic oil 
and gas will be headed by Hines 
H. Baker of Humble OU & Refin
ing Company, Houston; a subcom
mittee on futurx domestic oil and 
gas availability will be headed by 
M MrVv •of -^Waaktagtesi 
a subcommittee on foreign petro
leum by John R. Suman of New 
York, of Standard OU of New Jer
sey.

Asv eS ¿ ly i Cor ÄAgUFIEDe win be eeeipsag a»«i 
te« e  ajB . aa wmW gaye and •  Ras 
gatiirday for eaaeay  <awi«e

LODGE WOTtCKS

Keystoo» ObepUr Jlo. 113. 
RJLM. M ated Ito ettafs 
1st Tuseday eaek m onta. 
Sebool or lastruetlao  
every Wednesday night. 
K rle Taylor, HJ>. Q. O.

Mo. 833. AT 
a  AM. Thursday, Deoeasber 
t l .  work ta  MA Dèmea. «
p jn . Friday, Paeembar S3, 
work la  FO Tisgres. d p m . 
O. J. Xubbard, TTM. L. C.

PUBUO NOTICES

SEW ING LESSONS
Pall eewbxf class now starting. En
roll DOW. For faifonnation consult 
your local Singer Sewing Center.
118 B. Main Phone 1418

PERSONAL

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W A N T E D
O trk 18 and over who want to 

learn work that ti “d tfferenr and 
unusually interesting; who want 
the pleasure of «orktog tn a trtend- 
iy atmosphere; who war^ to get 
good pay right from the start and 
receive 4 ralaee the very first year 
there may be aa opportunity for 
yon a t tbe Tetepbam  OowjMwy 
New training claMes for telei^tone 
operators are starting rtgfat away 
9 ^  8138A6 per month, begiDs on 
tbe first day tn eiaaa Drop toy and 
talk 1» over wttL Mra Rath BaB 
CSiief Operator, 123 Big Spring Bt

SOLTTHWESTERN B E U  
fELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

D ID  YOU KN O W ?
Tour loeai Sfaxger Sewing C enta 
makes bocklee. beltà, covered but
tons and hem-stitching.

24—HOUR BERtnCE 
115 8 5Uln Phone 1488

W A N T E D
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
Must be neat, dean, attractive. 
Good money.

Call Mrs. DonoKoo, 
1371-J or 547

TRANSPORTATION
F U g  tru i^w rteU oa to  CbUforalb. 
ReepoaMble p»rti«e wanted te  drive 
late model cart to Lea Aagelea. Fboae 
3S39

CONVALESCENT HOMES 8-A
LAWBOM Meat Meme M beur BUfalag
•erne# for elderly people. Invalids and 
eoavaleecente. 1317 Av» P, Pm wu woud. 
Texas Fbooe 3334.

LOST AND POUND

Brown B rie f Case
Lost Saturday afternoon between 
(^w ford  Hoid and Rendezvous. 
(Contains papers valuable to owner. 
Reward. Phone 3784.
SFCA W buLo (Ike te  nad  "bootee (or’e 
number of nice doge and eata ITie 
animal» atMdtar a t 1103 la a t Wau la 
opaoed Monday aod Tburaday afte r
nnon» from I to S p m 
FOTTKb: Mala Coekv Spanlal. VlelnUy 
of Northwest part of town. Must Idenl- 

Fhooe 1S4W.
LÖST: Tixree key» on chain w ith sm il 
knife. Finder please call 1843-W of re
tu rn  to Post Office.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

of the same operator’s No. 1 Cot. 
which is now testing in the Canyon 
reef.

The No. 2 Cot is projected to go 
to lOAOO feet to test the pay found 
In the discovery well of the Brown
field, South Canyon fidd. The No. 2 
Cot Is one diagonal locatimi north
west of Union Oil Company of Cali
fornia No. 1 Laura Gotten, the 
discovery.

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
Ham K8Wy Hww, wp ft éHtê Qtwmw tk  Ciwity AUp

o th er I f u s  AvalkMe:
■OWABD DAWBON BIIN I MABBOT

m U tM m  ifOMBITALL
B f

8 e "« ie

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
R i b  »H a»  * - » ■■» i a i * - C .  a

SW Runnsh Gets 
Deep Exploration

J . K . D orrance tru stee  is to  d rill 
a  5M 0*fooi ro ta ry  wU deat in  ex 
trem e S outhw est R unnels C ounty. 
320 fe e t ea s t o f th e  d ty  lim its of 
M iles.

I t  w in be drU led m  th e  No. 1 R . E. 
O olem an, 220 fe e t from  so u th  an d  
1,717 fe e t from  w est linee o f section  
S5. TdsNO survey.

O rlU slte wUl be 6A0O fe e t e a s t 
an d  1,3M fe e t so u th  o f MUes P ro - 
d uetton  C om pany o f H oust on No. 1 
C l^  o f MUes. w hidx w m  plugged 
an d  abandoned  in  A ugust a t  6,113 
fe e t In  th e  EU enburger.

E m pire O rllU ng C om pany o f D al 
iM  hM  tb s  ro ta ry  ecm trae t

Gordner Discovery 
Indicoted In Runnels

R isb a rd  X ing . J tn  8b4  Baoxj L  
ftfam  N a  1 N oel H ale . In d ica ted  
G a rd n er san d  op en er one m ile 
n o rth w est at T k ip a fax N o rth east 
R unnels C ounty , is  a t  to ta l d ep th  
o f IATI fe e t w a ttin g  fo r cem en t to  
» r e  on  five a n d  ona-half-tnefa 
casing  eem ented  a t  2A85 fee t.

A 86-m tnute d rIS stem  te s t d e- 
re ioped 810 fe e t at f is e  oO a n d  10 
fe e t o f drin tB g m ud. IS ie  tern  w m  
tak en  fro m  i.48g to  g.8Tl fe e t In  tb e  
G tordner san d , v b ie b  w as topped  
a t  1.4M fe e t on  e ie ra tla ii o f  U 2 I  

•L
NR I  ab le  Is SÍ8 Sm I  flreflijMclh 
Id- 14 feel from meek Hnee of 

J R m  eureegr U t. XI Is about om  
edie 8e«th«e it gC Oto p m e st  Oard» 
n sr sand prodweer M 11m Ogden* 
Mabeg fMdé hM M panlEd from tbe 
fW d h r  Uto Bw l U mm Frf eand

Optimists Hear 
Speech On Diet

Members of the Optimist Club 
Tuesday were told of the importance 
of proper eating habits.

'Their speaker a t the regular week
ly luncheon In Hotel Scharbauer was 
Paul O. Sampson, noted dietician and 
lecturer.

“Not only do we overeat,” said 
Sampson, “but we have an unbal
anced diet.”

He said much of the value is ex
tracted from many foods before they 
ever reach the dinner table.

“This loss of vitamins in food,” 
he added, *‘ls largely due to the 
methods of preparations.”

He also pointed to the increased 
use of soda preparations for upset 
stomachs.

Since wre started this acidizing,“ 
said Sampson, “there has been a 
marked increase in gastric ulcera
tion.“

President V. H. Van Horn pre
sided a t tbe meeting.

ENROLL N O W  
New Tgrm Op«ns 

Tuesdoy. Jonuary 9 
Mwnlng or Evening Classes

Typing.
Drafting meets on Tuesday evenings 

7 to 9.
Norman Dunnam. Instructor 

Free Placement Service
H ine Business College

7M W. Oblo pboDo M i

FIRST GRADE A N D  
KINDERGARTEN

OAT ecbool onertag f in i grad') ead 
xiadergarten. (fu n m  for emldiwa at 
worklM m otbera Fba 
West Keatucky

ine IM l-J 14M

Profits Tax—
(Continued n m n  Page One.)

Ing in tbe 84A0O,0(X),000 yearly Pres
ident Truman hag requested.

The bill proposes a heavy new tax 
on corporation earnings assumed to 
have resulted directly or indirectly 
from tbe goveenment’s Ug defense 
spending program. I t also will boost 
the existing oorimratlon surtax rate 
of about lOOAOO corporations from 
20 per cent to a new level of 23 
per cent.
Te Be R itreactive

For some affected taxpayers all 
of the new tax load will ba retro
active to last July 1. For the rest, 
only the excels profits levy—which 
hits 70,000 corporations—will be re
troactive.

Tbe oommlttoe, before approving 
tbs bUL sUced more mllUons oft its 
anticipated yield fay softening terms 
of both proposed tax blkea. Xtmade 
no eettmate of these changes in  dol
lars.

Tbe qxcess profits tax u n k  new 
amendments provide more liberal 
exemption credltB fOr firms whidi.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

Shell O il Company
W ill Employ

Experienced Jypists under 
35 years of age who desire 
permanent positions. Apply 
R(X>m 708, Petroleum Build
ing.

WANTED Experleneeti ' weltreee. Apply 
XUU CoQiecUooery. Comer Colendo 
sad Oble Btreete. Oped eaUry.
W U TK BS in d  carhops wanted a l 
Men bette» . Apply la  peraon.

HELP WANTED, 5IALE
WAjrrXD immsdUtely; Two expsrteo- 
ced m eat cutter». Perm sneat lob. 
Apply TexM BmploynWBt OommlMlon. 
300 Eaat WsU
ÑBDÍ »eversl man to  work la  vbre^
bouse. See Mr. Oeroa, Johnsoa News 
Ageocy. 110 Wortbwert Front S tm t. 
CAB driver» wanted. Apply clMOkif 
Cab Ootnpuiy,

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

W A N T E D
Lady to work in concession 
stond ot Chief Drive-In Thea

tre. Age 18-40.
Apply In Person

TOW ER THEATRE
TW5" jülñd

irtlac  saUry ox 
per m onth. Fboae 3000 or w rite P. O

com petent seereterte» reqi 
Immediately a t starting  salary ox m sstarting  

ns 3000 
Tszas,

TXBnHHPT
LA tW D R rrrx.FnnSHKR. AFFLT 

413 WEST TXXA8.
EYPEK7«W?*KH* VwntitMtM girts ItantefI 
Apply In person. Tull'» Drug.

after prolenged perioda of dqxres- 
alon. finally bave h it a period of 
prawwrity.

X O lfD aN  -4BV** Bea ts  w ere !n* 
stsO sd  in  a  iMOdon ptoUTOund a ftsg  
tosehsM  sM M lstnsd  t tm t W w êm te 
iilk iM  JO  b t t d  s t  reosm  « M r 288

T b e  M e  e i to a  tn  food o r  tM cin 
i a  iR  tb e  b a n e n
body to  be u sed  a n d  retm ed fo r 
m o ra  them  s t t  morSttm e tte r  i t  h a s

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close os your 
telephone-Coll 3000

CLA88IFXBD DISPLAY

WANTED
Ebdric Wtiders

«iNl

WDwrifhb
km étam  

i « t  « f  N f i  OH C mm> 
FM Y Q «e«liM  Pi«Hlr D«Hr^

FHMi# VVWifjrg
.  3 l f 3 ,  JsÁ

MmÆÊÊÊ̂  ̂ ERA mimmbR

A m i n w i ,  T e e m .  F .  a  
Baas 1 « 2 7 , I U r » t l ,  T m m a , 
• r  S m  2 4 A  M  N to r  M m -
k a ,

.  1 .  . . .  V, »■'.-N)-;  , -

QUALIFIKD young draftsm an tar amati 
oU eorapany needed Immediately. Re
ply Bor 3098, Reporter-Telegram or call 
3479 for appointm ent.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE IS
rauSTRATXD oeoU X lISTB. l can 
•pelli Scout and geological raporte, 
•ccurataly typed; also mamiacrlpt and 
letters, b o n  plotted, ateaett oattlng 
Mary Lou Blnea. 1910 West Kentucky 
Pbnne 488-J
R B C T IC A infyB B B l I special tze In 
eenvaleecent and nervous eaaea. No ob- 
Jeetlon to  Ugbt bouaebotd chorea. Mrs. 
McCoy, phona a W  or w rite Box 3083, 
pare Eepofter-TalagrMn.

manenUy. Mrs. Kate Day, 1711 
McCall, Odessa, Texas.

SZl
SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
QUALIFIKD draftem en la  Odeeaa, Tex
as deslra all types of drafting. Special 
oonaldenOloo to Indapandcnt OU Op«t- 

and dellvtr. w ritestor. Will pick up 
Mercury D rafttag Co. 
Adame, Odessa, Texas.

1304 North

M ISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A
CFagi>OOLa.. lepUe TaoXa Onoung 
rnsren  ciaanad by powerful sueti«N) 
pum pt and vaeuum by skUled opera 
to rs All ne«  tracks and equlpm ant 

eattmetee Oaurps W PvaaB 
Odeaea Tessa Plyms 949»
0lfTAlft7'H borne laundry. Bough dry. 
wet wash and finish. Pick m  and da- 

ColoraooUvery. 1311 Pouth lo. Fboae

W E IN S T A LL

AUTO GLASS
MZD-WEBT GLASS *  PAINT OO 

215 Sooth M artaifleld 
Fbooe UOO

FAGIVIO
W ATER  SYSTEMS

OoBipIgl« loctndtsf
Watt drtlttiigL 89 montila tn  pay. 

Law Down Faymant

P trm io n  Equipm ent Co.
9t8 go«Mh Main

Exterm inate Insects
Rogobeg,
AM Ktekfa pCDOflBg 

elotbee.
sOmflBb

JnpM gnd

■ O P S lt.
4R e i to f ik ^

w ith private

FOR MMn' 
bouaa. two badrooma. 8M
H R Ä Y T B Ü Ä än------

HOUgRE. UNFURW IBHED

Work Ouanuiteed.
23 Yean in teidiami 

Phooe 1408-W R. a  Tkcggrt

N«w Homes ofxJ 
Remodeling of A ll Kinds

GENE BROW N
General Controctor

Téléphona 2857-W

A T T E N T IO N
B apaln and Bemorteiing 

For loweat DTlee and beat )«»
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Frat eatlm stei on all «ark. 
Alas feooe boiidlaa

C A LL BU NC H  BROS.' 
92-R

^  RENTALS
B ID RO O M S 18
BXDflOOM for gentlam an only. Frlvate 
batb and ptfage; soft water. 1813 Wmt 
Mlehlgan. Fboae te tl-J .
BIBHtSBM w ith kltebea privileges Ihr 
ren t to ‘
SIO-W 
SIU
room. Bath w ith gbowar or 
venlent te  buatneas district. Fboae 878.

la or eouBla. 810 week. Pbooa 
3-JO

k  room for one man. lavatoiy la  
’ tub . coo-

N lO l double room for men. 7M Norib'
M ailenfleld. *
U D iÔ Ô U  O r rafai. '  VhoM~SUS-'W
after 3._____________________________
OaBAo I  hedroofti. Pbooa 1374-J. ^

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
FUBIXXBHXD garage apartm aot. largo 
enough for two people. Qo »lx blocks 
on O rinin Btreet, aouth two block»
and g y t  two.________  ______

OiXB aod four rooin furalabad apart-’ 
m anta AU MU»_paM (3bUdran allowed 
^  T gm laal « d g  r-183 Fboae 343 
PCS RENT: 3 room furnlahed aparU 
m ent. close In, couple only. 899 Boutb

fW o room furnlabed apartm ant for 
rent. Fbooe 3830ecuiH m m 0 v .

k¿iK A  Urge 3 room furnlabed apartésBhMAMA « 8 w#an A»Bg«Mmcgte48
Inquire 406 Itaat Florida.

m B r a o t n  furnlabed ap a rtm en t.__
at 3309-A West CoUege. ^ n e  3331-W,asw vw cmw v.»a.sgaĉ te. x ÂaVAAte we »

TWO room furnlabed apartm ent for 
rent. Bills paid. 309 South Marlenfleld.--—• .rr ^ .. _    TWO room furnished apartm ent. 8U 
>er week. 3307 North Main, 4074-J.
APARTBIENT8, U?TFUBNI8HED U
UNFURNI8BXD 3 room duplas te>art- 
m ent. 1133 North Big gprtng. Fboae 
3143
U M i^A iriaasu j  rooens aná p n v ^  
batb. 3003 West Lo"«*«f"*

L »ari^» MsartmañkJ
kitchen furnlabed. I^one ~2Qo.______
Wa i(^  ie  bMJ your home? A Reporter- 
Telegram Claasinad Ad will do It. Juet 
pboo* rau r ad te  Olaaatnad Dept, 
’hxioe 800a

_  Jteaaa. 818
WortlL 888.
Four room frana ptna 8 
bath at baak. to8 Marth 

.ohw to .

NELSON & HDGUf
413 W M T TEXAS

reU R Ù w B TR ST Sr. .
eeopla amy. Uwal ara a r 
man. O an v tad  BaBtoa. J v  
Odeaea.______
CLQgg lb,“T ' 
furniabai. 81 
Burnstda.

Larry
iW tr room unlU inlaliag' 
South Jeffareoa. geo Ida 1 
Bast Davis.

a t 988

FRACl'iffJaiLY aew 4 room unfawnlrh- 
ad bouae for ran t. 919 S anth  W aathar- 
ferd.
iflö l 4 room nolurnlalMd hat 
rent. 993 per month. 9M Pbrt
Worth.
1̂». room unrurtuabeg aoo« 'H 

Pbona lOOL

OFFICE B U ILD IN G  
and W arehouse Space

I7M fato oronlL
•od

Phone 3019
See o t 204 South M a in

113 Bast WalL OoBtaet Iteel O. 
Phone 83T9-J.

FOR LEASE
FOB^LEAgg or BM  to
n eo n , larp» Uviag n  
■laak Dder fornaa 
bath  artth  Mtewai 
twMvd font aaM » 
tla a  bttndA tote a
mrnf*'an rear w S  
W rlte F. a  Bac 987.

WANTED TO M NT
WANTED: 
to  tha

it  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOU) OOODi
FOB BALI:

SSSk
BaoaOeot len. IB9L n a n a  4M8 a r

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

%  •

^ o r  ri>. -i A j7/ rI //; / '

♦
DELICACY PACKED

VER M O N T HA\IPERS-

•

Newly arrived . . , 
ta onswer your gift problems

B tastB thrilling foods

•  bBOutiful picnic hamp>er 
. . .  all for one thoughtful gift!

SOLVE YOUR G IFT  
PROBLEMS A T  PINKIE'S

Pepptr-mUl and salt-ehaker 
oom bfaiationg . . . 

mahoghiiy. walnut 
and maple finiahea . .  .J6 J5

Tlger-farand

IGlTAi
Italian MOTTA
c«ndtB4 fru ita  in  U quer |L 9 5

Bum flawotad

imported
—  . « U i

« « •  • • $ U f

Y 06R

C O U N T tY  a u t

•SV’-,-'.



■f '-1 » ' - -  ■•■SM

>■ * ^

 ̂ V.

lODLAWD, T m a  m o .  i t ,  i m

EXTRA CASH FOR CHRISTAAAS? SELL ARTICLES YOU DONT NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADb
■ O tanO L D  GOOD» m  ■OOmOLD GOODS

PRICES REDUCED ON
Our Entir« Stock O f

V # LAAAPS
u •  COFFEE A N D  C O C K TA IL  TABLES

•  d r u m  t a b l e s  a n d  l a m p  t a b l e s
•  A N D  M A N Y  OTHER PIECES

* I

iUid You W&l Alao Find -A Wooderful SdecUoii Of Fabrics.
ail

f l .

HOPtmOLP GOODS

ail I , '  - '  I \ A /  Phone M'Interiors by Wayneoi«-«»
DOGGONE 
Furniture Sale
Pre-Wor Prices on Open 
Stock Bedroom Furniture 

Exam ple:
S87.70 — Panel Bed — $87.70 

Vanity with Idlrror 
Chest of $ Drawers 

$87.70 — Vanity Bench — $87.70 
Also for your selection at 

comparable prices:
Posttf Bed or Twin Beds 
4. 5 or 6 Drawer Chest 

Dresser with Mirror 
in Walnut Blond and Bdaple

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

Ph 4790 -  400 & Main

SraCIAI. rOR CHRISTMAS 8KUJMOI 
Our m anufsctunr bas sold us s  qusn> 
Uty of bis rsfular. bleb<qusUty din* 
nsrwan. so tb s t ws may sail you a 33 
ptaca sat a t szactty balf*prlea. A $M 
sat Is now only 83S. a $30 sat la now 
just $10. All of tbaaa dlsbas ars our 
rscular open stock china And patterns 
are Barly California. NatlTs California, 
and Oolorea. Sines our quantity of 
tbass sots Is strictly limited by a one
time buy. may we stisgest th a t you 
pick up one or more of tbeee sets 
while you can ssre s full half of the 
prlcel W noOX HAROWARK. Sll West 
Wall, Wext to Safeway._______________

BARGAINS!
IN o s n  m B C H A N m si

Washers
Refrigerotors

Raiiges

COX
APPLIAN C E C O M P A N Y

815 W WaD Phone 454

BOY an antique for Xmas: iaunpA 
bowl-pltcber aat. Also aleetrle eook 
store and gaa rafrtgarator. 608 Rortb

MPMCAL, EADiO
P U « O e -Ja

as low ae $m. Tbe 
Rsaon Marie 0&,

A  Pood. a$ tba 9\m M O  
kM d piao 

KM Qt tiam ptaoc 
•U  Berth Van

HiNoe-4?ptiairta 8<  ap-

Tsexns.
Muala Oo.. $14 Raet tth . OdeM. **In 
iCSd8sild*06**l IS 7MI9.*
'4T Crosier, ises. î nam Radford. X9$C ext. $04.
GOOD raiMGS TO BAT

UèkC Horge table top eook store. Tîïl
Waat OoÁlaaa.

top ec
slae, good condition. 3303 
Phone 3348-J. '
ANTIQUE» n

ANTIQUES

W e Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN TOUR SURPLUS INTO 

RSAOT CASH

Am oloslnc out all China. OIsm . Pur 
oltura. Picture Pramea. etc.

MRS J O SHANNON 
inns North A Street Phone $0$

MUSICAL. BADIO

. W estern
300 South Main

Furn iture  j
Phon» 1403

SAhOAiM: 3 year old Launderall auto- 
matlc washing machine. $30. 603 North
Big Spring. 1478-J. _____ ___
PIVK rooms of furniture. Will sell one 
piece or all. See at 1300 South Baird 
after 3 p.m.

P I A N O S
S till A va ilab le

10% down. balADCd 94 month«

WEMPLE'S
Next To P. O

W H iS'iift t  utomatlc record player, 
table model, also 6 tube table model 
radio Phone 1344-W.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T A 'S  G IF T  G U ID E

Make This Her
“ Best Christm as"

with o new
K I R B Y  V A C U U M

C I F A N E R  S Y S T E M
Lifettma fire and serrlca insor- 
aoce. All attachments, powar 
ru f fluffer and poUsher.

TH E K IR B Y CO .
203 S. Mai* PhoM 3493

Cowiplata Gift Liiw for Mother
BaariMaw • Elfin Watebcs 

CeeassMri by 
BaMnetfBi and DnBairy

PA LA CE DRUG
IN  8. Mnin Phena $8

A SPECIAL GIFT
G. E. Electric Blankets 

Universal Electric Blonkets

Phillips Electric
m  N. M ain Phana 878

Among the Hundreds of Gifts

Unbreakable Plastic
AMsrtri onumniTS
B r l f h t  colors.
Bells, balls, fif-
urn  toon 3 9
■an •# 98-___  I

pppcMMtfm t MifiKrimgigMMmfi
G ifts for 
Brother

A ER IA L
LAD DER
TR U C K

m
tSM4.3.l<

DecorotivT'Christmos
T ta  BVltS

Beau tiful lam ps to  ^  ^  
fit any 15-wolt s e t  ^  ^  |

law 4» eodk

W ESTERN A U TO  
Associate Store
123 S. Main rhana 300

The finest miniature truck on the 
market! Extension ladders swing 
full 360 degrees, many other won
derful. realistic details. Overall 
length, 35^ inches, 3 Q

CH RISTM AS  
TREE LIGH TS

Indoor Sets of 9  9  C
8 Lights ......... l a i d
Individual Burning d%
Deluxe Set of 7

BLACK C AT CAFE
G>ldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
In Town!

Open 8:30 a m . t i l l  l l ld n l ta  
Y. Sancbex 400 N Lee

O FFICE S U F F U E S
TWO shgbtly UMd Magie Marcia type- 
wiitara. Mra. Ran Ofay, 710 North Wm - 
tharford. Pbona 3773-W after $80 pjn.

W EABING AFFABEL

SEASON^S
GREETINGS!

THE C LO TH IN G  M A R T
304 E. Illinois Phone 3457
fw u  ladiM* fur coats for prlca of ona. 
One practically new. Slaea 14 and 16. 
Alao tome men'a and boya' clothea 
Cal) 977-M after 3:30 p.m. 
t>HONE toOO for O anlfled Ad-iaker

Oeod 
1M e o u u  TwiriL

n U Y C U S . M O Y O B C TC LU
a n O i«

W H IY : Boy» U-hwfc ChahriMvS
PhoOa 4$ia>d. 

1 of your suipiuB prapet$y wMh 
a Rapnrtar Talegram

BUILDINO' MATKB1AL8

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

POULTRY 38

TURKEYS
Get your Christmas turkey. Home
grown, best price In town. West on 
Highway 80, follow turkey signs 
south.

PHONE 3126-J
TUWLfJg lor Äle."oh750t.'TlörB5ütE 
Big Spring. Come after 6 pjzi. Phone 
1337-W.
FOR SAlJt: Turkeys. Toma dreeeed and 
drawn. 30c a pound. $ miles on West 
EUghway 80. Where bouse burned.

PET8
A MOST Cherished Cbrlstmaa preeent 
for daya and yean to some Registered 
parti-colored Cocker Spaniels. 3066-W 
603 Weat Broadway

FEET). GRAIN. HAY 41

See Us For Your

F E E D
•  Veieiinarian Supplies
•  Field a^d Ora*' Seed
— Peat Moss
— Poultry Remedies
•  b̂ sectirldes

—Pree DeUrery on Peed in Toam—

M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 2457

MISCELLANEOUS 43

YOU'LL FIND GIFTS 
ALL AT YOUR

FOR

STATIONERY 
A PERSONAL GIFT

Finest Selection For 
Every Age, Even Those 
Who Con't Yet Write! 

Every Size, Shopie ond Color.

The BOOK ST A LL
111 N. Cototod* Ph.1165

Somsthing Big! 
Rsvtr« Moirio Profwctor 

$99.50 up

Cameron'i Phamaqf
188 W. W an Phone 1882

« H A B
QAStitiairiiR»$iM i$iR$aisi»y»'»;i

Sh« Can Have Mu8ic 
Whsrever She Goes

WITH A NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

♦'Very Thin" PORTABLE

Firestone 'Stores
105 S. Main Phone 586

r r R w e w c w c .
|[Home Gift

Ideas t  s

Here's A Gift
Everybody Will Approciofo

A Kelvinator 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From.
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
A PPLIA N C E CO .

CIS W. Wan Phone 454

•Priced-at- only $44.95

f Wf WP CiS

A Welcome GHt For 
The Student. . .  A

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

Bob Pine Office Supply
•55 W. M lsaevf P hene 985 

MtriMririOigigririiKigy-wofHMiM ipn
i K iddies A .  i 

G ifts
KMdlM

Teeners Love Clothes 
For Christmof

SEE US
WEUE SPECIALISTS

Teen-Haven
100 N. GerfieM .Fh.. $312

ChOdree'f 
FLATFORM md 
OCCASIONAL 
ROCICiRS

L S I r  IM S
NO POST

GET THEN HOW!
Christmos Tree 

Holders
A LIMITED SUFFLY

BASIN SU PPLY
"Your Christmas Gift Store" 

103 S. Moin Fhoiie 1159

BEAUCHAM P'S
For That Practical Home Gift

FeaiariOf
NORGE

Rofrigorotort —  Rouget
21$ N. Main P hena 5M

rOR SALS OR TRACK 
Building Materials. Steel Beams. 
Car Parts. Trailer*. Unilnlahcd 
Buildings, Tools, Etc.

L. R. LOOSOON 
PboM  M67-W Rankin Road

POR 8aL>: Baby buggy, deluxe type. 
WMh laatbar top. Cbaap. 404 waat
B a r te r___ _________________________________________________________
PCb SALX; Masco tape recorder. r«as- 
onable prtce. Phone 1464-W-2.

WANTED TO BUY 44

WANTED TO BUY 
Old buildings to wreck. Building 
materials of any type. Windmills, 
tanks, towers, old cars, scrap Iron: 
Good used clothing.

Coll L  R Logsdon
Phone 3397-W Rankin Road

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  Q U A L IT Y  
★  SERVICE

O ur Terms A re  Cash
which means lower bookkeeping
and eoUeetloD coats reeolting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10%  CHARGED 

O N A L L  RETURNS
COMPLBTB LINB OP

DOORS
Including Birch. Oum and Ptr Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items Also 34x24. 24x18 
and 24x14 two-Ught windows 

with fram e

OOMPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS’

HARDWARE
Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware. etc

COMPLETE LINES OP
Points and Oil Colors

In Glidtden, Pratt and Tetcolite
Lumber. Nalls, Cement. SLeetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc ever3Tthing for

your building needs.

WE
TITLE

AAAKE 
I LOANS

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

O O B
YOD BUY

Load Batik Iti a  Ihm Boon,
10% ppriD~S8 MoathB To h f  

WBMM DC JV8 EY 
•Beerythlng toe tte  WulMw*

GENERAL M IU  WORK 
Window istitA molding, trim, 

•tc  Mill Work Oivisloa
A b e ll • AAcHorgue 

Lum ber Co. Lra.

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be W ISE DOLLARS 

W hen Invested In 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS
o n . LAND, LEASES
FOR BALK: 160 acre leaee, one mil« of 
Albaugh No. 1 Balt Ooosty Ai 
arallabla—ZMlUng bloeka and taaaaa In 
Bala BwlalMT, Floyd and adjotnlag 
oountlca. Contact Browning 4t Hobba. 
Oil Brokers. Phone »18, IM Rari 7th.
PUmTlaw, TcsaiL____________________
P ò h  SALE: Eighty acras non-partld- 
patlng royalty In Terry County neai 
two oU ririd*. Box 3066, car* RcjMcter- 
Telegram.

HDKINESS OPPOKTUNITIBS 57

FOR SALE
22 five-column candy and gum 
penny vending machines on loca
tions.

M . W . BOYSEN
400 W. Chandler 

Brown wood. Texas
F o r m s H Ideai bepo^erf Supply

County
or

Tank Farm located In Terry 
23 acTH, surface only, for a long term 

located one mile Southeast of 
Brownfield, between Beagraves and 
Foster pared highways, adjacent to 
railroad and gas Une. C. L  Mnottln, 
C o y  mownfleld. Texas.
FOR SAQT; Modemly equipped caie 
In Junction. Heetlng eapeetty—40. Do
ing large volume of buelneea. Contact 

B Otbbard. Junction. Texas.
Fdft BALI: Spudnut 8hop. US Weai 
Texas. Orowlng bustneaa acroa* from 
Junior High School. In buatneaa dla-
tiict. Owner in reaerTBe._____________
04kD Orooery and Market for eale. En- 
tlre stock a t Inrentory price. Would 
lease fixtures. North Fort Worth and
Ohio Btrerta.________________________
f OiA CiALE or trade: New candy. Bot 
Nut and Oum ball machines. 1/X price 
or lees. Phone 3888-W. 304 Watson Arm.

i t  AUTOM OTIVE i t  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE $lj AUTOS POR SALE 81

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Champlao 5-paaseoger coupe.
1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4-door sedan.

1948 Btudebaker Qhampkm Convertible
' ■  ̂ 1948 Dodge %-ton (Sdkiip. .................. - -

1947 Btudebaker 1-ton pldnip.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

1  APYG8 p o r t â t »

Like Saying There Is 
. No Santa Claus!

«a ofMi$ w a rn  mar bave had on eome fOOriL 
doti/t vaoi itipoM to tbtDfc that *lfaan te no Santa < 
EMd e«r hintnMi. Wa haw eat prteea ehainlY anongb t 
(br.eiadit rwtrtctfcwi TtaeraCon. averyona who wanti a I 
catiWsiaa shotild ba aUa to'sat tt hen.

van
heater. A wry 
bay at only

$975

Utt OktanobOe sta- Uon wagon. Radio, 
heater. Hydramatlc.

door. Radio, heater, 
new white Mdewall 
thee, DynaOow. Xx> 
tra dean.

$1,995
18a wmya Jeep. 4- 
wbed drtw. Beater. 
Kndoaed bcidy.

Ita  Pbrd 8^  
Beater aiat 
ere.

$810
I t a  Balcfc 4-door EE- 
dan . Radio. h a a O r. 
new ttree. P rtead  Im r

$1,035 $675 $850
19a StnrWiaher Land C rulsv 4Hloor. Radio, heater, new tlrea.

$1,265
I t a  Ghevrolet club 
coupe Radio, heat
er. seat covere

15a Ford 3 - door. 
Radio, heater, eeat 
oovere

1547 Dodge 4 -  door. 
B ea te r an d  eeat oov
e re

$1,415 $1,270 $ 1,010

MILES HALL BUICK CO.
See These Cors ot Our New Location

2701 W . W e ll 4696 —  Phone —  3745

INVENTORY SALE
For The Best Buys O f The Year 

Come In Today.
—  C A R S  —

I t a  Rord Cuetom d u b  co u p e  Low mileage. R adio an d  h ea te r, d e a n .
1848 C hevrolet Deluxe 2-door. R adio and  heatrw . fIMKOn
1848 S tudebakar Coom m nder d u b  coupe. « 

Radio, h ea te r pod m erd rlve  ............................ . .......
1846 Chevredet chib eoune _ . __ „ AlMBdO
1548 P lvm outh  A-dnnr ¿laOAm
1848 P lym outh 2-doar ......... . ....... ......... $ MKhO
1948 P lym outh eluh coupe ............................... f in m a n
1547 N ash 4-dnnr. Radio and  h ea te r ......... . $ VKJIO

g MMM
1547 Lincoln 4-dnor C)eAr), ex tra  good m otor ..........  Jtpertal
1542 Dodge 4-<|nor tvdan  ....... , ........ f
1543 M em iry  2-donr. R xtra good m otor ................ .. $  MfidO
1541 Pnrd 5-dflnr ................” ............................................ 4  25040

TRUCK SPECIALS
19a  Ford H 'ton  p ickup__________-
19a Chevrolet H^ton ptdrap - - ........................
1941 Ford H-ton p ic k u p ...............  '
1847 Dodge %-ton pickup_________________

À  TkSBO
Bpedal 

- t  30MO 
.4 585jOO I

HEARING AIDS 45-A

H EAR IN G  AIDS
Ot aU klD<la new and usad Alan oat- 
taiiaa at tba o ie  low prioaa. Phona 440-W 
for appntnunant Mrs. B e  CacU SOI 
Waat Btoray

For Sale By Owner
Or will conaldrr trade for oU payment. 
Lata IM0 Cadillac “63" 4-door aadan. 
Only 13.000 mllaa. Fully equipped. Extra 
•at new tlrea. Call Fred Alexander, 
Crawford Hotel.

K>R S ÎL I ' A bUck lM 7 ~ C E i^ Ä  
Flaetmaater. peraonal car. 34.000 mllaa. 
In scLd condition. Prlca 
1401 West Michigan.

18a KAISER 
Four-Do(»r Sedan 

C. E. JOHNSON 
Reporter-Telegram

1941 Four door CTAunobUa, good run- 
nlng ooDdltton. $23$; also 1$$0 Btuda- 
bakar 3 door aadan. haatar. ovardriva. 
defroaUn, sun vtaon and alda abadaa. 
Perfect condition. $1.7S0. 3$lt North
Big S ylng. Pbona 341$-W.___
1M$ Mareury, ona owner, 1$A00 milaa. 
Excellent condition. 1706 North Waa- 
tberford.

EASY TERMS 
OPEN EVENINGS

« Murray-Young
- . USED CAR A N D  TRUCK M A R K E T

301 E Wall Phone 3510

CONSIDER TR AN SPO R TATIO N  EC O N O M Y 
—  TH E N  SEE THESE CARS —

I860 NASH 8-DOOR STATBSkCAN 
I S a  NASH 8-pO O R  AMBASSADOR 
1 8 a  NASH 4-DOOR AMBASSADOR 

A Very C lean 1 8 a  c a m ro le t  4-D oor S edan  '
18a Ptym outh  3-Door 

OUR L O C A IT O N -B IO  8P R IN O  AT OHIO 
PHONE 8383

SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS C M C  Trucks

-  W HO 'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS A irrO  RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

M id la n d  A bstrac t Co.
Abatracta t  -i-atully and 

Oorractly Drawn 
Hapraaantlng

Stewart T itle  Co.
Alma Haartf. Mgr

111 Waat Wan Pbona 4785

Security A bstrac t Co.
Our raoorda ara for your aonvanlanee 

Wa tavlta you to uaa tham

Title InsurorKe a Speciolty
lOe a. Loratna Pbona $36

Mom Wiii Appreciote 
Sembeam Waffle Baker .  $2548 
Sanbeaai Caffee Maker .. 82245 
Saabean TeaM er_____ |2S48

Caaeron's Phanucy
M8 W. Wan • 1888

Gifts for 
Dad

A  FracHcsl Gift
' Billfolds 

$3,50 M m

MtW,WaB
GIFTS SMU TO FUASI DAO

\ F À L A C E  D kU G
I I I I I .IM  WhmeM

Guaranty Title Connpony
OomplaCa Abatracta Tltla baauranoa 

201 Wampia-Avary Bldg. • Fb  2eo$-4l7l
FuraMhlng Tltla FoUetaa Of 

Lawyan t l t la  Insoranca Oorpnratloe 
-Ona at tba NatkmV Uttgaat and 

■trnngaM tltla tnaoranoa onmpanlar

APPRAISAL 8BEVICB

Southwest Approisol 
Service

Raridentlal and Onmmercial 
Valuatloos

PHONE 1031
B. P. Raynolda. AJS.TJL M. B. Reynolds

RENT A NEW CAR
BY D A Y , WEEK OR M O N T H  

Practica l, Economical, Depiendable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N  Big Spring Phone 3939

CONSTRUCTION WORE
»(JLOOXJZLRS Fnr olaarlna and taaal 

tng tot* and acraag'
OBAULINKB: For baaaoan« anava-

Uon, furfsoa tanka and *Uoa 
AIR O-JMPRJEBBOBB For drUUag apd 

blasUng aepOe tanka plpa Unaa 
dltebaa and pavamant braakar work
FRED M BURLESON 8$ SON 

CONTRACTORS
iMI) auotb Mananflatd Fboaa 8411

C all E. GRAY
For concrete sidewalks, drive waya 
curb and gutter, parking lots, floors 
and foundations, fill d irt and top 
SOIL Pree estimates.

Call 2M or 2385.
P. O. Box 398.

CONTRACTOR. BUILDINO
HUB C O IA

equipped for Wood. Maaoaty 
etaal OoaatraetlnB

607 Soutb Mlnaola Ho
D IE T. SAND, OEAVEL

O O m il PIIDTDSTATIC

Ot
Photostat Copies

IMO, 8n Morth Ooloradi)

It's Later Than You TWhk! 
Che^K Your Christmas List 
; Tpdify. and Shop

G IFT GUIDE
t o . ^  . T lim  flnd

■■ >F-.. ' • ’i

HELBERT & HELBERT
Cota Sond & Grav,! OivWon
Bulidiae atona Oag atooa ladee riowa 

Waahed liaaoozy Wanda Rock. 
Pea Oravd, Rooflng Orard 

and Rtvar Ron Mabarlala 
AD KiiKU OoocrMi Work. 

Mhteriale aeStmeei auywbere 
at any tima

CW IOEaiid YAMD 
rsH

EIISROSIOY and

FLOOR SANDINQ. WARINO
Floor SoTKjing and Waxing 
MACKuraa FOR a a r r  a t auoR 
SimiDons Point & Papa C a

IM »tuUi Main FRaoa 1632

m i h m t u r l  u p b o iLSTttEt
Fall

Samples a t Sanders
P u rn tto re  an d  D rapery Shop

an a  Oovara Drapai 
Upboritarlag 

—m oaa No$ Advaa

Sanders Furn itu re
M N M artannatd $

H O M I OBIXMMTIONS
HOM E rNBCCNUTlOIIS 

aUp Coven sad  Orapaa 
M B S  BASIL HUDSON

416

BSFR IO ER A TO R  SERVICE «linC K lE S

R efrigera tor Service 

C o ffey  A pp lia ix re  Co.
218 Rortb Mata 187$

SAW PILIN G

SAW  FILIN G
Dom By

B I L L  O L A R T  
$33 Wae$ Raw York 

— Acroae tm n  FaanaU Oamant Oo.—
SEW ING MACHINES

-Sewing M achines
Roy rad

USED PUENITUBB
NEW 8$ USED PURNITDBB 

B a rd w a ra  d o th in s  and  
Stovaa ot a ll KlndB 

*E veiy tl)ln f F o r T b a  B a n e *  
8B L L U B  YOUR SURPLU S

N IX  TR A D IN G  POST
i n  E  M ain P bona  J M

SHOnWD HAND e iO R B

I ta .  W. m. rraakB a 
Waat $$aU

UNOLEU18~LAYDIO

U M O U E m i LAYXRQ
AO Wat» O n a
8 m  PO B 'iE R

Pbnm,$7f8-W-i

$15 • 8M
Y4CPDM

Singw Vacuum ORoners
Mr a a i
tiy  «W

U SA  Mato
RADIO SERVICB

D IH i; iAHIA OHAVIL

TOP S O IL — F lU , D IRT
Any Amount

Ofrt ExoovoHng YordVfork 
’ GUSS LAFOV

im onR

xib

R A D IO

Cofftey AppHanoe C a

Depehdobit 
Refrigerator Seivice 

Genuine Porti

w .ap5cy-ap»iRRRM> c

Ad aaM a l n ^  
gtfe hee a  ahanea!”

VACUUM CLEANBBS

V acuum  C leaner 
Sales and Service

«mwmw I*

lew Bnreka, Preniw. Q. E. Rtid 
K ti ty  Upcigtal a n d  T an k  l Y f l

An makaa In rm

Serffca and Parta Cor a l aw 
Worte Onanataad..

G. B L Á ÍÑ  LUSE

H O O V E ^ C L E ^ B iS

r a y T t a n d l e ^

Gtt monk! Use ihi

rfm fsm a.
OoMlfied Add

-IV;?.' -i :L o  wn s
SHOP:

- Ï ► n Vf* *

b>

Ph.

.  J. - ,
' 7



icpiAitD. •nncAa. DBa lit

YOUNG OR OLD, AAALE OR FEAAALE, YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS ARE ANSWERED IN THE CLASSrFIED SANTA'S GIFT GUIDE
a  HOUSES ro B  sale  m a o u i i i  f o b  SALis___________ iiAPTOS BOB lALB

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN  TO W N !

IMO M areurr 4 tfoor mêKm, n d te . h«ot> 
w. otwM t* and « lü t«  wall OltM. 
T bu  ear A<1 wwidttia«, low aO a-

1 m  Merw iry 4 deor aada 
er* œardrtveu aaa4 ao 
a«a A>1 eondtUoB.

radia* beat* 
■I, low mlla>

IMO 8tudat>akar, 4 door aadan. Laad> 
enileer . radio, heater,̂  orerdrlTe* 
white wan ttrea. lew mlloace. A*1 
condì tlao*

lOM PeckarC 4 door eadaa. radio* new 
w hite wan Urea, ear clean and low 
mileage.

IM i rontlac* 4 door aadan* Chieftain. 
■rOram atle, radio* beater* white 
waU Urea, aaat oorere. 14.000 actual

1040 tire  door Ford eedan. Badlo, heat
er good Urea. A-l condition.

We aleo bare 30 raara clean need care* 
all raakee and modela.

CURTIS P O N TIA C  CO.
ROY WILUAMS 

—Deed Car Manager—

2600 W Woll Ph 1988

1040 Oe Soto Coatom. 4 door aadan. 
Badlo* beater, aeat corera and 
white ttrea. 01,700.

1040 Dodge Cuatom. 4 door eedan. Ra
dio* heater* aeat corers and white 
tlTM. 01.200.

1040 Plrm outb Deluxe* 4 door eedan. 
Radio and beater. 01*103.

1040 DeSoto Cuatom* 4 door eedan. Ra
dio and heater. I1.3M.

1041 Ford Club Coupe. OIM.
-OAR U n  214 NORTB MAD*—

Bsfttr Cars for Lass Money
CONNER

INVESTM ENT CO.

OWNER SELLING
A  lovely 3«bsdroonn brick venter home on North Big 
Spring Street. It̂ s located on o large comer let 
ond contoins the ''extra" features that spell the 
difference between just o house and o comfortable, 
well-planned home. The home is just o yeor old, 
arxi has nice lawns ond shrubbery. Double goroge* 
Servants quarters. Mosonry fenced front and reor. 
Large, fenced patio. Centrol air conditioning. Good 
loan availoble. Shown by appointment only.

CALL 4594 or 3512-J

308 B. WaU Pheoa UTS

DEEP C U T PRICES—  
LONG AS TH E Y  LAST!

U40 Kaleer 4-door. Radio, beater, eeet 
carera* aun rlaor. 01*075.

1847 C berrolet F leetllae 4-door. Heater, 
aeat covert. $985.

1898 Ford 3-door. Radio* beater* aeat 
coTara. aun vlaor* new Urea. 07B3.

1841 Bulek eedan* 0373. IMl Dodge, 
new Urea. tlM . 1840 Cbevle club 
eoUFe. 1 ^ .

For Priew Your Podeetbook WUl 
Stand. Come to 314 N. Main and 

See Tom Land!

TBAILERM, FOB SALE 88

New & Used Tra ilers
Buy—Sell—Trad»—Terma

M uzny T ra ile r Sales
2610 W. Woll

1848 Columbia trailer bouae. 800 Went 
Dakota.

i t  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOB SALE 75

STEVE L A M IN A C K  
AG ENCY

Lovely brick vtnaer. In excluolvg 
iaetion of Midland. Threa bed- 
rootne. den, two beautiful tUe 
batbe .unuiual flnUli work, dou
ble car farafc, large water soft
ener. central heat and Indirect 
lighting. For modem comforta
ble living see this ettrectlve well 
arranged bom*.
Another better, 5-room, wall to 
weU carpet, l a r g e  spacious 
rooms, b e t t e r  workmanship. 
Close In. Priced tc sell.
11.600 will buy equity In 2-bed
room home with 4% OI loan. 
Nice lawn, fenced back yard, 
paved street* Near school and 
■hopping center*
Choice lot in Kelview, on pav^' 
Ing*
We still have two homes left 
with 100% QI loan.

DIXIE W EAVER
3638 -  PHONES -  637-J

JIM M Y THOMAS

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever your needs may be In 
the way of construction a 
modest home . a magnificent 
residence an office tmUdlnf 
.. . any type or slse of building, 
check with us for quick, effi
cient work and beat materlala 
We can handle all phases of the 
lob for you at a minimum of 
cost

Comolete Focllities For 
Residential, Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 W. W all Phone 3924

PARKLEA A D D IT IO N
Have you been out to this new ad
dition recently to see the high type 
development In small homeet If not. 
drive out today! 50 brick homes are 
being laid out now for Immediate 
construction* and will seU at prices 
ranging from $11*800. to $14*500* with 
only a smaU down payment of $3.000 
to $4,000.
No doubt you have been waiting for 
a nice brick home, priced wUhin 
your means! The home of your 
choice can be built and ready for 
occupancy within 60 days.
Drive out any day to the field of
fice on the ground,-where e cour
teous salesman will explain and 
show you the plans and locaUoos of 
these h<xnes* You should not over
look this opportunity to buy that 
new b r i c k  home you have been 
waiting for* Contact the salesmen, 
Mr. Belcher, phone 3335 or 3713; or 
Mr* Fribttg.

Exclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—8«rrUig W«t Texans for 31 Tears— 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

LOOK— SELECT—  
INVEST

3-wey money-maktf. Big, roomy 3 
story house. Oan be rented out as 
rooms, apartments or room end 
board. Are you a good 
$5,000 will handle—balance on
Tourist court in Sweetwater on 
Hlway. 18 units, office and living 
quarters separate* WUl trade few 
home, a farm, or sell on terms. Oo 
with me any time to see i t  The 
whole deal comes to about WJXX).
Oonfldential listings on business 
buildings. Cannot advertise, but 1st 
ms know what siss buikUng you 
want and will shew you-
Several homes for mle, I2J00, up.
One new 3-bedroom brick to trade 
(or acreage.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
-RRAIiTOR- 

104 Bast Idaiden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

ERIB V* CECIL.
Bales. Rentals end Mstlngs 

Phone 441-W

CLABBiriED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
Saih boloiKM H iot do 

not solid lodL 
All motol votorproof 
Ikrtfliolds tot doors.

F . S . W E S T
eiloiio 3424 

or l i l t J

see.

Complete
Service!

Ü  tb t
i f  tim ear Fso te  asb we

a a l mpolrl We êm tt Have le 
H e«t" 1er brake merlu 

NAr Igettfse repair ar

eest Aoi eae lew prieee wfll 
plaem rm l

J h y c 0 K ¿ f

YOU M A Y  N O T BE 
TOO LATE

You'll be hicky If you’re n o t De- 
•crlpUon. large living room with 
wood-burning fireplaoe. two lovely 
bedrooms, dhilng room-kitchen, and 
a lovely den* Oarage, fenced back 
yard On a 80’xl40’ comer. Location, 
West Michigan* I f  you’ve b e e n  
thinking about building, you’d bet
ter right about face! This Is your 
answer to the number one problem 
of the day. )

Key, W ilson  & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita PelleUer, Phone 3116 
Evenings. Sundays and HoUdayi 
Loans Insurance

113 W. WaU Phone nOi

OW NER W IL L  SELL
Two - bedroom residence, twenty 
months old. Paved street attached 
garage* Oocupeney January 1. May 
be seen 10 Am. to 0 pm . 403 West 
Parker. Price $8400*

2-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
boote far ren t 8 blocks from town
One unfurnished duplex for rent
2- bedroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.
3- bedroom rock veneer. 3 aerea
Very nice three bedroom hmne. su
burban* Located on two aerea of 
ground. Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage* Natural 
gas See this propsrty today
Select a lot In Skyline Heights Addi
tion and let ue build eooosdlng te 
your pians and speelfleaUena

SEE 08 FOR TOUR 
POLIO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSUBANCB

T. E. NEELY
IN SU R A N C E--LO A N S

Phone 1860 Crawford Bolel

f t  BOlTKB FOB BAU

Announcing Our
NEW LOCATION

A T

401 North Big Spring
W b art pltosdd to orvx)unc« th« removal of our offices to the 
comer of North Big Spring ond Ohio Streets. .This move wos 
mode necessary by a steadily increosing volume of business, 
for which we wish to express our thanks to our customers oixl 
friends.
At our new, larger quarters, dose to the center of town but out 
of the congested area, you'll find better parking conditions and 
better, quicker service. An iiKreose in our staff has also been 
mode in our desire to serve you better.
You ore invited to call on us ot our new location, and to inspect 
the facilities that provide the Midland area with the best pos
sible real estate, insurance and mortgoge loan services.

The Allen Company
R. W . (Smokey) A LLE N , Owner 

GENERAL INSURANCE — MORTGAGE LOANS
REAL ESTATE

401 N. Big Spring Day or Night —  Phone 3537

n  BOUBBS FOB lALB

Midland Realeteria
OFFERS YO U TH E

"Cream of the Crop"

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
A V A ILA B LE  ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Poved Streets —  Close to School 
No Better Value in Midland Area

Sales By

Harston-Howell Agency
416 W. Texas 3704—Phones-4038-J

INVEST N O W  
IN  SECURITY!

Two-be<ln>om FBA apprevto hoeie 
In Parklea Piase, tlaoost eeei»lau. 
Move Into this place for F14M cash. 
Possiislon when your loan la ap
proved bgr FHA.
Two 6-bedroom brick veneers, te be 
oompletsd in January. Excellent lo
cation, priced to sell at llfjieo. Ex
cellent loan.
Two-bedroom aaeoo. iiOQ sguare 
feet of Mvabls area, q eeeta ga
lore, Good loeatkm. Priced te 
sen at 810400.

We need Uatlnga for ImaMdlate nl#!

HARSTO N-H O W ELL 
AG ENCY, REALTORS

MOBTQAOS LOAN«
416 w. rm u  Phooo H04

If DO answer eaU MM-J

One acre. 3 room stucco home, well 
furnished, looeted In northwest sec
tion. only 8 minutes from down
town. WUl carry nice loan. Total 
price, 66.650.

3-bedroom, masonry construction. 2 
ttt» baths, full kltchm  and dining 
room, wood-bumlng fireplace. Lo
cated on nice .acreage northwest of 
city.

5-room stuoco construction, o n e  
bath, attached garage, only 2 years 
old. weU located. Total price. $11.- 
500.

One 4-room end bath, attached ga
rage. asbestoc siding, completely 
•furnished. Rents for $100 p e r  
oaontb. One 6-room frame. weU fur- 
wifttad, on seme lei. renting for 106 
per m m th. AU goal for 612400.

W oltB r HBmingway
MrStSSSNTATlTa 

moBT FBows teae euifOAT

Th« A lle n  Compony
B. W lew iker) aiOiSM Owoer 

Oeaaral Uwureae* — Martgaae Uwne
avecT-Weeapie BIOS Oes er mgae—Fbmia sssr

MtAOTlBlLLT~ti¿w 'ertieies' aMIM 
FHA built 4 reem. SlJQO Oowa. beiseei 
863 per aoatk. Osorge e. Fark. Fhowe
FOB aALB by OWD«r, bMek duplas, kié 
hitrnmiM «aeh dottMâ
OWB vatMT. L y ^ ld l. SOU Wee» 1 0 ^
sa&i FI10ÛS
1ÌMÒ two itaCboom brick, aiitoeietK 
beet. Sea. eeeeUea* peta» J«a. ISM 
Hoeth Me Spetos.
ROTIlNo te r ^ y  loet'natu jrew'^vêBi v A w n w  w  tomB l io iw  j w a  o m t«
tried a Beportar»T1e«reta ollMlfliO M-

HONE  or

fis i Erf' leMhe
« I

TOWN
MEETING
Beeauas ef the far-raaohlnf ef
fects of recent MtiniatlOHel dO-
velofxnents. we heve eeotreeied 
with RadM B t i t k M  t o

bring yen ”tWwh M eeitaf ef 
the Air'* faeh TDepdi^ n l^ t  f t  
•  e’eleek. XOM-000 on year 
dial.

K fy , W ilson  &  AAoxion 
W M àviotm  

Leeas- 
u f w. Wan

NORTHW EST OF 
C O U N TR Y CLUB

Laree heme of fine appolnt- 
mSQU. AU rooms are extra 
larte. Floors carpeted, large 
cleeeti , beetthg and air oondl- 
tlenlBf untte. sert water plant, 
•ad Mroe kHebea with dish
washer, garbage disposal, electric 
atove. aad tile drain. This horns 
looatod Oh I acres of land, about 
4 blodu north of Country 
Club. Priced far below rcplaoe- 
ment coat, immediate posseseion. 
Shewn by eppototment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
ROiitbr

^«ervlBf West Tmas for M Tear»« 
FbcaalOO iOt Leggett Bldg.

IF YO U NEED 
THREE BEDROOMS

See this eocoemy bouse! Loeatton, 
TIO gouth Fort Worth, on a earner 
let. Frieed a t H400. and wiu sell on 
toswM.

K tv , W ilson  &  M axson
BBALTOM

Btto Pelletier. Phone 61»  
«rmOniS, Sundays aad Hottdaya
Loans ineoranoe

116 W. WaO Phone 6606

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiful new 3-story brick and 
frame home. 4 beditxmaa. 3 baths. 
This is the executive type. In new 
addition. Shown by appointment 
only.
Three bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick homes in Northwest part of 
town. These are brand new 1400 
to 1455 square feet liveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
We have three 00x140 lota in the 
Lome Linda Annex Addition eloM to 
the new elementary cchool—«heck 
these deeireble lomtions t o d a y  
Priced 61.000 per lot.
A very good buy for $1*300 00x140 
in the 300 bloek 00 West Hamby. 
West of North Big Sprhig Ptr^  
Ih is  one U surrounded by some very 
nice brick homes.
Bevtrel select locations in Westover 
and Parklea Additlmu.

For Appointment
CaU

J IM  KELLY
At

SERVICE LOAN ond 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

Telephone 4594

MUM with 64-
tooC living room and 64 - foot 
porch. WeU built, with plenty ef 
doaec and storage ^mee. Vene
tian blteds throuidMut Wired 
for electric reage, plumbed for 
aotomatle wbBmt. Oomer lot .In 
good West toeatkm. Alreedy has 
good loan, with no cloelng easts. 
Let us show H to youl

Two-bsdroom home with more 
than 1400 feet of floor space* 
Unusually large cabinet space. 
Air cenditiooed. Tub ax¥l shower 
combination* Venetian bllnde. 
Detached garage. Located on 
north Ootorado. Here Is an ex- 
oeptionally good value, already fl- 
naoepd and ready to go! Make 
en ^»pointment now to see HI

New G. t. and F. H. A . homes now under construction. 
Located in AAidlond's most popular residential area. 
They ore well designed ond being built by one of Mid- 
lond's bast contractors. Let us show you the pions, 
homes under construction ond similor ones already com
plete and occupied.

It's  Easy to  Shop . . . It's  Easy to  Buy
A T

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, Manager
An Affiliate Of

A llie d  C om m ercial Services
Realtors

START THE 
N EW  YEAR IN  
A  N EW  HOME!

One 3-bedroom home with 3 baths, 
den* Located on large, feneed-ln 
suburban lot. and priced to seU!

One 6-bedroom home with 2 baths, 
or 3-bsdroom and dsn. Well lo
cated on large, suburban lot on 
paving*

One 3-bedroom home with single 
bath, second bath to be added Im
mediately. Comer lot, on paving. 
A real home at a reasonable price.

Lloyd Ponder
Building Controctor 

Telephone 4478

One bedroom duplex and a 6 bed
room duplex for ren t

WeU located reeldentlel and bust- 
neee lots a t a reasonable prtea

Several well located two sad three 
bedroom homaa 03 FBA email 
bonee win be ready soon. Let os 
ten you about them while they are 
being built

—Please CaU For AppolnttBent—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Fhoae IN  Night 61T6-J
111 West Wan

THIS IS FOR YOU
Now 3 BodroBm Brick VffWBr 
H6mB. AttBchiB <3of«gB. W  
frönt let, O m  wffffp gygttnt. 
On« 0f tN  nifftf M nMnni
O ffe»  o f  t h t  '

T . E  N E E L Y
«»uninç«ew ujgns- PtaM taso

r ' '  V •• >• w'î'- Tí'.'.-l ’ * ■ -

SBSk̂ sr:
beim to aestk er

sus
Itoipltof iM N BeB
6 «M is Mis M Be

'«-fitoi few Mill
O bli* BU JB

«nu traes e«
^  of sto*

I t t

TH E BEDFORD PLACE
Three bedroom brick home, 
with two toe baths, ssparato 
dlnlnf room. Flsnty of desst 
spaoa. On paved street. Double 
garage. Bhown by appotntoMUt 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

■irvteg wsst Toaae Mr to Tseie« 
Phone IN 60S Leggett Bldg.

s-rooai hew 
hoassakjse. 
One eiesk ef jm  eff
On Fwt Wertk Mreet 4 »•« 4-rooai 

let toslto. weeto
(reme.

GOOD LOTS 
PRICED TO  SELL!

If you’re in the market for a nice 
buUdlng site, let us show you these 
choice lots in Cowden Addition 
and on Neath Big Bpring. They 
are priced to sell before Christ
mas!

If you’re In the market for a home 
above average, let us show you six 
very nice ones, ranging from $14,- 
00 to $45*000* WeU located, and 
all are sound values.

Hugh W o Hoc«
Realtor

MIM8 AND 8TKPHXN8
605 W* WaU Phone N

2 BEDROOM BRICKS
Located west of town. "L” shape 
Uvlng room and dining room 
oomblnation* Own your ow n 
home. Why pay for aomoone 
else’s home? Pay on your oem.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

..garrlaf WSst Tssaas fw ts Tsers- 
Pbtme IM 3N UgfOtt BMg.

INCOME
Four-unH apartm ent 6 years ohL 
FuU price 616.75a Income. I4M 
per month nose* A good home 
for L-A-S-T money.

Key, W ilson  &  Moxson
RIALTOM

RlUPtUottor. F h o M ll»  
Bvenlaga. tomdayi gad B ittN y i 

Leans Xniuranoo
116 w . WaU Pheas SIN

Beautiful three bedroom frame- 
stucco home—le s  than one year old 
—two baths — wood-bumlng fire
place—breexeway—large double ga
rage-located at 2500 West Kansas 
Avenue—Priced to seU at $18400.00.

Homes of your choice built either on 
your lot or one of ours—We have 
a few choice lots left just west of 
the footbaU stadium—see the new 
homes we have already buUt In this 
addition and the ones we have under 
ooDstrucUon.

Very nice large residential lots In 
Davis Heights Addition—These lots 
are in Northeast Midland and are 
priced to sell a t $350.00 for inside 
lots and $45040 for comer lots. AU 
utiUties are avaUable for these 
lota. Addition Is approved for good 
mortgage loans.

COMPLETE SERVICE

W . F. Chesnut's Agency
BwUtaetUl Buiieing*a Mort«es* Xjoans 

AU Typ« of Insurance 
313 South Marlenfleld — Fbone 24S3 

W. F. CHMIOrr
NORA CHXSNXrr — TOM CASKT

LARR Y BURNSIDE
'• ReoHor

OraCalaniL h ig e  loC hrito  vem 
6 bed-ftNB home. 6 hatha, rei 
for oommancy, paved etrett. If 
ter bed-room with own bath ck 
off from re tt at boom, tovaiy ck 
space, dnmte garage . . 
down, batanoe ton  rent....464J>i0un

West Texas. 6 bed-room brick, flra- 
place. hnineillato poanM oa. paved 
oomer lot, em arato garage a n d  
apartm ent . . . 664N46 down . « • 
shown by appointment only.

1 • • •
Lovely one bed-room home. 6N iq  
ft of floor space, ranch styto boam. 
4 picture wlndowe, espareto garage 
and hobby room. 6 wrik, 6 acres In 
City limit, floors carpeted, paneled 
wood walls . . . shown by appoint
ment (mly ____________ $1840040

West Looialana S t 6 bed-room stuc
co hooee with ettadaed garage, now 
v acan t_______________ $1040040

W. Pennsylvania — 4 room frame 
home, fenced yard, doae In—ap
pointment only ................  $4.75040

Phone 1337
213 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS mSURANCB

A  LOVELY HOM E
Mce 3-bedroom and den home, on 
paved street. Nice shrubs and 
trees. Washroom plumbed for au
tomatic washer. B a ^  yard la com
pletely fenced. Living room, din
ing room and haU are carpeted. 
Drapes and cornice boards are in
cluded. Extra amount of built-lns 
in this weU - cared - for home* 
Kitchen has ceramic tile drain- 
board and an extra amount a t 
drain and cabhiet space. Shown 
by appointment only. Bxclustva

BARNEY GRAFA
REAL’TOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Tears 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone IN

LOTS FOR SALE 77
FOR 8ALX: One lot. 
a o \ ^  McKenxle. AuSref

$e03
Vacant lot.' o a w rX v ii»
$373. CaU 0 « > m  S. F uk .
FARMB FOR BALB Tl

STOCK FA R M  .
446 Acres of good grim , a winCbnlU 
on a 10 Inch b o l e .  6 »  f t  dp. 
Plenty of Irrigation water. Good 
sheep fence. Located on echpel bus 
and maU route. Located hffween 2 
wUdeat oUwella AU minerals that 
seller owns goes wltii the place. No 
other bnprov«naits. Bouse may be 
moved on If deetawd. This Is. an 
Ideal stock farm. Glasscock County.

Steve Lom lnock
Box 1767 n o n e  3B28

dril, Qirrln. Texas.
142 acra ttook fann In Fontotde ¿buo- 
ty. Okla.. for Mde. For laformation im  
O. D. Moor, 5Ki mlloo on OaiWho City 
Richway, at OTtoal*» Dairy.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

A  HOME BY 
CHRISTM AS

Very nice two-bedroom home, 
with attached garage. Immedi
ate possession $2,00040 cash to 
handla, balance like ren t Shown 
by appointment only. 1604 West 
Washington.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

i iérvtes W«» Texans for 23 Tear»— 
Phone IN  203 Leggett Bldg.

BRICK DUPLEX
with rental unit in rear. InoonM Is 
$346 per month. Within walking 
distance of downtown. Has an ex 
oellent loan—»,000 wlU handle. This 
Is a good hedge against Inflation.

Hugh W allace
Realtor

lOMB *  8TZPKEN8 
3N W. WkU Fbone 66

W IT H  CHRISTM AS 
IN  TH E A IR

rminsdlato psssoeiion of this very 
lovely now home for d t ristmag. 
I t’s been bofit tor quality wttb u t- 
t i r  dtoreward for p rM i Tea 
should see H hntoe41i >o1y. vor 
tom e end farther 4etolk eeU

K ty , W llio n  | i  M oxson 
RfALTPRS

W to FiDetler. fhpoq $1» 
Bveolnes, Bnodiye 8b4 S plb tan  

LeiRS iM toS oe
US W. WaU IQMto tIN

A w«B

« .* V i

NORTH OF TOWN
toOra Bice twp^MBreoBi hetoi 
ntoe Wo6k8 tioto teVB. «»11 
biirootoi ire  j i Btoi l  Ito ti»  to 
to ll thtoi Ititi r e in  e ll, tot eio r lAirbfiNBtobi

BARNEY GRAFÀ
REALTOR

'«Rtotofer!

930 N. BAIRD
Ntoe etiiooo houaa, wltb lots of 
bttllt-ln«. and eloeet »aoe. AU 
nom i are venr large. An esoel- 
lent buy. Well eared-for home 
a ^  la«m. Bbown by appolnt- 
moot only.

BARNEY GRAFA
M U T O R

i$r?lN  WseiTeMU (er 88 Tesi»- 
IU)0 «  NKtol 101

Om  biirBom subtirbaa stiieee ••  two 
88198. aaswal ges, well isceisd. lejoe. 
Twe biOroom fna»«, $1400 easb per* 
am i. 144 aoRtly peraent.
Two aedpoea kriek plus m ta i u a tt

NELSON & HOGUE
«1$

RtiALT!
tto U a

TOM
FROWl 4474

■ r o n g e n n
SIAM w to b a a d laIV w  leeA ^key.

$l$400 totel prtea earttas afar Baa-

TKRRBB HO BOBOIIM 
m  POOD i o l n w i

o n

B L U E P R I N T S
OZALID P R I N T S

P H O T O S T A T
lOPiES

R H  L i e .
.  r . f I S H

BUSINESS PROPERTY
4 room hotH* and 73-ft. le t •» SOI 
South Big Bprlag. This leeattm  h  la  
huslneta dlctrtct and a  fMt mowing 
area. Good location for n an y  ty p a  of
bualneea.
40xSO buUdlng and 130-ft. frontage en 
Weet Front Street (new truck route). 
Suitable for wholeeale, storege, e b ^  
work or rimllar buelnea Prloee for 
quick eala
Itarge warahouae on Weet Front for

W . R. U P H A M , Realtor
$10 North Big Bprlag TeL SOgS-J

-------- BÄEEXnRVBTHniTg--------
lO-UNlT Apartment. New. $33,000 wlU 

handle. 01ÄO0O greet  par year.
17-UNIT Apartinent. New. Oa.000 wlU 

handle. $23400 _pom per year.
Tourtat Court—30-UNIT. 4 mp. old 

073400 down. Balano» finanned to 
qualified buyer.

JOeSFRINB BOTTB
341^Werimlnlet«^Bealtof^^J0MWB
REAL UTATB, TRADE 61
BQCrrr ’$0 momi trailer heoM 
eomple|e bath, to trade en mmU 
«That nave you« rbooe INO. 
day*. Mre. Jonaeoa.

wtth

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FOR

AND OAFS
UBT rauR real mtyatbGEORGE S. PARK

303 West Uleeeurt Pbrng

•r  Wo
WABT'bm fmm _____

a bbÒM la Werthwoet er
•action of Mtdlaad. Repir "R ii w !
W biySywäTOm O; iq d ^ “g l
er I bedroom boue». Wrt»e^taa Mil.

Christmas
Home

Specials
Mr. h  Kn. 
family ~fy y  a m  

«Uh dmamy firam M

wtu

vsy

Fsu have gvor 8t; isrtis so-
----- Is sew *

UvsaMa.
win cair*. _  
ready tor your
Taka year eM  $ bediwoBi h« 
narth at th r  
ttvtae MOM. h

Ooly Mstoi Her 
h s pristo to Stil $ 

ipa mm. n s vasaai
Meitii««

sac. to
Extra B lp ^  JBSeato

tkk  «MuMId w ti^  «tu
b_Tlin Sw<9l

V .
*•/ r t
-
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GIFTS iU  TOPS
wHk tftc TOP MAN on

Gift Pajanias
by Pleelway and Manhattan
395  10 895

Manhattan & Enro

Dress Shirts
365 lo 495

Tops in quality every size

perfect fitting . . .  he will be sure to 

like your selection from such fine
0

quality!

Sport Jackets
Fine ail wool gabar

dines, nylons and ze-

lons

lined

lined or un-

oll sizes.

7 9 5 1 0  3 2 5 0

A l e n  s Gift Sox
by Interwoven ond

■* estminister.

55c

short ond long sox in oil nylons, roy-

ons and fancy argyles!

Hours of r e s t f u l

sleep will be your 

gift when his jxijo- 

mos ore styled by 

Pleetway or Monhat-

ton oil sizes

all colors!

Nylon Pajamas 14.95

Sport Shirts
in newest

colors sizes:

395 lo 1095
Surprise h i m with 
one of these smart 
sport shirts.

Felt Hats
make a wonderful gift!

choose from

Stetson 
Knox 
Borsa I ino

850 to 5000 

Gala Christmas Gift Wrappings!

MIDLAND'S Q i f t  S t o r e  MEN AND WOMEN !

et Bagani, 
r  leJMlu. a

Ihe

MOVING STORAGE i
r* t

President Extends 
Greetings To  Scouts

President TYnnum, In his Christ
ines meaaace to the Boy Scouts of 
America, of which he is honorary 
president, aadd th at their “crusade 
to strenfthen liberty is a Tltal con* 
tribuUon to our efforts to derslop 
reqxmsibie ciUsenship.’*

The President sends an annual 
greetinc to the nation'» S A U jn 
Cub Scouts, Scouts, explorers and 
their leaders. Bis IfM measage, ad
dressed to the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica:

“Tour crusade to strengthen lib
erty is a Tltal oontrlbuUon to our 
efforts to derelop rwpninltils eitt-> 
senshlp and to proTS th a t the 
strongest weapon against dlsloysl 
actlTlties is coostm ettTs Afla^Eloan- 
ism. rm  proud of you. boys. Con
tinue your good work in 1161, and 
our Nation and the sroild win 
benefit.

A Merry Christmas to alL
(Signed) HARRY TRUMAN.”

(Continued fksai Vige OneJ 
Rede je e r bii tsyjng’to qqAure MUt 
g—̂iimi loeklos ddmv ob Thifnii*tTT 

port*
ArtOtaiT f lr i 

attack end killed an 
Boeaan Xiids la kg

Allied warships a^hvlng through 
tbs 8aà o t waters off
Hungnam Port pwmdad f l 
tratlans of Ohtneee and 
Onownonlati. Ihe  Mg MaTal guns 
diqueraed one eotimm of stiarking 
Reds with baary «usuaHles

Na?y and Marina fhers roared off 
decks of Oairiar Task Porca 17 and 
an asoort earriar fleet in 
blows « f  the Reds

TIm aiakome airmsn winged in
land as far as n  miles, b<anbtng. 
rodteting and machinsgunnlng Oon- 
mnnlst troop coneentrations. Thay 
claimed they killed or wounded 100 
Reds.

U. 8. Third and tèranth DtvMon 
troops on the ground bald oft 
series of Communist attacks mount
ed in darknew Mbnday night and 
early Tuaeday.

A lOtb Cocí» ipokeeman asid the 
Rede attacked in almost fanatical 
fury.
Front Is (hdet

In oontrsst, the Weatem front 
north of Seoul Is Quiet. No direct 
oontset between the U. 8. Eighth 
Army and the enemy was reported 
Tueeday.

But around Hungnam. a 10th 
Corps spokesman said the Commun
ists were building strength for an 
apparent drive to push UN forces 
into the sea.

The Battleship Missouri joined 
the Cruisers St. Paul and Rochester 
In hurling a  c\irtain of shell firs 
against the Reds.

The Mo’s big guns have a range 
of ao miles or more.

Allied warplanes ranged over the 
whole North Korean 
slamming the Reds a t m r target 
points.

Pour new American F-M Sabre 
jets tangled with 12 Russian-buUt 
MIO-15 jets near Slnulju and sent 
them scorning across the border Into 
Manchuria.
Bed Plane Damaged

One MIO was damaged. It eras 
the second clash between the fast
est opersUonal jets of the United 
States and Russia. In their first 
battle, sn American jet shot down 
s MIO Sunday.

B-26 light bombers h it Sinulju 
Airfield In Nc^thwest Korea

B-2S Superforts dumped IfO tons 
of bombs on Pyongyang, Wonsan 
Port, Chongju and the Sonchon 
area.

Other Allied w’arplanea h it rail 
lines, troops tmd barracks. Land- 
based pilots claimed they killed 63S 
Communist troops.

General MacArthur’s headquarters 
said the Korean Reds now have 
150,000 troops in North Korea, and 
others either are on the way to bat
tle sones or training Inside the 
safety of Idancburia.

Santo Appears At 
Legion's Party

Santa Claus made his appearance 
at the Christmas party of the Woods 
W. Lynch Poet 19 of the American 
Legion a t the Legion Hall Monday 
night, which was attended by a 
large number of Legionnaires and 
their families.

Santa passed out bags of can<h:, 
fruit and nuts to the childrtn and 
distributed gifts.

Wanda Lou Staele played several 
Christmas carols on the piano, and 
the group sang many of ths popular 
carols.

\ Livestock
FORT WORTH—<iP>—Cattle tfiOO; 

calves 1,000; mostly slow and weak; 
bulls firm; good fed steers and 
yearlings 29i)0-31i)0; common to 
medium kinds beef cows
a04)0-22A0; canners and cutters 
l4i)0-20iW; bulls 19j0O-3«.OO; good 
and choloe slaughter ealrse 
31.00; common and medhim cahres 
KJOO-riJOQ; culls ItJOO-XM.

Bogs 1000; butehers 2S-1J)0 
higher; sows 50e higher; feeder pigs 
unchanged; good and choice 190- 
380-pound butchers 19J6-^; goo< 
and choiee lgO-195-jwund hogs 
17.T5-l9i)0; sows IIM-IMJ»: M e r  
pigs 174K) down.

Sheep 700; medium and good' fsA 
lambs with No. 1 pelts M4I0; good 
ISS-pound wootod fa t Ispiks 9K00; 
good wooled feeder lambs I9j90; good 
slaughter ewee 194W.

Im A iiA S d N N d
(M sbM d PtflOMl-
SdieMed Tuesday

.Tbe annual ChzlstBas ppgaant 
of Midland High SchooL **The 
Prnsiilied One.*’ wlD be preeented at 
t yjn; Thaadsy In tha'hlgh aobool

nds pagaant Is a tradition of ths 
school and has baen prodnoed tor 
stx yean.

Men than liO students pertleipeue 
Id th» yeark program. Music will 
ba under dlrectiao of R. O. Mlche- 
ner. 17»  pegeant was written by 
Teraa Har^ dbrector of the speech 
department at ilRS.

Authentic stage settings were pre
pared by the a rt c lsw i under di
rection of Ines Parker.

Locusts Menacing 
Southern Iran

TEHRAN, IRAN - (T h -  Bugs 
swarms of crop-destroying desert  
locusts are invading Southern Iran 
from Bahwhietan, Pakistan and the 
Arabian pennlnsulik Plying in groups 
so thick th a t they eometimes blot 
out the sun tor hours, the locusts 
are pert of the great winter mlg- 
ratton tha t ia threatening many 
middle eastern countrler.

The Iranian ministry of agricul
ture has dispatched experts to the 
Infested areas In the south to lead 
the fight against the insect on
slaught Little can be done to com
bat the kxnists w h i l e  they are 
migrating. So for little damage has 
been done to crope because most 
of the grain has been harvested.

Iranian officials say moat of the 
damage will come next -spring 
when the red and yellow locusts 
hatch from millions of eggs and a t
tack young, budding crops. In some 
years damage has been so great that 
local famines have developed.

^ unei

Gifts!
MEN'S CORDUROY SHIRTS

He will be glod to hove a couple of these for outdoor sportsweor. ColorB 
of ton, brown, green, red ond moroon. Sizes Smoll, Medium ortd Loroe.

$ ^ 9 5

Men's

SPORT COATS
Checks, plaids and solid colors 
sizes 34 to 44.

in

Men's
TOP COATS

Gabardine coots he will be proud to 
receive on Christmos morning. Sizes 
34 to 46.

50 00 |50 $‘ 0 0
to to

Men's
HATS

Farm Labor—
(Continued Prom Page (^e .) 

Thera w«w lAOO workers acroa the 
(Rio Orande) river we could have 
had just by whistling. They were 
hungry and wanted to work.

Red tape involved in hiring them 
on contract prevented them from 
beh4ng in the emergency harvest.

“This agreement.” he added, “is 
the most serious economic threat to 
OUT food supply and the food supply 
for our growing armed forces that 
we have ever faced.”

O. W. Rugg of Casa Orande, Ariz., 
said the agreement “does our crops 
no good, nor will it help the war 
effort to have an abundance of Idle 
labor In an adjoining country with
out the proper means of using this 
labor.”

egaa Testifies
A1 W. Woodbum. county agent of 

Roswell. N. M., discussed the diffi
culty the fanners in his area had 
in obtaining Mexican Nationals un
der the pneent agreement.

Congreeaman Ken Regan of Mid
land. who sat with the subetMn- 
mtttee as a non-member, took the 
stand hlmaalf after State Rep. Louis 

Ivey of El Paeo charged that the 
U. S. Immigration Service at El 
Paso used “Oestapo methods” in 
raiding farms looking for aliens.

“I want to say,” testified Ivey, 
“that they do everything they can to 
harass the farmers.

“Tliey will come out to a farm In 
aeveral cart, line up all tha Mexi
cans, hold up work for hours and 
drive all over the fields.

“ThcyTl go up to a home In the 
middle of the night and knock on

Just the thing for him for Christmos. 
Dobbs or Stetson Hots in either West
ern or conventional styles.

Mens
HANDKERCHIEFS

A fine ossortment of both cottons ond 
linens. Hand rolled hems ond henrv 
stitched hems. Plenty to select froov

iOO $' iOO 50
to to

V u n h p ' ^ i

Ninety-Year Old 
Stanton Man Is 
'Youngest' Shriner

A 90-year-old man, 8. D. McWhor
ter of Stanton, who long has been 
active in Masonic affairs of West 
Texas, was one of 62 candidates in
itiated Into the Ancient and Arabic 
Order, NoMes of the Mystic Shrine, 
at the first ceremonial staged by 
Sues Temple members Monday in 
San Angelo.

McWhorter has resided in this 
immediate area more than 45 years.

Cotton
NEW YORKL^FV-Tiifsday noen 

cotton foturaa at noon wfre $U0 
to $2M  a bale hlglMr than the pn- 
vtoaa akm . Mazob 4U 7. May «3.n 
and Jnly 4U7.

JAYCEE-BTTB8 TO PACK BOXES 
All Jayoeê Sttea who are going 

to pack Ooodf Blow Boxes are adted 
to be at the Clty-Ooonty Andl- 
tostum at 7 pm. Wedneiday.

MARBIAGB UCSN8B8 
Marrtage llceneea had been icned 

Tnseday by County detk Locllle 
Johneon to Bytseeter Ocomi Mora 
and Angallne Ratea Tanago, Ve^ 
Male WatMO and Oahrln drear 
Percy, Marold Wade Barter and 
Dorflia Ann Raleinf. Howard 8 . 
•taOeop and LiBdfe LoulindMy.

YlStTf FAEBÍ9T8 '
l td  Ttesaan, a eenlor at New

IMSIBP U B 9 W |C f m TWmmg WIBI
hB paiiBlA Mr, and Mrs. T, ▼. 
TSmton, TUT Wèst Btoray Mruet 
B» tflll Whim to MMU Jtowssy h

' -'i* *- '

DUBBED IN PALL
WJBiam CrafW m  TUitmt Street, 

was ghm  ewergeney treatm nl at 
Memorial Boaplts4 Iton* 

Cor..eevsral rih flaoturae rs- 
oMvad whan ha fWl at borne.

IdIKM UlfCS IS  BUSS 
ST. jp H irs. m u x  —(F)— ua; 

ba the woman cmtopiur hiadnY 
heard ahoot the new salee tax. 
After paytot tor threè rolls ei waD̂  
paper, E» mm kiavinf when the 
elerit said, *EbfW, about the tas. 
ptaM.** She replied: n taT S  an 
silht; rm  foinf to paste it hp.”

WoodTt Fiefufo On 
1951 C o lo n d fr

M M land-and. th f rw t (4 tHu 
StodhweVHrin e *  a lot wpep 
t f a a g ' " '  ■ -

.V
•  -  - f

- t í*

the door. If there’s no immediate 
answer, theyTl break down the 
door.“

When be finished, Regan asked 
for permission to take the stand. 
Csasplalats filed  /

Be said he had complained to the 
oommlssiaaer df ImmlgraUan, the 
attorney general and even to the 
President about the immigration 
offloe a t El Paeo.

“I t Isn t there to catch Com 
munlets,’* he sidd. “I t isn’t  there to 
catch spies. I t’s tbsre ^paren tly  to 
harass the fatmers and carry out 
the win of radical labcw leaders.'

Most at the spokesmen a t the 
hearbof expressed the belief th a  
the preeent contract system ihould 
ba replaoed with a  simirie “white 
eard” »rstem, which would permit 
easier flow of workers into the 
United States when they are 
needed.

A group from West Texas crlti- 
the labor laws which

p tw ent,tha use of children of mi
gratory workers, as well as others, 
toning season harvests.

opposed flzto, last and 
always to this child labor law,” mid 
Oeunty Judge James MeMorries of 
M artin County*

Re pointed out th a t the educa- 
titoa l systoBOS are not eqiitolMd to 
eeeomodate thew chlkfawn, who 
a n  In one eaetlan only lor one or 
terp.weaks.

m  toekm tt  tanpoBrible topropsr- 
ly ears for our own diildreo,” be

e pointed out th a t many 
would noCfoOew the seaac 

wtMB they found their 
ehSdren wotSd not be perssltted to 
toks perl El the work.

Among those taettfying a t toe 
bsartng Monday morning were J . 3. 
KEkfln a t Tamm, prseiden t ef the

ASMOiatlQB: 
r B, Bude- 

wab e  ̂Baa Angele, and KaMh Meto, 
at the iBpesEa V̂Mtay 

of ObUfamEL

ef BiMdei 
EMU A Tuooroing

M eea ttw ei b t. “ - .T T rT "  ”

and is a past master of the Andrews 
lodge.

He is believed to be the oldest 
person ever to be initiated into the 
Shrine in West Texas. R. H. Olfford 
of Midland moosored his candidacy. 
McWhorter is the father of W. D. 
McWhorter of Midland.

Several Midland candidates were 
initiated into the order a t the Ban 
Angelo ceremonial. I t  was the sec
ond ceremonial held by the new 
Sues Temple, but the first conducted 
by Sues members.

Midland Scouts To 
Attend Winter Meet

Boy Scout Troop SI of Terminal 
and First Methodist Church ’Tiaop 
162 have indicated intenUons of a t
tending the W inter Osmp a t the
Buffalo TtaU Scout Ranch in the 
Davis Mountains December 3T-Jan- 
uary 1-

Poster Hedrick is Scoutmaster of 
Tkoop IM and NeweO Hughes is 
Ttoop IPs Scoutmaster. Other Mid
land units may also attend the 
eemp, aooording to Soout Executive 
P. V. TTiorian.

Thtmon Tueeday announeed that 
Olade W right hM been emiMoyed as 
custodian, of the ranch. At the Win
ter Osmp, W right win be in charge 
of the burrsfW pack tah» and hone- 
back rkUngt Oeaeral supervislbc of 
an equIpaMDt ie alee tata xeapabtl- 
biUty.

Troxler Faces Five 
Years in Prison

DURANT, OKLA. —(A»>— Roy 
(Pete) Traxler faces five years In 
prison to t a 1917 Bryan Coimty 
sotomobUe robbery.

A district court jury deliberated 
two hours and 10 minutes Monday 
and convicted him. The jury fixed 
the sentence at five years.

Date for pronouncing sentence is 
December 27. Traxler was released 
on 16,000 bond. His attorney flled 
notice of a motion for a new tria l

The Southweetem badman of the 
1930'S, , who has been working in 
Texas as a plumber, first was tried 
in 1947 for the robbery. The case 
ended In a huniT Jury.

He admitted the testimony was 
“substantiaUy corxwet” Monday con
cerning the robbery of farmer Prank 
Trimmer of Bryan County. He stole 
the oar after escaping from the 
Kasthsm. Texas, Prison Farm. 
Traxler was seriously wounded be
fore being captured after a 13-day 
duLse by a big i>oase.

The Texas Criminal Court of Ap
peals vdded a robbery sentence in 
1944 and Ttaxler was released.

fo r
Comptato Homo Docoratíons
Is ts iio n  liy  W ayse
n e w  3474 3ISSe.M eie

Pólice In Bill 
Colléctor RoleL * »

Midland poBsa Itoged the «de of 
MU ooUeeton Msnday night.

Shortty betoes, headquar-
te n  reoctved a leport flom- tbe loog 
dlstanoe tshphiina operptor th a t a 
a u n  a t tha Tbxas and Padfle sta- 

tato a loog «**■*» tote*
phoot eaU a t a pay statkm but re 
fused to pap U» MU.

PoUoe hmrisd  to U» raltroad sta- 
tfnji and- rag tt»  man..

Bs tipiainad ha todnt hava thc 
leauazp dungt to EiascU to tha 

PSY Wsphoiii
M ica ahllilngly oantod hEn o

Dsod Anim olt Rsm orsd 
FREE o f  C horgs-^

HORSES. C A n X E. HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4577  

MMwatl Rawdariii f  Company 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Need Tuning? Call^ 
Telephone Compony

VIENNA —OP)— Your violin off 
key? Your oboe flat? O  jrou were 
in Vienna, you could discard ths 
old tuning fork and caU tbe tele
phone company.

Since Vienna is the tradittonal 
capital M the musio world, tbg state 
telqdiane system has anangad m  
you can dial A)-69 and get by 
phime a standard A-pltch of 440 
vibrations of a tuning fork per 
second. *

British royalty since Oeoegs IV 
have encouraged tbe Scotch to weat 
tartans.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on Now & Lata Modal Con
J. H Irock A C  Coswall 

We ■pgreriste year bastoeu 
«1 K WaO fW m

FOR
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